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A STRIKING AXIOM 

Advertising is like light- 
ning, none can tell where it 
strikes. Newspaper space 
costs money, but it’s a wise 
investment. 

MEM. TO MERCHANTS 

The more advertising, the 
more business — the more 
business, the more proîiV ^ 
That’s what you're in biv' 
iness îor. 
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Annual Meeting 
The seventh annual meeting of the 

:^nar(!hf)kler«» of the i ;l«.‘n<^oivrv Tele- 
phone ('O-oporative Association, Lim- 
ited, will be hold in theTo’wnship Hall, 
Loohi<l. Ont., on Wodne.siday, Tebruary 
4Th, !bl‘l, at p.m., for the pur- 
pose of r<‘C(‘iving the re]iort of the 
trusie<*s, electing new trustees for the 
ensuing year and any other business 
that may be brought before the meet- 
VEg. 

.Peter Chisholm, President. 
Kôbert Ha>', Sec.-Treas. 

ixwhiel, .Ian. **^2-2 

N otice 
The Counties* Council of these Unit- 

ed Counties will meet at Council 
Chamber, Court House, Cornwall, on 
Tuesday, 27th January, 1914, pursu- 
ant to Statute. 

Cornwall, January 3rd, 1914. 
.\mUAN I. MACDONELL, 

Î-3 Counties* Clerk. 

1 RfSOlUTiON OF CONOfllENCE 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Uouglas. 

■j^eroas God in His all wise provid- 
k‘c has called away Donald Gordon 
Ibuglas, a member of our Sunday 
jhool, and only son of our beloved 
stor, we the members of St. Col- 
pa Session, take this opportunity 
expressing to you, Mr. and Mrs. 
ïglas, our sincerest sympathy in 

your hour of trial and our earu- 
prayer that the God of all com- 
. may strengthen and sustain you 

tk your liltli- daughter in your sore 
fil ction. May this sudden l>ereave- 
he#t only bring us CIOS^T together as 
»ai^or and people and increase our 
ovér.nd attention for Him, who loved 

■and gave Himself for us and when 
e on earth said : i''SulTer little 
’dren. to come unto me and forbid 
n not for such is the Kingdom of 

! .1. K. McT.eod, Klder. 
D. 0. Urquhart, Elder. 

f Card of ThanV^ 
To .the Editor of The News. 

I)^T desire, through the col- 
ViinTy of ybtlr paper, to sincerely thank 
our &h'.nds and neighbors, for f.heir 

and sympathy, during the ill- 
ness utui de.ath of my son. Peter Mc- 
Gjllivray. 

Aghin thanking one and all, I re- 

Yours truly, 
D. R. McGillivray. 

Kirk Hill. Jan. 20. 1914. 

Card of Thanks. 
To the Editor ol The News. 
9ear Sir, -Kindly allow me space in 
ihe columns of your paper to convey 
many thanks to my friends and neigh- 
bors and particularly to Mr. Alex. J. 
McMillan, for th(5r kindtios-'S an<! sym- 
pathy at the lime of the death of my 
•«loved wife. 

Again thanking one ami all, \ re- 

Yours truly, 
John •!. McKinnon, 

‘H 1.0th Kenyon. 

WMemoriam 

ueuiory of .Ah'vnnder D. 
no denartf'd this life on 
d. 1913 : 
? passed and still we miss 

In lov 
Urquhart,i 
January 
©ne year 

him, 
Many thîùT the •wound is healed, 
Tiittle do they know the sorrow, 
That'swithin our hearts concealed, 
His memory is as fresh today. 
As in thp hou,'” he pas.sed away. 

Wife and Daughtere 
Bunvegan, Jail. 20, 1914. 

Teachers "Vv anted 
Two teachers wanted for S. S. No. 

33, Konvon. Salaries, piincipal $425, 
assistant ^00. Apply stating qualifi- 
Mtions, to A. R. McDonald, box 32, 
Greenfield, Ont. 68-1' 

Auction Sale 
On Friday, J«a. 3$th* ai Cot* Bi. titrick, one ^le east cl Hathoarts 
tation, farm stock and laipleflMiiis. 

] D. D. MoCuMg, auctioneer ; A. D. Mo- 
i Cuaig, prop. 

For Sale 
_. l-7th Xsnyon, a {rame buiLl 

4>g, loot oornen, suit- 
iàc wçpd «bJ or granary, at a 

’ wa»onabl»J^«8.^pr psrticnlara ap- 
. rfy to Neif l|^*ÇWg, lÆggan P. 
p/©., Gleogarry Telephone. 53-2 

 uMinw plaaoiort» 
itmêt. Kwrm SHnni. 

anil* «4 

Canada’s High 
Passes 

Loudon, Eng., Wrdnesdny, Jan. 2). 
— Lord Strathcona passed away 
peacofully in his sleep at 1.55 this 
morning. Tt was realized from an 
earl\- hour Saturday morning that the 
venerable statesman was passing iiito 
his rest. His r.ordship on sv'.iiral 
occasions within the last few years 
has been confined to, the ho ise for 
an odd day or two, bnt at such •< imes. 
despite his heavy burden of years, his 
friends always had confidence in his 
power to resist the Blness. Xbihappily 
such confidence could not be enter- 
tained on this last occasion. A a at- 
tack of catarrh, which would a 
comparative^- trifling matter L •• a 
man in the prime of life, wus too sc-.-i re 
a strain for one who had p/issed the 
four score and ten mark wdl nvor 
three years ago. TTie malady com- 
pletely prostrated T.ord Strathcona. 
evontualR- inducing hoart weaknuFs. 
The aged patient sank into a sta'.e of 
coma and the end came pe.dictly 
peaceful. 

Hon. Mrs. IToward and other mem- 
bers of the family were at Grosvonor 
Square, when death intervened. The 
King, t^ueen, and other members of 
the Royal family made repeat-nl en- 
quiries and expressions of sympathetic 
interest were also received by the 
hundred from all sections of T.rn- 
don*s diplomatic, philanthropic and 
social life. 

Even in a mighty metropolis full of 
striking personalities. Lord Stcath- 
cona's figure has been one of the most 
striking. English journalists f<ir n--aT- 
Iv twfmty vCars have described him ns 
Canadu*R grand old man until tlie 
phrase has become almost tio>'a)mo 
in its repetition. 

Fp to two months ago Lord S'.vTith- 
Cona attended the High 'Commissi m- 
er*s office in Victoria Street dadv, ar- 
riving at 10 o’clock or even .'arlier. 
and remaining often till after night- 
fall. The Canadian office, ^n fact, has 
been nickhnmed in the vicinity '’tho 
lighthouse.*} through the windows be- 
ing 'lluminated long after the tc- 
maindor of the street w.^s in darkness. 
There is not the least douht that 
sheer force of will alone enabled ^ rrd 
Strathcona to continue hia letî Tîiea 
at such a venerable age. 

A GREAT BT.OW. 
The death of Lady Strathcona in 

November last was a great blow, but 
even then the venerable High Com- 
missioner’s force of will sserted 
itself. Ho insisted on attending the 
funeral, and a week later' presid'd 
over the Hudson Bay meeting. *T1 is 
was his last appearance in public. 
The meeting in December at the, Man- 
sion House under the presidency of 
the Lord Mayor to further the home 
for the Dominions Exhibîtîon it the 
Crystal Palace next year was with'-mt 
the presence of T.ord Strathcona, v-ho 
had been the first to take an relive 
interest in the pro’ect. His Lordship 
all the same h-'d booked a number of 
emigrants for the next few oonths. 
T.ftss than ten days ago he wr'>te to 
coTTCffpondenf s. Although ho was 
then sufTer’ng from a cold, ho h'')]ied 
to Ve about again in a few days. 

Colonial Secretary Harcourt, 'ffer- 
ring to T.oi-d F^trathcona p^centh*. si.id ; 
“He Wears the laurels, or rather, 
maple leaves, of urs lfi^h. industrious 
life, which make the crown of ripe 
and hemored age." 

The name of Donald .Alexander 
:^mith, first Baron Strathcona nnd 
Mount Royal, i.s h-ippdv significant of 

•+he eharactei* of the man. For he 
was of that ar'stocracv of intelUct 
whieh is great'T than the aristocracy 
of lineage. Tl would be almost im- 
possible to exaggerate the value of 
T.ord Stra^henna’s s-mvices to the Do- 
minion and to th»' Emnir<'. The late 
Marouis of Dufferin referred to him 
as "a man who perhaps has done 
more than anvone oLe T could men- 
tion to advance the interest and wel- 
fare of Canada and her people,** and 
the Duke of Argvll declared : "Yo 
civilian now alive has been able to do 
so much practical good to the Em- 
pSre.** Perhaps the best epigram- 
matic epitome of Strathcona's life, 
however, is thut of Tvord Dudley, who 
called him "The beau ideal of a 
straightforward, determined and up- 
right gentleman.** 

Donald Smith won undying fame in 
the early history of the North-West 
by his serv’icefl as a factor of the 
Hudson*s Bay Company, but his name 
is most widely famous throughout 
the world as that of the outstanding 
personality in the conception and the 
eonttruetioB a( the Canadian Pacific 
MaBway. Sir Charfea T%pp« tuleT 
1y dedlarsi ht a tpeeeli tn TiOadon In 
1897 : "The Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way would have no existence to-day, 
notwithstanding all that the Govim- 
ment did to sunnort that undertak- 
ing, had it not been for the 'ndomi- 
table pluck and energy and determi- 
nation, both financially and in every 
other resoect, of Sir Donald Smith.'' 
J- J. Hill called Strathcona he one 
person to whose efforts and to wb»:se 
confidence in the growth of our ’oi.n- 
try our success in early railway de- 
velopm^nt is due.** 

TnS WONDERFTT. CAREER. 
Tx^rd Strathcona was born on the 

6th of August, 1820 ; had he lived 
until the 6th of Auvu-^t next he w- uld 
have compte Uv. ninety-four years. 
His father was Alexander Smith, his 
mother Barbara Stuart, daughter of 

Commissioner 
Peacefully Away 

Dounhi Slunrt, of l.canchoil, .ind the 
place of his birth was the obscure 
little hamlet of Forres, in Aloray- 
shiro, Scotland, where he rcieh-ed 
the rudinumts oî a primary' fcuca- 
tion. 

Seventy-three years ago, when he 
had just attained his majority in 
‘S'tf', liord Strathcona came to Can- 
ada as a cadet in the service ■ f the 
Hudson’s Bay ('o*npany, his voyage 
out on .a little sailing ship occupying 
forty-two days, a circumstance which 
His r.ordship was fond of recalling 
and contrasting with his more recent 
voyages of four and a half days on 
the Mauretania and other ocean 
h'viathans of today. (Yinada in those 
days Was in a nidimontary state, life 
for the vast majority was one of 
toil and hardship and a struggle for 
existence, but as compared with the 
life that Donald Smith chose for 
himself the struggling farmer of the 
backwoods might have been consid- 
ered to be living in luxuryL For thir- 
teen years the young Scotsman w^as 
a voluntary exile in the cold bleak 
wilds of Labrador, in charge of a 
Hudson’s Bay trading post, wh^e 
from year to year the only human 
faces he saw were those of the In- 
dian and Es luimaux trappers, where 
for eiiiht months in the year the 
country was snowbound, and where 
for month after month the extreme 
cold under which Canadians ro- 
C/cntly suffered so keenly, wa.« the 
normal temperature there. 

From Labrador he wont to at that 
time an almost equally inhospitable 
countr\-. which, fhouo-h it comprised 
more than half of the territory of 
Canada, was simply known as the 
Great Northwest, a country whose 
historv for half a century is stamp- 
ed in almost every phase by the 
character and bfe of the man whose 
death is mourn-d today. In this vast 
territory Donald Smith advanced in 
the ser\icc ho had espoused, until 
he becamr- at length chief factor and 
later attained the highest position 
the great Hudson’s Ba\* Company 
could confer in Canada, that of 
Resident Govi'rnor and Chief Cnm- 
missioniT over all the territory they 
controlled, a position he held for 
many years. 

FIRST PROMIXENCE. 
As a public man and statesman he 

first came into prominence in connec- 
tion with the insurrection of the Red 
River settlement, known as the Red 
River Rebellion, 1869, when in De- 
cember of that year he was appoint- 
ed a special commissioner of the 
Domiufion Government to enquire into 
the circumstances that led to the 
uprising of T.ouis Riel and his half- 
breed followers. For the tact, pru- 
dence and ability manifested in the 
discharge of the duties of his mission 
and for his service.^, Mr. Smith re- 
ceived the thanks of the Governor- 
General-in-Council. 

Tn tlie following year, after the or- 
ganization of the province of Manito- 
ba, he was el cted to the newly cre- 
ated logi^latun* for the constituency 
of Winnipeg and vSt. John. Later he 
'.vas api)ointcd a member of the Coun- 
cil of the Northwest Territories, af- 
ter the country had been ceded by 
the Hudson’s Bay Company to the 
Dominion Gnvrrnment. At about the 
same rime he was elected to the 
ITous*' rJ Cp.mmoris for the Manitoba 
constituhney of Selkirk, and in 1871 
lie resigned ]]■-• seat in th*' Legisla- 
ture but he remained a member of 
the Dominion Gove.mmf'nt until 
when ho was defeated at a bye-elec- 

Tn I'^ST he re-entered the political 
arena, when he was elected to the 
House of Fommons for Montreal 
West with a majority rJ l.f.'SO, and 
again in *he general election of 1891 
witli a majority of 3,700. 

In March, 1990, during the last 
days of ihe Bowell Government he 
serv’ed as a delegate to the Govern- 
ment of Manitoba, along with Messrs 
Dickey and Desjardins, in reference 
to the Manitoba school question, and 
in the mbnth following he retired al- 
together from Canadian political life 
and was appointed to represent the 
Dominion In London as High Com- 
missioner, a post he has held conlln- 
uoiisU- to the time of his death. He 
became a member of the Imperial 
PrivyCouneil at the time of his ap- 
pointment as High Commissioner. 

KNIGHTED IN 1886. 
In acknowledgment of his services 

and labors on behalf of the C. P. R. 
the late Queen Victoria was pleased 
1H 1885 to create him a Knight Com- 
mander of the Most Distinguished 
Order of St. Michael and St. George; 
ten years later he was advance<l to 
the rank of Knîçht Grand Cross in 
the same order, being privately invest- 
ed by Her Majesty at Windsor Castle, 
and in 1897, at the time of her Dia- 
mond Jubilee Her Majesty again 
gled him out for honor by raising 

I him to the peerage of the Ilifited 
I Kingdom as BaFon Strathcona and 
i Mount Royal, of Gh neoe. in the’ Cnun- 
I ty of Argyll, Scotland, and of Mont- 
I real, Que. 

I Among the other orders conferred 
I on him w»*re : Knight Grand Cross of 
1 the Victorian Order, 1908; Fellow of 
i the Royal Society, 1908 ; Knight of 
{ Grace of the Order of the Hospital 
j of St. John of .Torusaleir, 1010; TX.D, 

(hon.) Cimbridge, U..D., Tale. 

18'J2; LL.D., Aberdeen, IS-»»; (X.l). 
Toronto, ! T..!).. n>, lOOo; 
I I.L.D., Ottawa, 19'/6 ; St. An- 
I drew's, J 07 ; O.C.L., Durliam. 1911. 

: WROTE TWO BOOKS. 
Lord Strathcona was also the au- 

thor of two important work.s, “West- 
ern Canada Before and Since Gon- 
fediTntion,” written in 1897; and "The 
Uistorv of the Hmlstin’-^ P>ay i, onipa- 
n\-," and many other contril>u- 
tions to the periodical press. 

Lord Strathcona was a commission- 
er to the Pacfific Cable Conference in 
r.ondon, -xovembor, 1896, and also at- 
tended the meetings of the Commer- 
cial Conference held there in 1892 
and 1890, and those of the ’.\ngio- 
•American Commission at Washington, 
D.Cb, 1908. 

(^OURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE. 
Not the least romantic incident of 

his life was his courtship and mar- 
riage. Donald Smith had just returned 
from I.abrador and was stationed , 
some two hundred miles below Que- 
bec. Here he had his first meeting 
with Isabella- Sophia, daughter of the . 
late Richard Hardisty, a fjictor ot t he 
nudson*s Bay Company, who passed by 
the young Scotsman’s post with a 
party of Indians on a fur trading 
expemtion. They were marrieri 
afterward in Lachine. From that c’ày 
until the day of her death a few 
weeks ago they were hardly e\er 
separated. Lady Strathcona, with her 
daughter, the Hon. Mrs. Howard, row 
Baroness Strathcona and Mount Roy- 
al, gave 91(HÎ,000 to McGill Jniver- 
sity for the erection of a new wing 
to the medical liuilding ; gave 8o2,5(t0 
to Queen Alexandra’s unomploym mt 
fund, and gave largely in other c:i»e<5 
tions. With her husband, the late 
I.ady Str.athcona wa.s presentral to 
Queen Victoria at Windsor Cas-le in 
July, 1886 ; to King Edw'ard and 
Qween Alexandra at Buckingham Pal- 
ace in March, 1903 ; was present at the 
coronation of the late K*ing end 
Queen Alexandra in August, 1902; end 
at the coronation of King Geoege end 
Queen Mary in June, 1911. 

London, January 22—While the fun- 
eral arrangements have not yet 'rrn 
definitely completed it is und.*c«tood 
that Lord Strathcona will be buried 
on Monday at Highgate vi3motery, 
where the late I.ady Strathcona was 
buried in November last. Thé sugge«.. 
tion has been made in certain quarters 
that a public funeral service bs bold 
in Westminster Abbey or St. Pauli^ 
Cathédral, and the body entombH 5ii 
either one or other of the two famous 
crypts but it is believed thaï, the 
Baroness Strathcona, following the 
known inclinations of her late latner, 
would prefer to have him buriil be 
side his wife and companion of sev- 
enty years. 

The Chronicle, editoriallv, fuggests 
burial at St. Paul’s, citing the exam- 
ple of frir George Grey, the great 
pro-consul of Australasia, who tut the 
early days of the southern Pacific had 
the same influence o\’er the rat Ives 
there as Lord Strathcona havl over tiio 
Indians and native races of Canada. 
Sir George Grey was buried \t St. | 
Paul’s. The Daily Telegraph also 
thinks that the hon<^»r is deservt'-.l, rt- 
ferring to the fact that a monument 
to Sir John Macdonald has lieen 
erected there. 

[.EADING STATESMEN MOURV. 
The passing of Lord Strathcona has i 

commanded wid< sproad attention, i 
evoking fi’om all quarti'rs exp'(.srîjf n-« j 
of sympathv, coupled wiih lavish i 
tributes, to the great ompirc-'nalH.-i*. ; 

From th;' Kiau in (Ire ihila d<w. n 
to the man" sw< o[ung ihe str-e: bi 

j Oro^ivenor S'luar'’ who told 'he (••‘i- . 
j xatte reprcs<‘ntative he had h-^ax! 
I -vhnvt a wiiniloHuBy I-.ind old ''’a’-n- •' 
jfPan lived there the tributes which 
I W'-re^written or uUcri d were 

I Among the ovi-rwhclming nntaber 
' of messages received were coTiV)!- 
I encos from the Kin" and 'hu'cn | 
[Queen .Me.vandra the Duke and Pruh- : 
ess of'C'onnaught. Prince and Princess , 

' Arthur of Conmiught and <>ther mem- ’ 
> bera nf the Royal Family also from 
i Premier and Mrs. Borden. ! 

Qoniiiiign Parliamentary 
Session Well Under Way 

Asking For Further 
Temperance Restrictions 

During the past few days, the Hon. 
W. J. Hanna, Provincial Secretary, 
was waited upon by a depntation who 
complimented him on the advance 
temperance legislation of recent yeaw 
and particularly from the splendid re- 
sults secured from the restriction of 
the hours of sale. The deputation 
made up of clergj-men, made four re- 
quests. They asked that the sale of 
liquor after 8 ojclock in the evening be 
prohibited ; that on Saturday the sale 
of liquor in both hotels and shops be 
stopi^ noon ; that selling on hoR- 
days be prohibited, and that the Gov- 
ernment refuse any request for the re- 
peal of the anti-^ttle selling section 
that now bars bottle business by ho- 
tels. Hon. Mr. Hanna gave the depu- 
tarion an attentive-hearing and humo- 
rously accepted as a® eüidorsatîon of 
the three-firth fact that the 
church representatives Bad not made 
the usual request for it^-«peal. Hon. 
Mr. Hanna said^ HiothiagY to discour- 
age the hope of .'U^l.wnisters that 
further restriotiw Ug^a^lon will be 
brought down thiè He effec- 
tively laid at rest 'htiy nneasinees that 
may have been the stigge^ 
tion that the antjkbr V seetioff- 

j would be rep^j^- -^^ieç^rovinria| 
j Secretary made |jM ' • tha re- 
port waa a ridi^ »T« 

, not in the told llfa 
' visitors. ^ . ./ 

While \\-(i were pr^jiaring to go to 
pr<-ss ou 'i’hursflay of last week, His 
Royal liighnoss the Governor-General 
was engagefl in th«^ Senate Ghambor 
at Ottawa in reading his address from 
the 'I'hrone, and inrso doing another 
session of the nonunion Parliameni 
was brought into existence. 

On Monday afternoon of this week, 
the Commons settled down to business, 
ihe Hon. H. F. MeJ.eod, membor for 
A'ork. N.B., opening tlui debate on the 
address in reply to the speech from 
the Throne, the seconder being' Mr. 
Lnvallee of Bellechassc, Que. Me- 
l.ood's addres.s dr<'W forth favorable 
cornent from the supporters of tlieGov- 
ernment anci, as'will be seen, won a 
compliment at the hands of Sir Wil- 
frid I^aurier. We herewith give our 
readers Sir W’ilfihd f.aurier’s critirism 
of theGove‘rnment and his amendment, 
also Premier Borden’s reply to . Sir 
Wilfrid in which he eX|Jainod the ab- 
sence of Naval and Highway Bills : 

SIR Wn,FRID LAURIER. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier commenced 

with a few complimentary references 
to the mover of the Speech from the 
Throne, Hon. Air. McT,eod, and want 
on to speak of the hnppy allusions 
therein to the deep sympathy express- 
t»d to Her Royal Highness, the Du- 
chess of Connaughli and the sincere 
rejoicing of all at her • most miracu- 
lous recovery. Sir Wilfrid paid a 
well worded tribute to the womanly 
graces and other qualities of heart 
and mind of which Her R(>yal High- 
ness had given evidence during her 
residence in Canada. 

While Mr. Mcl/'od had been happv 
in the opening of his address, however, 
the F.iberal Imdor thought the body 
of it was- delivered in a laudatory 
tone inconmstent v ilh the sober truth 
of the Government’s record. L'or in- 
stance, an explanation was necessary 
of the tardiness evich.'need in stimmon- 
ing parliament to get log<fthor. Tt was 
part of the umvritten law that the 
House should meet nc>t later than No. 
vember, the financial year itself hav- 
ing been changed on this account some 
\ears ago. What reason could there 
be for this day unless it were the rea- 
son of thé insolvent debtor, with small 
assets and largo liahi'ities. anxious to 
]>ut off the day when he would be 
calk'd upon to give an acc(;)unt of his 
stewardship. 

The mover of the speech from the 
throne had forgotten to make reference 
to something new on the trea^ry 
benches—to wit, a Solieitor-General. 
Tt had taken two year.s to fill this 
post, but the man who had finally 
been appointed was undoubtedly a 
gentleman, well qualified for the posi- 
tion both legally and politically. The 
owner of a subtile mind and a past 
master cHaleetician, a clever sophist ; 
also he could clothe fallaci*'s and pa- 
radoxes in fitting language. If the 
Government had not filled this port- 
foli sooner, said Sir U îlfrîd. it w’as be- 
cause there had been n(^t less than six 
other candidates for the position. 
However, the membor for Portage La 
IVairie had sho%vn not only his ability 
but al'-^o his te< th on the floor of the 
House and had sliol lii-< shaf(s of ora- 
r.or>-, more particularly on the occa- 
sion of the amendm"nt in the Senate 
nl the Bank Act and it^ return to ,the 
House so treaU d, ov'T lha heads of liis 
own OovernmenT, n/'t merely in at- 
t..ae!; but as a warning. Another fea- 
ture, not now—-iaasmiieh as the House 
was beginning to acriist.om itself to 
file fact—was the absence of th(? Min- 
i-'ter of 'i’rade an.'l Uoinmorce. His 
duties, which had dî'awr; liim to lilng- 
lan<l as delegate to the Dominion 
Trade f’ommission, wore, no doubt, 
important, but scarcely connected with 
the posiflon he held at the head of the 
l)'‘partment of Trade and t'ornmerce. 
I'he late Government, lie recalled, had 

recommended Mr. P. f'. l.arkin. a man 
well qualified for the post, to tlie posi- 
tion whose duties Mr. Foster was now 
implementing, but this , had been 
thrown out on the accession of the 
present admünistratîon. 

HON. MR. FOSTER’S JOURNEY. 
Sir Wilfrid then went on to refer in 

semi-humorous vein to the joumejangs 
to China and .Japan in search of trade 
by Hon. Mr. Foster. It was said be 
contemplated sending bakers to those 
countries to teach them the advantages 
of a wheat diet. I.et him send pas- 
try cooks and confectioners also and 
even culinary missionaries, who should 
win the Celestial palate from Hs 
gastronomic proclivities for swallow’s 
nest, shark’s fins and duck’s eggs two 
years old. If he succoedtfd in bring- 
ing about the sale of one barrel of flour 
to those countries he would do more 
than the Government had done dur- 
ing the past two years. 

OMISSIONS IN THE SPEECH. 

*1116 speech from the IKronc, said 
Sir Wilfrid, was remarkable for what 
it contained and for what it omitted. 
He read a paragraph Ihexe which stat» 
ed that work, on the National Trans- 
continental had been rapidly advanc- 
ed. This was scannJy true of the 
section between Cochrane and Quebec, 
which should have been o|>ea for traf- 
fic to-day, but was still far froi 
llie road could not 1» operand” be- 
cause the Govenuttegt h^pegleoted 
to provide termiaals toru at Quebec. 
The contract had been let by his own 
administration In 1911 for both a sta- 
tion and wharves aloiy^ the St. T.av,^ 
reu<v, ■ha-"~v A* 

ikK.'. The Afiiii-Jicr of Railways had 
cancelk.’cl this contnict; had stated he 

; would build a small station on the 
I Uhamplain Mark(p, instead of a large 
one, but had not ev.-n done this. Tlie 

I new statioH site could not bo used un- 
til a tunnel had bei’U fjuilt to give ac- 
cess to it and this had not been done. 
The arrangement for a joint station at 
CKiebec included. Sir Wilfrid under- 
stood, the Canadian Pacific and Na- 
tional Transcontinental. He would 
like to know wht-thcr the Grand Trunk 
Pacific were also a party to it. He 
thought all these changes had been 
made without the approval of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific although that 
railroad was, by th • Act of 1903, bound 
to T)6 a party to them. He would re- 
quest informalion on this subject from 
the Government as well as regards all 
the changes matle by the new com- 
mission in the work of the old one. 

There were two matters not referred 
to in the Sfieech from the Throne 
and of these the Highways Bill was 
one of them, continued the leader of 
the Opposition. He professed to be 
surprised at the statement that the 

j measure was a fair one. The bill in- 
I troduced had not been fair and it 
had l>een in direct violation of the 
constitution. A bill for aid to agri- 
culture had been introduced by the 
Minister of Agriculture at the same 
time and had been passed. One bill 
has thus been passed and the other put 
through with an amendment, and 
if the Highways Bill were not law to- 
day it was the fault of the Govern- 
ment and not of the Opposition or the 
Upper rharabor. Sir Wilfrid then 
road those provisions from both bills 
in regard to the manner in which the 
Government aid was to be distributed 
among the provinces who were to re- 
ceive it. 'Hie aid to agriculture act 
proposed to pay the money according 
to the last census, whereas the High- 
ways Bill would allow the Government 
to spend it at their sweet will. Let the 
money be paid to the provinces and 
let them spend it themselves, said Sir 
Wilfrid. 

Another thing not in the Speech 
from the Throne had been a Naval Aid 
Bill. Not more than three weeks ago 
the correspondent of the London 
Times, supposed to be in the confi- 
dence of the Government, had sent to 
his paper a letter in which the state- 
ment appear.’d that the naval bill 
would be introduced again. It had 
not been introduerri. He thought this 
condition of tilings was the beat just- 
ifioating fact of the Senate and the 
Opposition. 

SENATE AND 'I’HE NAVY. 
The action of the Senate had come 

in for strong censure during the 
closing houi’s of the last session, 
llie Mlnistor of Finance had even 
compared Sir George W, Ross, Op- 
position leader in the Senate, to Dan- 
iel Webster. ! 

He criticised the naval bill brought 
in by the Government, not as one 
of emergency but of expediency. It 
had been introduced on, the shallow 
pretense of emergency, [pmergency I 
Who spoke of it today now that 
twelve months ha<l passed and the 
sky remained cLar. 8|ir Wilfrid 
î-eferred to the peaceful relations 
existing between Great Britain and 

^ Giaan.'iny, more, amicable than ever 
: before, he claimed. 
! The country-, the Empire and the 
j whole civilized woiTl had becu de- 
ceived on this question. Tt was well 
knjiwn now how panies had been, 

.created and eniriiV'Cri’d by the armor, 
platers, great ski})biiildlng firms,* 

I which did not hesitate to take every, 
I moans in their jiower to promote 
warfare. The fli-closures in the Ger- 
man Reichstag had enlightened the 

(public mind. It h;ul b'Cn charged of 
jlate that information given as to 
German armaments could not be re- 
lied on information which had been 
repeated on the floor of this House. 

I n.\n TIAIES TALK. 

“The German peril has disappear- 
ed if there ever was ^one,” said Sir 
Wilfrid ; “but there was a worse one 
in view, one which was bound to 
bring suffering on the people of Can- 
ada, and the Government had been 
singularly callous in regard to it. 
The Minister of Finance, botb at 
Montreal and Gananoque had revleweil 
the financial situation and pronounced 
it satisfactory. Sir Wilfrid read an 
extract from ‘^Montreal Gazette** to 
this effect that the Gov- 
ernment could not better what 

I was good in prosperous times nor 
1 improve what was bad in bad times. 
Mr. White’s optimism, Sir Wilfrid 
continued, had been unjustified. Bus- 
inesses were closing down and re- 
ducing their staffs all over the coun- 
try and 100,000 men were out of 
work in the great cities of Canada. 

OPINION ABOUT COMBCSSION. 
Simultaneously prices had gone up 

to- unprecedented heights. Hon. Mr. 
Czothers had said that these prices 
proved the country to be prosperous. 
Hon. Mr. Foster had objected to ap- 
poI,oting a commission and had re- 
commended economv and the p^sring 

:reater attention to agriculture. 
WidBkr' a week of Mr. Fostcr’^s state- 
ment, the Government had appointed 
a coynimssion. Wnlle admittir^ig that 
Messr'i. McDougald, Coatas and James 
were a unexoeptioimVc -'“'v 
and '1T»> '* ' 

coramlUed to ih 
high cost of li\ 
to political causA 
could not pronoun 
of customs, trade (t 
labor should have 
country ln\'»:stigating. 
from the Tlirone in its 
the financial stringency av 
a compliment to tlie form 
tration and contradicted Mi. 
assertion that all was satb 
In business. Further, it was 
fession of impotency on the p 
the Government. All the Gov 
did was to express a pious ho' 
the boundless resources of t 
try would pull it through. 
Government content to ' be 
flies on the wheel ? The be 
resources needed to be tapp 
men of energy. The Governme 
there simply to enjoy the sv 
office and refused to acc^t 
ponsibiiitics of it. 

The Government, Sir Wilfri 
rier said, who give the countt 
er markets, could by a stroke 
pen, give to the producers of wa* 
the American market. Delegati 
after delegation had asked for fn 
wheat ; the grain growlers had de 
manded it ; the Manitoba Legislatvi 
had passed a resolution to the sane 
effect : the Allierta Conservatives had 
made the same reejuest. Why did not 
the Speech from the Throne a^ A 
nounce such a step? Sir Wilfrid them 
complained that the farmers co»**^ 
not got help enough to produ' 
fioient meat, butter and vitbr 
stuffs. Thanks to the oper’ 
American market, he sai^' 
ern j)rovinces in two 
have more cattle than i 

SHTI’PING COMBINE. 
The Opposition leader 

mented on the shii^ping ■ 
^ the Great I^kes, and went 
I cuss the high cost of liVt 
land the cost of living 
ten per cent., and in^ G^ 
cent. The increase in 
food prtHiucts was not 
eated in itself. It was >iue lar^j 
to the increase in the cost of labor. 
But the cost to the consiuner was not 
legitimate ; Parliament and the GOT- 
ernment should seek to reduce tbo 
gap between the price paid to tkd 
producer and the price charged to tte 
consumer. The tariff was rboF 
responsible, but the res^ 
the tariff were the meth 
combincsters to - effect t* 
The Govcrnmr>nt could 
be idle. If the Govern 
act, there were others 
the reins of office. F 
pretend to be indifii 
büt there were things 
cision than office, the • 
country, 
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HIGHWAYS BUX. 
Mr. Borden next dealt 

question of the Hi^ways 1 
bill, whi^ the Senate had 
ed, had been a perfectly fai 
It bad epneerved the is 
eve^ provisee in Canada, 
jority of the provinces * 
been perfectly willing ♦' 
the form in which tl 
had presented It. He hiJ 
his pledge that In the \ 
aUoo.%tlon of mosey tc 
should be in aeoordaia 
pc^mli^tion, and the ee 
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ij" Education 
^(iley, LL.D., President of 

^^rersUy). 

r' 
^chuol for ? 
^^ni>plo, whether 

“We go fo 
^h-dg^e.’’ Ihit JA man may 

al of know- 
1 he proper 

e<I. without 
0(1 out of his 

^•(!OL't>i/e as essen- 
^rn-(I man is not 

j, educated man. 

AO are old-fashioned 
'Colt remomber tlie ]^ic- 

^draws of the schoolmns- 
/ Sampson, in Man- 

^mpson had been to college 
^ad proved himself a diligent 

^criminate stiidetit. He knew 
» own fashion all kinds of for- 
iKUAges and all kinds of ab- 
sence ; but he could not make 
Wtenth of what he knew. His 
\ like an attic, stored so full 
>ls of materials that he never 

( th(> thing he wanted. Its op- 
Was d(‘scril)ed by his friend, 
Uannoring, as resembling that 
five Indian army, formidable 
h of it.s multitude, but liable 
|own into entire confusion by 
^ attack in anÿ' direo.tion. 

It w ith such purposeless learn 
jiictifre that ConanDoyle draws 

■ick Holmes, carefully selecting 
^.uowledge which he can use; know 

/the things he wants to know, ig- 
4,‘ii^ the things he does not want to 

fliow Î ihipatient when Watson calls 
te attentfon to the fact that the 

earth revolves around the sun, because 
that cannot be of any possible use to 
him in detecting crime. That is his 
object in life; and so he hopes to for- 
ret an irrelevant fact of astronomy as 

as possible, lest it crowd out 
’tnowhidge which may be more 

man or woman is nmch 
lock Holmes than the 
pon. 

an say that the object of 
:o give us useful know- 

f is one step nearer the 
( interpret our words right 
^ at truth. But there is 

may interpret our 
and in that case they 
\ astray. For there is a 
a between, the knowledge 

J .. ... /els- to bo moat useful 
* -the knowlcctgc that really is so. 

WHAT IS HS1!:FUL KXOWI.KDGE ? 
i To nine boys out of ten useful know- 

^ edge means the knowledge of facts 
^ Ihat they will need to use. If they are 

Voing- into bueineaa, they want to 
\rn t. — about monciv and commerce 

amt.ntious to become scien- 
I they want to learn facts 
V^ienco. H ihey hope to 

f.hey want to learn facts 
.lent and s»)ciety. They 
'.chool has taught them 
hvill save them the ne- 

them by practical 

mot the way things nc- 
number of import ant 
and the capacity of 
•o small, that the 

Î school the exact 
* going to need 
';ht indeed. His 

>ne set of bus- 
tic jirocessoa ; 

of te-i that 
bil use an- 
\cc9ses, and 
pf will ask 
Àhe things 

d^e useful, 
iced to I(‘arn 

j.wledge use- 
find out 

and 

/ busi- 
He most 
the one 

>eds most 

h 
k\- 

^ 
/dint it 

Tang that dig- 
yer from a bad 

ie same capacity 
d distinguishes an 
in uneducated one 

been trained to 
h books, to read 
/ively what the 
D understand the 

contain, ilt is 
he has read that 

.bility to find out 
eacting, whenever he 

I ance of this poiver to read 
Ujs not always recognized. 

Uf' 
rvi 

: will tell you that the 
^arn from books are less 

the things you find out 
If he sîmply means that 
^nve learned from books 
lie .than the facts you 
fira experience, he is 
iBut if he means that 

/get by knowing . how 
p less than the power 
jy finding things out for 
I wrong. Man who finds 
Ihim.scH has simp' ’'le 

VD eyperie-'"" 

. mand. The man who can find them 
out from books has access to the ac- 
cumulated exjiorience of the whole- 
world, and can rhoose fherofrom what 
liest serves his pni*pr)se. 

Hut it. is not enough to know’ how 
to fnd t)ut facts. We must know how- 
to deal with thorn. Wo must, be able 
so to put fhtoni toi-cth('r that, we can 
see their bearings upon one another, 

i Two set.s of school studies more than 
any otliors h<‘In us to deal with our 
knowdedge in this w\ay--;udthme{io and 
<-(>mposit ion. .\rithni(?l i<‘ is in large 
measure the .art of putting facts to- 
gether. t'ornpositiun is almost entire- 
ly the art of staling f;ict s in such 
cnmii'tion one with another that we 
understand them our.«elves .and ean 
make others undetstand them. The 
pupil who has 1 artied all kinds of in- 
teresting details in history and geo- 
graphy and scienc'* and yet kot'ps them 
in his mind as mere details, has not 
accumulate d so much us'-ful knowledge 
as the boy wd\o has learned to do a 
sinpile sum right and «tate a simple 
proposition <learl\'. The hoy who 
knows many facts ami cannot state or‘ 
calculate results from them has been 
following th'-' example f)f DominieSamp 
son. The boy who has trained him- 
self to utili/'e his knowledge has fol- 
lowed the examjfic of Phorloekllolme?.. 

.THE TVI'KRESTING SrHOOI.liOOW. 

! “But,” some on(> will ask right here, 
“do you mean to say that our school 
course should consist entirely of dry 

: exercise, and omit all things that 
! make the modern sirhoolroom interest- 
' ing ?’' Bv no moans. Other things be 
ling equal, an interesting subject is 
, much more useful than an uninterest- 
(ing one. It is more useful liecausethe 
i pup^l fiiidg it easier to (Concentrate his 
; attention upon it. and to take the 
trouble required for putting the re- 

I suits of his study into proper shaptu 
.\n interesting book does more good to 
boys than a dry book, for the same 
reason that an int.eresting physical ex- 
ercise like rowing d<ics more good 
than an uninteresting one like calis- 
thenics—because you get the boy to 
put the whole of himself into it. If 
the boy does not put t he whole of him 
self into it, the interesting subi(>ct. 
does Wim little more good than the 
dry one. 

Rut besides knowing how fo find out 
facts and to deal with facts, we must 
know- how- to value them properly in 
order that our knowledge may be 
useful. We must learn to distinguish 
rightly the things that are important 
from those that are trivial. 

I ft is here th.at the ideal of Sherlock 
Holmes as to what constitutes useful 
knowledge falls short of being the 
truth. To him everything was usrdul 
that helped in the détection of (u-ime, 
everything wyas useh^ss that lay out- 
side of that interesting but narrow do 
main. There are a great many other 
men besich^s Sherlock Holmes who 
make jn-eeiscly that mist.ake. They re- 
gard a thing ns us<*ful if it is going 
to contribute to a boy’s success in 

. his profession ; they n'gard it as a 
useless luxury, or sonmtimes even as 
a positive impediment, if it has no 
Ijearing on such success. 1'hat is a 
narrow vi<;w of usefulness and a nar- 
row view of life, 

“WHAT ÎS THE l.'.SE ?” 

If men were m •r.-ly tnon(W-making 
machines, tHe knowlcdg(; that help(^d 
them to make money w-i'uild be useful, 
and the knowledge that did not help 
tlicm to make money would l)e a dead 
weight. Rut rn('n are something more 
than momn-m.iking machines. fi’hey 
arc membei*s of so(nety, cili/.ens of a 
self-governing commimity, with duties 
to the men and women about them 
and means of enjoyment distinct from 
those that they purchase with their 
money. 'J'he boy who Ims acquired a 
useful educati-n is the one \vho is fit- 
ted not only for his duth'S and enjoy- 
ments in his trade or [irofession, but 
for ,his duties and enjoj'monls as a 
citizen of tlie United States. Vocation- 
al training must be accompanied by 
training for service* to one’s felhnv 
men as a ineml>er of society. 

In the days when peoph* thought less 
favorably of high-school and college 
education than they do now, I was 
constantly asked t.lio nue.stion: “What 
is the use of history ? What is the 
use of iHerature ? Will a man get any 
richer if he knows th(* histt-)ry (^fOreoce 
|xnd Rome ? Will he be a better law- 
yer or doctor for having good poetry 
^ind philosophy ?” 

f The answer to those (|Uestions is not 
that he will be any richer, but that 
he will find out that there is some- 
thing else besides i-îches worth pursu- 
ing ; not that he will practice his pro- 
fession mor(? successfully, but that he 
w’ill have ideals outside of his profes- 
sion which will make him a happier 
man in his own life and more valuable 
to his friends and to his .country. 1 
am sometimes inclindcd to the ojunion 
that th(^ knowl(*dge ihat really is most 
useful today is tlie kind which seems 
less immediatoh’ and obviously useful 
•—the knowledge of what gieat men 
have done and thought in the past, 
and the iuspiratiou which comes from 
such knowledge. Looked at from the 
standpoint of .Vmei^ca as a whole,this 
is certainly true. Th(*re is little dan- 
ger that our people will forget how'to 
make money. There is litti<\ danger 
that we shall fail to practice our var- 
ious trades and professions with skill. 
Rut there is considerable danger that 
in the pursuit <d those objects we may 
forget larger ends ; that in getting 
rich as individuals we may lose sight 
of the thintzs that are nec(*ssary for 
the making of nations. 

The most useful knowh-dtje, then. 
that whi"h will maka us th(‘,lK*s( cit- 
izens. 
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Safety first Movement 
An official circular just issued by 

Mr. Howar’d G. Kelley, vic(>-president 
of the Grand Trunk Rai!wr\y system, 
shows the earm-’st, thorougli and de- 
termined manner in which that sys- 
tem is eiuh'avoring to prf^vent per- 
sonal injuri(^s to patrons and <'m- 
ployees. 

I'liis circular 'is the result of an 
exhausti\e study of tnc personal in- 
jury on the rirand IVunk b\'Mr. Geo. 
I’radshaw. an expert safety engineer, 
who was ('mrAgcd some time ago to 
St udv Condi! inns and inaugurate the 
’‘Sfif t\ Ki»*st Movement.” 

Safety Ci-nimiltce compostd of the 
h)cal olficer.s and one or more em- 
plfvyocs from each bran(;h of the ser- 
vice are organized on c.ich operating 
division and in the principal shops 
,'ind terminals, there being about 500 
members of such conTnitto('s. Those 
local conurftt‘>cs arc dir('cted to meet 
at least once a month, employees be- 
ing allowed tlu ir necessary expenses 
and compensation for any time taken 
from their regular duties on account 
of committee work. 

'rhe purposes of the safety organ- 
ization ns stated by Mr. Kelley are : 

1. 1'he correction of unsafe condi- 
tions and practices before an injury 
has resulted. 

2. The investigation of accidents 
which may occur with a view to dis- 
covering the causes thereof and ap- 
plying corrective measures, where 
possilile, to prevent a recurrence. 

“It will be the duty of momliers of 
safet y commit lev's as they go about 
their n^gtdar work to note unsafe con- 
ditions and jmicticv'S and to correct 
or take up the same for correction 
Most railroad accidents are caused, 
not by collisions, derailments and 
wrv'cks, but by little conditions and 
practices of an unsafe nature which 
can to a great extent be overcome by 
thinking about prev(ntion before in- 
stead of after an accident has hap- 

general safety comniittee is cre- 
at(*d at Montn.*al comyxised of the 
vice-jiresident, operating dt'partment, 
chairman, the vice-president, land, 
tax and elaims departments, chief en- 
gineer, eneineer maintenance of way, 
superintendent motive power, super- 
intendent car dcuartmenf, general su- 
perintendent, chi('f claims agent and 
the safety en<rîneer3 secretary. T'his 
committee will consider all matters 
of a g»*ncral nature refeiTcd to it by 
th»' local ('ommittee®. 

Evenings in the Country 
The approach of winter awakvins 

in many a farm boy or girl a great 
desire to leave the country and spviul 
a few months, at least, in the city. 
One riîason is the natural love of 
change. 'I'he birds fly south when 
the chill winds of autumn sweep the 
leaves from the forest ; our wealthy 
citizens flee to California or Florida; 
dwellers at the lakes hurry back to 
their comfortable homos on the 
boulevards — ovorywliere there is a 
fitting to and fro. When spring- 
time comes, the same thing occurs 
again, only the trend of travel is to 
the north. 

We (îannot, thorofore, 
young folks of th< 
the winter tim»' is the rest time, if 
they long for the atUamions of the 
city. I he hi'ated ajvartments, the 
good sicle\valks, the stones with their 
weallii of beautiful good.^j, ' the li 
bruries, the art •ediibits, the the 
at res, the moving piclun»s, the splen- 
did musical ontertaimnents — all 
these possess a great fascination for 
the young. They sco only the bright 
side of the picture!. 'I’hey know 
nothing of the cost of living, of the 
constant call for money, of the manv 
temptations which lie in wait for tin? 
iuviocont and ignorant girl or bov or 
how their faith in human nature will 
be many times shaken and destroyed. 

Winter can be made pleasant in 
the country, although much of the 
time must be spent in the liouse, 
owing to the cold and the proverbial 
ly bad roads. Even if tlie farmer 
owns an automobile it is useless in 
the snow or mud. Still there' aie 
many (ime*s when sleighing is good 
that a i^hasant evening may be .speuit 
at a neighbor’s some miLs away, or 
a club miMstiug attended, or a lecture 
in the nearby towm ea; some social 
gathe'i-ing. These apfudiitmouts 
should always bo approved for they 
breiak up the monotony of rural life 
and gi\-e onei somctldng to think of 
for days afterward. 

It is, however, up to the: farmer to 

Si)op at Home 
'I’he following itenis from tiic H>mv- 

manville vStntesman, apply with ceimil 
force to Glongarrians : 

.\ rcsoliiiion that .all our citizens 
of Ri'auiiful Rt)wmanvi!lc sltoulcl 
make today and live relig- 
ioudy up to it i-i to do their shopping 
with Rownianvillo merchants for 
ltd 1. or at least all they convenient- 
ly can. Occasionally they may not 
be able to get l■xnctl\■ the tliiiiL'’ they 
want ; but to buy goods genc^rally at 
}if»me stores. We believe there are 
not many wfio habiiually shop out of 
town, ft w.as a gv'eat satisfaction to 
the writer when on a recent journey 
to I'orvvnto to see only one* or two 
Rowrnnnville Indii's on the' train who 
would be I'kcly to he going on a shop 
ping expedition, Inil on the train’s 
arrival at- Oshawa. a (To^^'d of fe- 
ninles with the conventional sliopping 
attachment made a rush for the rear 
Coach, and on r<*aching Whitby the 
scene was rej>eated only to less ex- 
tent. Re it understood that it was 
not a satisfaction to us to see so 
many ladies from these sister towns 
going to the departmental stores, but 
to see how wry few' in cornjvarison 
weuit from Rowmanville with the 
suspicious look of “out-of-town sliop- - 
pi'rs.” T et tis hope that during the 
lucky year of 1911 that Uu'rc will be 
less out-of-town l)uying done by our 
enfizens. I 

Our plea for home shopping is bas- 
ed on the belief that there is scarce- 
ly any article required in the ordin- 
ary family that cannot be bought in ‘ 
Rowmanville and our experience and 
observation both c<^nnrm the belief 
that they can buy just as re'aseiriably 
in })ri(5e here too. It is generally 
the dry goods store-s which sufler 
tnost from the city dcpartmentals 
and in this respect Rowmanville citi- | 
zens are highlc favored for here arc ; 
three as uj)-fo-date* and complete dry 
good esteiblishments as w-^11 be founei 
in any tviw-n. T’hese firms Iceep all 
classes of goods in their line and 
when they have not the correct size, 
(piality or shade they will offe'n ob- 
tain it fejr their customers. We have 
always found them desiring of pleas- 
ing customers, in every possible way. 
So as wc see it, ;ind onr wome*n folk 
agree with our views, there is no 
good reason for going to Toronto to 
shop from Rowmanville. Tt does not 
require proof to convince all reason- 
able persons that tin*- surest way to 
make our tow-n grow and pro.sper is 
to be loyal to it and to our merch- 
.ants who are contnl)uling much to its 
up-keep and e.xpansion. The King- 
ston Daily Standard v»ry truthfulîv 
«nd suceinctly says ; He is a poor 
cftueiuif And a foolish one, who does 
not help his own merchants and his 
owntown by buying at home. 

ed by one clause in the new schedule j 
w'hicl^ provides for the use of standard 
glass vessels to measure liquids. 
Formerly glass was not r^cog^ized at 
al/ and vessels of wood, which it may 
be mentioned are highly unsanitary, 
had to be employed in the measurement 
of vinegair and other acidulous liquids. 

Another point of interest is that the 
household scales, which will he l)arred 
under the new regulations are prac- 
tiemllv aV manufacDtred in the T’nited 
States; 

Big Reduction in Express Rates 
The Railway Commission, in an order 

issued recently made some imfiorlnnt 
reductions in express rates, to become 
effective February 1st. 

j Tn eases wfif're the rates per 100 
pounds are 00 cents, the reductions 

' in the prose-ut minimum charges are: 
2-pound parcels, .fi rente; 3 ]->ounds, 
bfi (xmts: 1 pounds, 20 cents; 5 
pounds. 15 e’ents; 6 nr.d 7 poinds, 23 
cents. 

i Where the rate per hundred is a 
dollar, the reduction In the minimum 
are: 2 pounds, 5 cents: 4 pounds, 15 
evnts: -5 pounds, 10 ecr.’fs; fi and 7 
fiounds. 20 cents. 

! Where the rate is f*1.2.5 per him- 
I dix?d the re^AfciG'>Tis in the minimum 
are: 2 pounds, .5 cents: 3 pounds, 10 
cents; 4 fiounds. 15 cents: 5 pounds, 
10 cents; 6 and 7 pounds, 1.5 cents. 

I Tn cases where the «tes are ^^1..50 
per hundred the remictiof.’ is: 2 
pounds. .5 cents: 3 and 4 pounds. 10 
cents. 5 pounds, 5 cents; fi and 7 
fiounds, 10 cents. 

Where the through rate is SI .76 per 
hundred there is in the case of 2. 3. 4, 
6 and 7-pcmnd shftpmente reductions of 
5 oents in the minimum charge. 

Do Not Lof\;$er Delay 

Scales Inspection 
Ottawa^ Jan. ' ' .—When the new re- 

giulations which have been pr^ar- 
ed gaveming the manufacture and 
inspection of scales go into effect it 
will be possible for the Canadian 

•housekeeper in buying a pound of 
I Iteefsteak to get a pound of beef- 
I st^k for her money. One of the 
[ principal fc^lktires of the new regula- 
j tione as explained to-day will be the 
f inspection of prtce index on comput- 

blame the ing scales. .Vearly tdl the retail trading 
country for whom • in Canada is now done on computing 

[scales, which registei- both the wcigfht 

A number of friends and subscribers have already sent 
in their renewals to The News HAVE YOU DONE SO? If 
not will you kindly do so at once. 

To those in arrears we would say we need the money 
and must have it. The dollar or two dollars, or whatever it 
may be does not amount to much to you, but the aggregate 
makes a vast difference to us. 

The News has served you faithfully for almost a quarter 
of a century and it asks as a favor that you send in your re- 
mittances by return mail. 

You have been a subscriber for so long a period that we 
regard you as a friend from whom we would not hesitate to 
ask a favor. 

It is such a sati.sfaction to have the job of renewals 
cleaned up before we clo.se our books for the year ending 
Febru'ary .ôth, and besides we need the money, being under 
enormous expense, and also as several important changes are 
about to take place. 

Yon can readily .sèe how yon can assist us if you will 
kindly send in yonr renewal at cnce. 

The News is obliged to rely upon the patronage of the 
discriminating public. Please, the'-efore, render us this favor 
by sending in your remittance promptly and don't forget to 
influence one or two of your neighbors to take The News. 

Yours faithfully, 

THE NEWS PRINTING CO. 

and the price, being atWing machines 
j of a kind. There has l)een and is 
now, regular inspection of the cal- 

' culating device in so far as the mat- 
' ter of weight is concerned, but this 
has not been extcudefl to the price 

i chai-t on the scale. It has lieen pos- * • 
' sible for this to \\ork out much to T 
; the detriment of the purchaser, espec- 
i iaily where ordering has been done 

by telephone, for the reason that in j 
1 the conatruction of the scale there ! 
I has Ijeen uo obligation on the manu- 

I irthr^reîatioTortlic’’«°îffM 
. price. This protects the purchaserr. 

j PROTECT M.ERCHAKT ALSO. 
j Another feature is intendejd for the 
I protexîtion of the trader. Under the 
present SAStem, which has been the 
system for manv vears, Government 

I inspection has been extendetl to in- 
ferior and unrelia])le household scales,-. 

■ althou'di their margin of error is much 
' greater than that allowed the mer- 
1 chant witjii lus weighing apparatus. 
I Ho-iisekeepcrs have thu.s been in a posi- 
j tion to check the weight of their pur- 
chases oi.' an in-nccurato scales, yet 

j l^earing the Government stamp, therer 
j by placing the seller in a false and 
' sonietimes dangerous position. The 
j new regulations provide that where 

such scales are inspected the inspec- 

I 

make tlio home so attractive that Uiii , tion must be the same ns in the case 
..rill   1  r»f t-rnirlo sf’A.Gs tiiif rtoi-inT*fvvii»r(+. children will Seldom wisii so leav 

it. To accomplish this, several 
things ai‘e iinpf!rati\''. One is heat. 
The! house- mu.st be well warmed if 
everyone is to be cornfortabh', 
there-fore the* woodshed or the coal 
ot'llar must be woll-lillcd be'foru the 
cold we^athi-r sets in. Retu-r post- 
pone! some other job and -attend to 
tlfis one' in tim*-. Don’t let' mother 
and the girls go to the frozen wood- 
pile* and di'ag out a few slicks at a 
time to replenish the fire. Have all 
the fue-l undt'r cover be*fore the frost 
touches it. You can do better with- 
out some farm ^mph'inents than you 
cun without a good wood shed or 
coal i)in. Don’t l>uy a rnotoi* cai' 
until you have these, heces.sary con- 
veniences. 

’Die , next most important thing is 
good light.. Xothing makes a homo 
more cheerful or ke*eps its inmates in 
a good humor than, plenty of light 
at night. 'I'h»! children need it to 
.study their lessons by, fathers arul 
brothers tij read the newspapers and 
magazine-s. and mother and the girls 
to do thi^r sewing and crocheting 
If you cannot have gas or <.'l(‘<!tricily, 
get tile \i.*ry best lumps to l)c found 
and see to it that they are; always 
kejit b)-ight and iu orehu*. Try the 
cited of a well-liglil ed room upon 

and you wilt hear les** 
-ihont inuifig to stay 

music, wliieii e\'i>r\ 

of trade scales, but t»he department 
will no longer extend its ins{)ection to 
the class of household scales, which 
has l'k:'en referred to. Under a ruling 
of the Department of Justice the sale 
of unstamped—th-at is, uninspected seal 
es illegal so the effect of the new regu- 
lation 171 this respect will be to gi*adu- 
ally weed these scales out exf the mar- 
ket. The new regulations provide for a 
material reduction in the toleration of 
errors on track «cale* «aeli at ar» tiied 
in weighing grain and eitdi commodi- 
ties bv the carload. TTnder the old 
schedule it was possible to show a very 
large apparent difference; in the weight 
of the same shipment when weighed 
on different scales, the maximum error 
beirig phown on one scale as plus and 
on another as minus the standard. Tho 
margin under the new regulatfions will 
be a comparativelv small one. 

Tn effect the new rules constitute 
tho modernizing of rhe whole system 
of Goveriunent regulation of weights 
and measures to meet the conditions of 
the present dav, bttle matter neg- 
lected until the ‘orcse'tit Government 
came into office. This is aptly ilhisti-at 

Look for this 
lîkbel on every bag 

PORTLAND 

your famllj- 
eomphiims 
home-! ill the 

one can ha’.'».* now. 
low in }U'ic' , ;.nd i 

knows hc>w io pia; 
•h. 

ct a gowv 

phonogra])]! ajtd'lii\ve Tïpni * one \vl 
understand rhrpic ..s^lfTcf eood re 
ore!-: |;,.r y hLl'! lil;^ Lk A pleasure 
wliicM nil ■ tîp'S.aUrl wMcli w 

< nt-:r! .•■in a ,. lïû,«s(^ full.,ot people 
air ■ ill!'-, an* ' i 

too '.in. which th 
' Fbnif>ks 

.in. aix»-’'fi’mok < 
r.-' many 
nday, ' 

at 
Is of 

the 

JT means besi quality—tested 
quality—full measure and 

thorough satisfaction. 

Il ia on every bag of 

CE^NT 

CANADA Portland CEMENT 
T JNLESS you have facilities for testing cement, you must 
^ depend upon the mainufacturer for Cement that is 
reliable — E'^ery car of Canada Cement is thoroughly 
tested, and unless it passes every test it is not allowed to leave 
the mill. 
You can depend upon Canada Cement 

Be sure you get it. 
Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal 

There is a Canada Cement dealer in your neighborhood. If you do not 
know him, ask us for his name. 

rhe cur Information Bureau for a free copy oj the 160 page hooh 
the Farmer Can Do With Concrete. 

V 
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Jw WindowS 
..;a stop' and look in 

vindowsy donH you ? 
jay not n-.*ed any of the 
inïT'^^k', and you feel 

|**ifi8play, but you . 
jtime is not wasted ' 

have learned some- 

ADOther show win- ^ 
is available every ^ 

low window that con- Î 
changes and which m 

I look into without y 
ton the street. That S 

^udow IS the newspa- W 

.-ÆercbiiDls and manufactur- ♦ 
jeih use our advertising col- ^ 
Jumns issue alter issue to ^ 
I show yoi. their goods and to ^ 
{tell you of their merits. The i 
I newest things are pictured and ^ 

j deBeribed. ^ . S 

I r.'on't neglect this show win- ^ 
It is intended for your ^ 

\ 1^ ij'^rs you a chance to ^ 
'^wledge. You ^ 

^ou don’t. # 

• • 
• • 

I Selecting a i 
I Wife I 

,\nu'i-ir/in Indian or f!ie wliite 'e nJtu) 
{‘fv/lt .-1 

u * 
F. » 

• By Competitive j 
• Examination • 
• • •   • 
• • 

S By F. A. MITCHEL i 
• • 
••••••••#••••♦•••••••••••• 

When old man Skinner died it was 
nnderstood that his only child, Billy, 

would be very rich. Indeed, a news- 

paper stated that the estate w’ould 

round up $1,000,000. Scarcely had this 

item appeared than all the girls Billy 

had ever known began to show him 

attention, and those who hadn’t his 

acquaintance sought introductions that 
they might enter the race fur Billy 
and his million. It was not long 
before he counted ten pairs of em- 
broidered slippers arranged In a row 
on a shelf in his closet and twelve 
dozen handkerchiefs with the lettei 
*^S” worked in one corner tliat had 
been sent him by aspirants for his 
hand. 

One night after coming in from the 
theater Billy sat down to look over his 
engagement book and found that for 
the coming week he had invited three 
different girls to go to the opera with 
him on the same evening, was to take 
out four In his car on one afternoon 
and was equally entangled as to his 
ealls. Throwing the memorandum 
hook on his desk, be pushed back bis 
chair and sat in deep thought. 

"This thing has goue far enough,” he 
said to himself. “.^11 the girls T know 
want to marry me. and those who 
don’t know me would want to marry 
me if they did know me. It’s got to 
stop, that’s all there is about It—It’s 
got to stop. But bow am 1 going to 
stop It? I might have an item pub- 
lished that my fortune hasn’t panned 
out as well as was expected and in 
stead of $50,000 a year I'll have to gel 
on with a beggarly $5,000. This would 
throw off the girls who want an estah 
Ushment, but there are lots of them 
who would argue that a tenth of a loal 
la better than none. Besides. I doubt 
if they would believe the statement, 
especially If I spend my Income No. 
that plan won’t work. 

“Suppose I marry one of these girls 
—that’ll settle It. And I might as well 
marry now as later It would save mo 
a lot of temptation I’d have a home 
to loaf In Instead of a club, and I’d 
be fulfilling the natural requirements 
of a properly constituted existence. 
The beasts and the birds mate—why 
not man? I’ll do it. I’ll marry one 
of these girls, and that will bead off 
all the rest 

‘^ut which one shall I marry? 
There’s I.ou Clarke, and Hattie Allen, 
and Bessie Trask, and Helen Warfield, 
and a lot of others. Lou would love 
me dearly, I know’, but she's not very 
bright, and I might tire of her. Hat- 
tie. I’m afraid, Is too smart. Shev^’ould 
get ahead of me every time. Bess Is 
a scatter brained creature, always jok- 
ing. She’s delightful as a companion, 
but I’m afraid that if my fortune 
should slip away from me she’d pawn 
the clock and go on with her jokes. 
Heleu is too confoundedly serious. She’d 
always be looking at things in a mat- 
ter of fact way. 

“What a fine thing it would be If I 
could find a girl that should have a 
fair amount of all the desirable traits 
without having too much of any one 
of them. She should be jolly, but se- 
rious at the serious times. She should 
be fairly Intellectual, so that I might 
be able to talk with her on ordinary 
topics of the day without lier telling 
me every few minutes that she knew 
more than 1. She should be fond of 
children, as I am Amiability I should 
place as her first requisite. 

“I know a way that I could find out 
something about those qualifications 
in the woman who w’ould make me 
a good wife, but I’m afraid the girls 
wouldn’t chime in with It. When a 
congressman is loaded down with ap 
plications for West Point or Annapolis 
what does he do? Why. ho submits 
the matter to competitive examination 
and gives the appointment to the boy 
whose papers are the best It would 
be just the thing in my case, but girls 
are so uppish tliat they wouldn’t sub- 
mit to it 

“Yet I’m not so certain about that 
where there is a million dollars at 
stake. A girl will knuckle down to 
a good deal where she bas a choice, 
on the one side, of hammering a type- 
#rriter all day or cramming knowledge 
into the heads of children, who hate 
knowledge and love candy, and. on the 
other, of spending her share of $50,* 
000 a year. I have a mind to try it” 

Taking a pencil, he amused himself, 
writing out some questions suitable to 
his matrimonial purpose. He wrote 
down a number of them, scratching 
out some and substituting others or 
changing his wording, and at last 
threw down his pencil, apparently 
quite satisfied with his work. This 
was his examination list: 

IMrst—State what you consider the 
first duty of a wife. 

Second. —Write something humorous. 
Third.—Are you a new w’oman or 

an old one? 
F'ourth. Have yon many or few rel- 

atives? State their ages and sex 
Fifth. What is your age? 
Sixth If yonr bnsbaml sliotild come 

home tirefi ami cross, what reception 
would yon consider it yonr duty to 
give him? 

Seventh. - State the main fcattires In 
the constitution of the Cnited States. 
Explain the proper use of “shall and 
wlli" and ‘‘who and w’hom ” Does 
North America rightfully belong 

A 

:j by IS foot foomV ,/ 
Ligljth, —If the cook ’vcr<? f<‘nud iuto.x 
.ilrtl ;ii li o'l-i'.K-U )) m jind no i!in 

U'.T proitaroft. wluit woiild ynti 
.Nin(li.-(live an inst.-ue-e of nnba 

bility in woman If y<]nr Iiiishai]«- 
-bonld abuso you wliile m.-iUiim pies, 
what would you iK. with tlic rolling 
pin? 

'['enth. Arc yon a suffragette? 
Kleventh Do you jpiprove of tin. 

tr(‘s<'iit fasliloii in dress !‘or women? 
'I'wolfth. —Do you object to t!ie word 

‘ob<*y" in the marriage service? 
Tlie idea of marriage by competitive 

e.xamlnation liaving got info Billy’s 
licad. he couldn’t get it out. He knew 
a dozen girls to whom he would like 
to (iroponnd tliese dozen (piestions: 
luit. being a modest cha{). he shrank 
from annouiH'iiig to them that he would 
marry the girl whose average replies 
were the most satisfactory to him 
riien it occurred to liim to put it that 
he would [iropose to the winner That 
didn’t sound so bad 

It took him a week to get up his 
fourage to send ont hl.s examination 
l>apers The first surprise be received 
after doing so was an enormous mini 
her of letters from young Indies to 
whom he hadn't sent the questions, 
.n.sking for them This convinced him 
that he had not made a guy of him 
self. However, he sent out no more 
palmers, confining himself to those girls 
he knew personally 

He concluded not to open any of the 
replies until they were all in. To bis 
surprise, he received answers to every 
examination paper sent out. When he 
counted a dozen missives he locked 
himself in his room and opened them 
.\t the first he turned pale One ut 
the questions. No 9. concerning nuiia 
hlUty. was answered. "If you oaim 
upon me while making pies, even with 
a smile on your face. I would briny 
the rolling pin down on your head’’ 

The swond letter w^ns more quiescent 
The writer evidently took the submis 
sion of an examination paper in good 
part. She gave her ideas of the dutie.'^ 
of a wife, gave something humorous 
(copied from Mark Twain» and failed 
completely on the educational ques 
tiens. 'I’he uther.s slie answered tneek 
ly. Five examination papers were sent 
back with "None of your business* 
written in the space for reply to .No 
5, "What is your age’/” One girl re 
plied to No. 10. “Are you a suffragette?' 
"Yes, and 1 have no use for a tnisband 
either; at any rate, not for you.” 

One question was answered by ev 
ery girl who was not too Ijot to give 
a couiteous reply and at length. li 
was No. 11, "Do you approve of tlie 
present fashion in dress for women V 
Seven young ladles wrote replu*s 
this ranging from ten to twenty fuui 
pages. 

Billy was yery much cut up at the 
replies to question No 3. "Are you a 
new woman or an old one?” notichm 
for the. first time that he bad not bc*Mi 
careful in his phraseology. Some ui 
the replies were: "What impudciu-e!' 
"Old or young, you’re not a suitahh- 
age for me.” "I’m of the new womac 
kind, but am still young enough n- 
bope for a husband witliout submit!iiu' 
to a competitive examination ” 

Finally Billy.struck a r(‘ply that caim 
upon him as refresliingiy IM< a < 
breeze after a nin(‘ty-niiie in tlu‘ shioi' 
day. It was from B<‘ssie 'rrask, SIK 

filled out every question, us follows: 
First—The first duly of a wife is t. 

be loved devotedly by her husband. 
Second. — I can’t write nnytliin:. 

funny. 

Third.—I’m a n<‘W woman, but - 
won't be after my next birthday 

F>urth. —No mother-in-law on m; 
side. How about yours? 

Fifth.—Concerning my age. see No 
Sixth.—It would dep<‘iid on wbeth.i 

I was tired and cro.ss myself Imw 
would treat a tired husband. 

Seventh.—Never happ(*iu‘d to st*e 
cony of the constitution Tliere’s ti' 
use knowing the correct use of "shab 
and "will” because no one else does 
Can master “who" ni- “wtiom.’’ br 
can’t give the rule. .Vmeri<-a riglufnil.\ 
belongs to the Indian and wrongfull.v 
to the white man. possession l«*inc 
nine points of the law There are \J. 
000 square feet in a room 12 by bS 

Eighth.—With a drunken co«)k an<l no 
dinner my dear husband would nn 
doubtedly dine and wine me at a first 
class restaurant. 

Ninth.—An instance of amiability in 
a woman is my own sweet self in re 
plying to these questions KolHng pins 
are for pies, stickpins for woman’s de 

Tenth.—Not interested in the suffra 
gette movement. 

Eleventh.—I should dress to please 
hubby. 

Twelfth.—Don’t object to the word 
"obey” in the marriage service in the 
slightest or any other promise. 

"By Jove,” exclaimed Billy; "that’s 
the girl for me! Now. I come to think 
of It. I've been more than half sweet 
on her for some time.” 

i\fter mature deliberation he con 
eluded that a proper course for him 
would oe to give all of the twelve girls 
;in opportunity to refuse him. He felt 
safe in being refused by all except 
Bessie Trask, of w’hora he was nncer 
tain But he was thrown on Ms beam 
ends by being accepted by every gin 
except Bess provided be would make 
a suitable apology for sending her the 
examination papers Bess declined tiliu 
nneonditionally. 

But Billy, who was not so great a 
fool as he tnay be taken for. mad»* no 
ai)Ology for sending the exaniinati»)»» 
[)apers and began a matrimonial pui‘ 
suit of Miss Trask Bess joked luui. 
but wouldn't marry^ him At last he 
threate-ned to send out a not lier set of 
examination papers 

"Iv>D’t. IMIlyl" .she pleaded “If I 
didn’t love y<m i would t>e wlHing to 
have y»ui make ail the women in the 

hate you As it is, I give in.” 

•••••••••••••••••••••••» 

An 
Abduction 
It Proved a Quicker Proc- 

ess Than Extradition 

By HELOÏSE BRAYTON 

Evelyn Wheaton lost her inothe 

when Evelyn was a baby, and her fa 

ther died when she was seventeen. 

She was heir to a large fortune, and 
everybody knows that a rich minoi 

without a natural protector is an ob- 

ject of plunder on the part of all un- 
scrupulous persons Mr. Wheaton had 

placed great coiilldeiice in one Peter 
Whitbeck and his wife. Mary, and, 

knowing that bis days were number- 

ed, made a will appointing the Whit- 

becks Evelyn’s guardians with the 

management of her property till she 

should become tweuty-oue yeai*s old. 

Mrs. Whitbeck was a covetous wom- 

an. It is quite probable that if It bad 

not been for her the incidents contain- 
ed in this story would not have taken 
place.. Wheaton’s confidence in Peter 
Whitbeck’s Integrity might have been 
justified had not the latter fallen un- 
der the Influence of his wife. As it 
was. no sooner had Wheaton passed 
away than Mrs Whitbeck began to 
plot to get possession of Evelyn's for- 
tune. The will gave her every oppor 
tunity. Inasmuch as In addition to giv 
ing her husband the care of the estate 
It gave her the care of Evelyn herself, 
for by its terms the heiress was to live 
with the Whitbeoks till she attained 
her majority. 

The residence of these persons was 
In Vermont. At the time of her fa- 
ther’s death Evelyn was attending 
school at Northampton, Mass., and de^ 
sired to finish the academic year there. 
To this the Whitbecks made no objec- 
tion. Mrs Whitbeck was anxious M 
get her bearings as to the will and 
study out the best way of getting the 
fortune or as much of it as possible 
into her po.'^session 

But. though Evelyn had but a . few 
months left at school, that happened 
which later gave her a champion Sh« 
met Arthur Pendleton, then a law stu- 
dent, and the two became engaged. 
Pendleton was not looking for a for- 
tune by marriage. Indeed, he did not 
know that Evelyn bad any property 
until some time after she had returned 
to her home and written him concerning 
some suspicious she had gathered ad 
to the disposition of it by lier guard- 
ian. From certîiln moves made by the 
Whitbecks which Evelyn could not un- 
derstand it was evident to Pendleton 
that something was wrong with the 
administration of the estate. 

Evelyn bad not been intimate with 
the Wliitbec-ks before her father’s 
death and w’as not disposed to com- 
municate the fact of her engagement 
to them. At any rate, .she put it off 
from time to time But certain well 
filled envelopes coining to the home 
addressed in a man’s hand made .Mrs. 
Whitbeck suspicions, and steaming 
the paste on one of them, she read 
the inclosure to loam that Pendleton 
was explaining to Evelyn that from 
Information she had given him he was 
sure her guardian was acting contrary 
to law. 

Mrs. Whitbeck resealed the envelope 
and returned it as she had found it to 
Evelyn. The former was in frequent 
consultation with David Miller, a law- 
yer who gave his services on prom- 
ise of being well iniid in case he could 
secure the property for her without 
subjecting her to criminal procedure. 
After opening Evelyn’s letter she went 
to this attorney and told him what 
Pendleton had said. .Miller advised 
her to change her residence to Can 
ada. This would be advantageous in 
case her husband or she should be 
proceeded against criminally, and It 
would also be of benefit in enabling 
her to keep possession of Evelyn her- 
self, for it migljt in time be necessary 
for them to take the ground that the 
heiress was incapable of managing 
her property 

When it .was announced to Evelyn 
that Mr. Whitbeck’s affairs needed a 
change of residence to Canada, and 
that the removal was to be made at 
once, she was appalled. She refused 
to go. but was Informed that by the 
terms of her father’s wTIl she must 
live with the Whitbecks until she at- 
tained her majority. This and the 
fact that she had no other home won 
her over. 

The Whitbecks took up their resi- 
dence In a small town not far north 
of the bonndarj’ line between the 
United States and Canada. It was 
not long before Evelyn learned that 
they were giving out reports that she 
had been acting queerly She deter- 
mined to leave them at once, and with- 
out communicating her design, made 
her prepanRIons for flight. But Mrs. 
Whitbeck. who was watching her, sus- 
pected ber intention and. searching 
her room, discovered concealed a suit 
casé containing articles as one 
would need on a journey. 

The town .in which the.se persons 
lived was In . the province of Ontario, 
some ten miles from the nortliern limil 
of New York^ It Ind been chosen by 
the Whitbeck^=x*<'ause It was the head- 
quarters of ^yb»nly of the mounted 
Canadian polios nnd should Evelyn at- 
tempt to cscap^ them this force would 
be available tqjprevent her doing so. 

When Mrs." Whitbeck learned of Eve 
lyn’s intended/' flight she notified the 
police that th4 girl had shown symp- 
toms of In.sanifV and s!>e feared 

i attempt to.iake if Lt w 

!u*r making for the St Hn wia-noe river 
Aille!) was but a miic or two 

; liey wore to bring her laick. Tlie «-on 
'«•qiience was that Evel.\ n had not gul 
■ •lit of town before a iM>iii-eui:in stop 
' <•(1 her and, not heeding ‘-to- proti’st. 

ook her to .Mrs. \^Tlilb«>. k. wlvo. with 
1 show of great <one»*rn and ten<iei- 
iioss. took her in and loeketl tiei’ ii|) 

The villainy of the game that w/is 
it,■ing played was IH>W app/irent to 
Evelyn, and .she wa.s ii!l»?d wKli con- 
-iternntion That whi<-h she most 
;lread»“d was being put in a lunatic 
asylum and kept there wliile lier guard- 
ians appropriated her property But 
-^nch a course at present did not ne 
lonl with their plans Tliey were 
working with their lawyer to shift 
about certain projKOty by legal process 
with a view to finally getting it into 
the Itnnds of a conCtHlerate What 
most interested them was in keeping 
rhe heiress with them and under sucli 
strict duress that she could get no one 
to help her B»*tw<,‘en her and Mrs. 
Whitbeck there was only the thin 
pretense of the latter that she believed 
Evelyn to be under such a nervous 
'-strain as lo need <-onstant watching. 

Evelyn’s letters were intercepted, but 
q Is more diffn-ult to prevent one from 
sending a letter than receiving one. 
Evelyn wrote her sUmUion to Pendle- 
ton and dropped it. with a coin, to a 
boy passing under her wind(»w He 
post»Hl it for her. and tlie next day it 
■vas in her fiance's Iiands. 

Pendleton was m»w in possession of 

rhe facts of the case, hut he was ap- 
palled at the difficulties in the way ot 
saving his betrothed Ordinary legal 
t«*chnlcalitles are often discouraging, 
hut when to these is ad»led a problem 
of extradition the.v are next to hoi>e- 
l<‘ss. Added to this. I’endleton had no 
forinne of his own. and Evelyn's vraa 
in the hands of her jailers 

There was but one hope- kidnainng 
On this he resolved, hut soon after en- 
t»*riiig upon his preparations learned 
that the town where Evelyn was hehl 
a <'Hptive was the tn'ad»)uarters of a 
('auadlan police force Nevertheless, 
since there was no other plaii open to 
him. he resolv»M;l t<* undertake it. 

Pendleton needed an UKsistant and 
looked among his ae»jiiainiances for a 
suitable person to ai»l him. His choice 
fell upon Walter Bankln*ad. a man of 
m*rve and energy Bankh«*ad. having 
c<)nseutt^l. went ahea<l and hired the 
fa.stest team he could find The same 

\-vi*uiiig ri*udhdun JoiiuKi him. and 
ih«‘y cros.se»! tlie St Lawrence river by 
ferry, hiring the t»*rrynum for a good 
,-^mu to he on the ranadian sh»>re till 
midnight. rea»ly lo [(.nsh off at » mo- 
ment's noti<-e .Midway l»etvveen the 
river and the |>oint <d tlndr attack they 
ilre<l aiiolhei team to act as a relay. 

K» in? waiting in Hie mad for them on 
( heir return 

The two youug tu<*u entered the town 
about 0 o’clock at night. Inquired the 
way to .Whitbeck's house, aud on 
■caching it P»*iidleloii went !»► the door 
iiid rang the hell Bankli»*a(l stood 
.-lose beliind him W'hltbecU opened 
ilie door lVndlet»*n dashed upstairs 
while Bankhead hel»l Wliitbeek cowed 
at the point of « pistol PendUHon 

I oiieried a door. ttu*ii another. A third 
he found locki'd a ml kn Ued it open, 
Within he found i:v»*lyn. wlio liad not 
gone to IMHI 'I'aking her by the arm. 
he led her downstairs .\jrs Whitbeck, 
111 dishabille. opeii<'*l lu-r ladriKun door 
and, seeing what was going on. rau to 
a front window and >!n»me»t i»»r the 
1 »)lice. 

In a twinkling the two men got 
ihe girl into tln^ <»m\c.\am-«* and 
nad cover(*d a mile t)oio:r Bank- 
head, looking haiU. annomi'etl that 
they were folluwetl lA»*iyn. whose 
surprise had w»>rn off and- wli»j was 
»*ager for the siu-c»*ss nf hci kidnap 
lug. gave a tUtle s, r»:im tint a w»>rd 
from Pendleton calm-.d imr .\tithe 
same time he bronglu ll!*.- whip d»»wn 
upon the horses' haiinclH's 

Now comiii.emcd a ra<a* la-lweeii tlie 
fugitives and HH‘ unmnted indice The 
police gained aud had diimaished the 
distance between ttieiii and the fugl 
fives by more than liait v\l'eii tlie lat- 
ter reached the relay stamling In the 
l*oad. Not half a minntc was consum 
ed in making tlie transf»*!-. and they 
were off again witii a fivsh team By 
this time the lioi-ses of the [)oli<-eim*u. 
having gone over live miles, were a 
trifle Jaded, and tin* Uitlnapers liegau 
to draw away from thi*m A bullet 
whistled over the fugitives' lu*ads. 

"Good!” exclaimed Bankln-ad "Wbeii 
a policeman resorts to firing lie knows 
he’s going to los».* his «piarry ’* 

"But we have a riv»M- to cross," sug- 
gested Pendleton 

A single horse was h»‘ard clattering 
ahead of the oth<*rs. anda man slowly 
came nearer Bankh»-ad fired a shot 
over his head and he evidently feared 
being hit, for he fell back After this 
the distance between the kldiiapei*s 
and the police grew visibly less, tiiough 
the latter kept on. doubtle.ss Imping to 
take the party at the river Bat the 
ferryman was ready, and the fugitive.s, 
abandoning theii team, jumped into 
the stern of the îmat. the oars bent 
and boat and load shot out Into the 
broad river. When the reacbed 
the bank the fugitives were more than 
halfway over. 

Pendleton and Evelyn were married 
as soon as they reacb»*d the .soutli bank 
of the river, Bankhead lieing best man 
There were no flowers, no gifts, no 
bridal veil, no orange blo.ssoriis. and 
yet this simple wed»ling was full of 
luippiness 

Pendleton, on g(*ftiiig In'-- fiancee on 
L'nit»‘d States soil, as h*-r attorney 
/•ailed fur an acc<»nr;ritig of tin- <*stnte 
rliroMgli the courts \ cotiq»n'mise was 
oiade by which pci <>f the 

I projierty was sav»*»! to flic heiress 
The schem»- to get posso*--sion of the 

1 minor's property. p!ann»*il and execut- 
■ ,'d by her cnardians. was mdy equaled 
I in ingenuity by the coiint«*rplan of her 
j betrothed . In daring his plan far elc- 

eeeded theirs. 

s I 
Bi^ Mystery! 

How He Became a ; 
Convert ! 

By CLARISSA MACKIE I 

• •••••••••••••«••<»••••••» 

Mr. David Tillotson elevated Ids 
neatly shod feet lo tlio top »d his desk 
and. leaning his head against t!ie teaih 
er cushioned back of liis «-liaK;; )>er 
mitted n smile to trickle arpiihd- id^; 
straight cut, mntrot of fucl:-,mouth. 

“Mystery?” he sniffed' 
“Pve often wondered \\ffiy. the dlHîuu-, 
ary makers give that mueli.-.aj^us»*d’ 
word any space in thtar dreary 
umes. There is no such thing as” a''' 
mystery, my dear Fanning There is 
a perfectly good and entirely simple 
explanation for every so called mys 
tery.” 

Egbert Fanning smiled in a superior 
manner, and. tossing the end of his 
cigar into the waste paper basket, he 
calmly proceeded to light another. 

“I must go now,’’ be said, rising and 
reaching for his hat, "but let me toll 
you, old man, that you may nui across 
a mystery within the next twenty-four 
hours that even your cleverness c:in 
not solve. This is not a threat, but a 
plain, matter of fact pretllction of 
what is likely to hai>pen to a scoffer 
of unknown forces ” 

“Fiddle<Iedce™lik('\vise tomoiyrot!” 
ejaculated David as the door close»! 
behind his smiling friend 

Dismissing the discussion of the last 
half hour thus lightly. .Mr Tillotson 
plunged; into bis afternoon mail with 
a mind untramme!e<1 by thoughts of 
perplexing questions HIK pleasant 
voice dictated letter after letter, while 
his quiet little st.enognqjher took dow'ii 
his words with flying pencil and the 
rustle of turning leaves as her note- 
book filled up. 

“That Is all. Miss Dickson.” said Da 
vid at last, and he swung his chair 
to the window as the girl pa.ssed Into 
the small inner office that was her 
own especial sanctum The i.nner of- 
fice possessed one window, opening on 
the courtyard ten stories below, and 
only one door, the one leading Into 
David Tillotson’s private office. 

David swung idly in his chair f*>r 
awhile, debating whether he would go 
for a spin in his fast motorcar or 
spend the rerftaindor of the afternoon 
at his club. 

While be pondered this important 
question he was soothe»! almost to som- 
nolence by the muffled clicking of Miss 
Dickson’s typewriter behind the closed 
door of her office. Some men wuuld 
have objected to the mdse of the m:i 
chine, but not David Tillotson. H»* 
boasted that he ha»l not a nerve in his 
big, strong body. 

At last be realized that the clicking 
had ceased, and. having decided to 
take a ride, he teleplioned f»»r his car 
to be brought around and then pressod 
the button for Miss Dlck.son. 

She did not respond to the summons 
Again he pressed the button, and. 
meeting no response from the usually 
prompt and businesslike young worn 
an, David went to the d»)or of her of- 
fice aud looked in 

The room was em[)ty. 
-The neatly typed letters wtu-e on her 

desk awaiting his signature. H»‘r hat 
was on its accustomed hook, and one 
of her dainty hnndker'-hiefs was on 
the floor. 

But there was n«> sign of Elsie Dick- 
son. 

David was disturb»*d He had not 
heard Mi.ss Dickson pass through his 
office, as she necessarily must in order 
to reach the outer door He was un 
usually keen of hearing, and even tier 
light footfall would have artracte»! 
attention, for it was a fa«q that »î5»te. 
unknown to himself David Ti!lotsoa*j 
was deeply interested in the quiet, 
dove eyed girl who had so lon.g and 
faithfully served him. 1 

He did not realize that many of his ! 
cleverest transactions liad bo(m Inspir- 
ed by Elsie Dickson Ho would have 
scoffed If any one. Fanning, for in 
stance, bad hinted that he was In love ' 
with his stenographer, but it was quite j 
true that her presence alwa.vs exerted , 
a soothing influence upon her employ- j 
er. He felt entirely contented if he | 
knew that she was in the next room, j 
and the delicate fragrance that clung ; 
to her little handkerchief was sweet ‘ 
Incense to his critichi nostrils. j 

As David, unsuspecting bachelor ' 
that he was, did not have an inkling - 
of the state of his wayward beait, he | 
could not in the least account for the 
violent thumping of that organ when 
he discovered that tb»? window was 
wide open and that Elsie Dickson bad , 
disappeared. { 

In two strides be w^as at the window 
and peering fearfully down into the . 
courtyard. It was (piite empty save 
for the janitor’s boy. who was sweep- 
ing the cement pavement 

He drew back and once more search 
ed the room, but there was no sign of 
his missing secretary. With assumed 
nonchalance he went into (be outer of- , 
fice and spoke to om> »*f the oU*rUs. , 

“Is Miss r>i< kson here?" lie askeii 
Irritably | 

The man gtan' «*'l ;i( lorn in surprise. 
"Why, no. sir .''In* is in her office, ' 

I beli»‘ve I fMlk»*<l with h»*r over the 
piioiie a moment -;go ’’ 

Davii] roturned to his own room 
more disturbed tli.-.n he »*ared to ac- 
knowledg»* He L!:HI »-d inside Miss 
Dickson's offire. i»u( sin* was y..)t there. 
Sitting down .at his desk. >Ce hesitated 
witii tin* toie;;h in<* ^(^•'•eiver It; his 
ban»!. /' 

PraetiL-al Perb-j;^ that be v-a»^ be 

could not imagine what bad b- 
of the girl. All he knew was t. 
half hour ago she was in her office. 

David found that he could no louga 
think clearly, connectediy. Ming?erf' 
\s’lth his uneasint's.s of whnt had 
pened to Elsie l.)n-ks«<n wen? a vag:w«2 
terror and an iJii;K<-oiinta!)le depres- 
sion of spirits. 

Suddenly liis tinafr' 
around the teleptlt.||^■ 
the rc''eiver to hi> i-.ir 
bert Fanning's nmnU 
minutes that as: 
was besitle hint !i •t.-nii 

"It's a inystery." dco 
phar.ically "You slio' 
.sous»* miw .-ind Mi.-n 
\Ahat vt)u think <■( I!D 

» ho a inysteiA < 
■•\Iy doai [.'rivid why 

lia-i p!'i 'I i:t lti\ sill M . 

I-!'IS.'«I tlgbtiy 
ihd In* lU'tetf'-. 
HH c-aiK'd Esr- 

:tnd in fiv» 
! yoimg ma» 

p> his story., 
reil I >-ivid e»* 
a glimmer 
.•ct 'Veil m*u 
li.iitler ” 
Avi-d {'nnnijis;-. 

tirself BIT. 
I. :': The 
TC^V ...niomechi? 

:p>.' hat will) Ihe .''(‘rks in tin» evAaST 
e. intl. fearrm of your »UspH'as'a3t%v 

thov are s!ii»‘l»liiig tier absence.'* 
"Miss Di» Uson is not that sopt^ 

j 'lfed havid hotly 'She Is quîteYïW' 
!o eiiiiie and g»i as site chooses, 
tmr" His face was quite pale iKinilt, 
and 111»* amusement died out of F»»e- 
niiig's gleeful countenance. 

Miist i«‘t me look around ber offic**K 
I'm -something of a detective, 
know. I*erhap.s 1 can solve the 
ttu'y ” \ 

"Go ahead, my dear boy. Of coofwt 
there Is a solution to the myst— 
lem of her disappearance, but I’m 
stupid to work it out now.” 

“Too rattled!” commented Fanc"; 
with a keen glance at his friend 

Tillotson had turned back to the ' 
dow and was staring at the w»? 
the opposite building with unse»-  
eyes. 

“Have 1 your permission to inves-tl?- 
gate In all departments?” asked Fai»i 
ning briskly 

“Yes. Anything Only find herF’* 
“Ye gods!” muttered Fanuing as h» 

entered Miss Dicksou’s office. 
good David has struck the greaterf'. 
mystery in the world if he only 
it Poor l>eggar! Woman and 
reasons for doing things! 

“Now, let me see. Letters all 
handkerchief on fioor aud bat on «^SL 
These are my clews. Let me tMiJk" 
and prowl and ponder!" 

An hour later Egbert Fanning 
ed bis trotting to and fro from 
to office, from room to corridor 
back again. 

He came Into David’s presence 
ping bis heated brow with a sno'Wy 
handkerchief and wearing a trlus^ 
phant smile. 

“Well, what luck?” , 
turning around. 

“Mystery is solved.” F'^nnin®::': 
“You're at the botto»^^ 

“Me? How?” St 
“In the first plf 

methods in tr 
lines of thougf 
time. When 1 
such circumst 
ilhood that ! 
become crO 
sparks that ' 

“Cut out all 
ning!" internip 
see that F'— 

“Of course any oi 
are ridiculously in love - 
ty, shy Miss Dickson!" 
ning. “Otherwise why at 
tate three out of ton lettj 
day and open them with', 
ijistead of ‘Dear Sir?’ 
that" 

“I never was guilty q 
ed bluudei‘s." pr»^t^s;el 
Tillotson But Fanning 
morseless now. , 

“Listen to the result ^ 
gâtions. On top of th ^ 
written lettei's. wliich assui*. 
you Miss .'Dickson had .-ly utf*- 
dress(*d. was. an op< n ^ yoa 7. 
read jt.‘ -te'-lft:. .k..' ^ 

"D«at* -;>'you wil] laîwr» 
my notebook e.xarni?)^# 

by wii! that U 
paat ^ week A^Qu have »lietate»3 man 
teje .whl©& began In a very foff'. 

“Sjut; 'David' and *unai 
^^'-substituted) unaccountable u 
xodiYs experience is more than 1 

• repeat,: consequently I herewith tsn 
.r^^gnation as your secretary, sa-.-.. 
tak*jil effect at once. 

"r^ianKing you for many courtesies r»— 
celved in the past and regretting the 
cessity :or the step, very truly yours, 

"ELSIE DlCKSON.“" 

“Impo&iifie! Incredible!” cried TI^*- 
lotson, red with mortificatiou and vext- 
ation. 

“Here Is the report of the expert JT 
had mercy on you, old fellow, aud 
the book to the public stenographer Im 
the next building. You are convicted 
of ten ‘Dear Elsies' and four ‘Deareflfc 
Elsies,' and I tnay as well confess, I>»- 
?id, that you called me Elsie twic»^ 
yesterday.” 

“How did Miss Dhkson get awajpr 
without my »>bserving her?” interrtip^- 
ed 'Tillotson. . ^ 

“I traced that mystery out, toe'’*'' 
chuckled the amateur detects 
“Found an empty bandbox in her i 
fice and concluded Miss Dickson 
just purchased a new hat, which sà».- 
wore home, leaving her old one hezwbc,. 
Smith, your clerk , at the outer cteac;:. 
now confesses that he was abtenf-” 
from bis post a half hour this affei^ 
noon, and It was during that period, 
that Miss Dickson went away, qjrftibv 
unconscious that her sudden depr 
was to form the nucleus of one 
most interesting mysteries that” 

“I wonder where Miss D 
lives!” broke in David, pacing tt 
restlessly. 

“She thougbti’ully left her address 
the bottom of her letter in case yr 
wanted to send an apology, dearf^ 
And don’t forget your hat, 
Your motor is down at the curb! 

Fanning smiled as the door s 
behind his friend. 

“And the greatest myster^ 
fs th.at the beggar didn’t kno^ 
in'" witt 
cl 
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HAU? KH.LTON MAKK. 
ïiOimigraGon. .o Canada inJOUi, was 

Ü2M;,870, made up of 156,984 British, 
• Americans and 1-16,135 from 

•• i^lhcr couiAiies. 
Æ VJ VID DESCRTraON, 

’S^ung mar o.verhoard dtiScrilAng a 
attire ‘*The skirt had fur all 

*^OM<wnd the eottom of it and on the 
and -he hat was affected the 
xvay/ 

■iXVM.'R OKOWIXG TiaE. 
-..the ('ari.idian Baciiic Railway’s as- 

>rfu,wrfhs accf)ç9jïttr to valuation just com- 
j4»ro worth;about 8916,0(Hl,(M}Oj 

- 'iWHtÇ iurtotal income for the year 
rant ttl39;3a'>,0r,0. 

[^ •■ MPPgkM-A WIXTtat PATR. 
^ -«ï^ifown is the MeOtÀ-Ahis week, 

‘Kftwyli iéü and I ihouœihls of farmc 
-CtKUMK^^ljrj&ar and tar have been 

tSie’Oflawa Winter Fair bein; 
?.n Vtowicii Hal’, aral %ve arc glai 

-"•.te^-aee so many from Glengarry taking 
t adâtrantage of the opportunity to at- 

•» \i»wî. l*-ctures nnd t)ie fair generally/ 

Ï CATJTICRINB'S 
KUCHRE. 

ladies of St. Catherine’s parish, 
—•rCiaisenfield, will entertain their friends 
• *anii hfce parish and vicinity at a pro- 
. .,;-|BPfflse3vc euchre party, this Friday 

in the Township Hall, Green- 
Ae these euchres have a well- 

*■ TiÀmywn reputation, there will no doubt 
-.TJCF- « lai^e attendance. 

■’*r SERTKS IN 

SKATE SCHOOLS. 
• 10 work of the Roman Catholic 
tbook (’ominission, which was ap- 

tvtcd by the Uishops of Ontario 
-^MKbK’.'eral years a^o is now nearly com- 
^-j^lcf.ed, and it is expected that a new 

-'ffmv»» of readers and other books for 
.rtwse in the Separate schools of the prp- 

will shortly Ije forthcoming as a 
'. ««ffiolt of the commission's labors. 

'y.^SaPtJFFICIENT STREET LIGHTS. 
îfasst at th<> moment that the Water 

vawrf Light Committee are assuming 
>^f%asr new duties, we would draw their 
i-a&ftention to the fact that the street 
.'Hinting of Alexandria would stand 
'^QRoaidorfd^e improvement, and if they 
j.ace not JK ^ porf^ition just now to ox- 
r-teitd the sjWiienj, they might at least 

the several burn^ out lights 
'JTis«iSwke^inéâ[>wi(h least possible delav. 
" J»i'TÏÎEÎi,^f0Tmf3iïir OFFirULS. 

mee.ifijlig of the new 
ii<;l, 'the tplîowing offi- 

■ "ed :■ ,àèrk, Mr. V. 
. iUrrr, Mr. 0. A. Mc- 

-L A'. McDonald, 
^udi^ors, Messrs. J. A. 

•'any^s^d A. J. Mc- 
l ^ iQn. Ibe next roeet- 

>i.ll be held at T>o- 
^ 16th Feb. 

\ 
' reminded that 
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MAWiNc ,0 V no'^r 

,V "©'orlng the fiili ana 'y:Av winter 
bref. B nan ..f W^fone, N.Y.. 

fA»r been mo<it «uccL'sdr.u* cr»nducting 
dtancino- ebass in '.h'-'-vudna. holding 

sfisrions on rri'-'ev /arid Saturday 
• dt each weeb. I he oufwts have shown 
;'«®ar'ki*d aplitudr m mastering the 
tcieeresl dances, and oS ri is customary 

• ciOk bold an assemiilr or reception at 
‘■’éà* close of a S<TIçS of jleasons, we un- 
i^wat^nd th»' T*rof'SSor; is arranging 

an ‘*.\t IToi^e” shcjrtly. 
J^END DOMINION SfREET. 
• the ne^ ^ Armom on the hill 

;>^*-Br5ng completion, anq with several 
;»i!usefl. to l>é erected dgeihg the early 
.«WTig DJo^hs in that immediate vie- 
ii) \ we Hdnk the tim^ is opportune 
tv: the'rity fathers tojppen out cr 
-itiCiiius Dominion stre^ north, from 

.'«inea^ine to Maple stiuet. As some 
wilt be required, bould«‘s can 

%» OTawD on the snoy with greater 
.'’ li^ty than on wheels and at a less 
‘typifft. The work should »e pushed with 

possible delay. J 
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SONG ^-’ERVin:. 
! I'htire will !;e a song sor\iet‘ in the 
I I’reabyLoriun Ghuivh, here; on Sunday 
'evening next. 

* I.ECTLRE iX THE , 
I’RF.SRVTERIAX CHIRC JI. 

; Tb'\'. Thomas T/cniu-t, agent of the 
British and For:'ign i>i!)Ie .Society, will 
speak in (ho IV.*sb^ ter'an C’hurch, on 
Monday eveninçr, -Ian. 26th, at 
o’clock. 

HOCKEY MATCH.h 
The nortli s'de of ihn bridge liocki y 

team dif:'ate<l (he south side liy a 
.score of 12-0 on the town rink, 'I'ue«!- 
<lay evening. The teams were ns fob 

- Goal, IL Fnot ; 
• : cover point, W. 

. ('ourville : left 
riglit wiiig, F.. 

— Goal, 0. Ta- 
ll ncan McDonald : 

iframboiso ; centre, 
ft wing, A, Proctor : 
McMillan-. Referee—A. 

OFFICERS nULY IXSTAt..I,F.n. 
At the regular meeting of Les Artis- 

ans held in their hall, on Tuesday ev- 
ening, the following officers were duly 
installed : Representative of the Exe- 
cutive, Raoul Martin ; president, D. 
Courville ; 1st vice-pres., d. E.Pigeon; 
2nd vice-pres., Xavier I.abelle ; sec.- 
treas., .L Lefebvre; viffiting commit- 
tee. Arthur Sabourln, Oscar Pigeon ; 
trustees, -T, A. Pigeon, Adolphe Tail- 
fer, Raoul T.alonde ; delegate to bi- 
annual convention, A. A. C. Huot ; 
alternate, Jos. Lefebvre. 

COMING AMATEUR 
PERFORMANCE. 

We are more than pleased to -an- 
nounce that the members of.4^1. Fin- 
nan’s Choir have about concluded to 
stage a play in Alexander Hall, before 
lent sots in. The personnel of the choir 
includes several ladies' and gentlemeh 
who have been seen to advantage on 
more than one occasion in amateur 
theatricals and no doubt among the 
rest there is latent ability only await 
ing development. The public generally 
will look forward with keen pleasure 
to this entertainment. 

BURNf=i’ ANNIVERR.\RY 
AT MAXVILLE. 

This Friday evening, one of the big- 
gest éntertaînmonig yet attempted in 
Glengarry, is being staged in- the Pub- 
lic Hall. Maxville, under the aufipicos 
of the ITighbmd Society of Glengarry. 
This is RobMn P>urns’ anniversary and 
its official C'lebration, so far as Glen- 
garry is concerned, is a .genuineHiglv- 
land'? Scotch concert and an anniver- 
sary entertainment, all ^ one. The ad- 
vance sale of re8f“rved seats has been 
exceptionally brisk, during the current 
we^ and everything points to a top 
heavy house and An evening of jJea- 
sure that will not soon bo forgotten. 

INAUGURAL MEETING. 
The first me:>ting f»f the Board of 

Trustees of- tho Alexandria Separate 
School for this year, was held Thurs- 
<!ay evening, 15lh last., when the fol- 
lowing appointments wore mado :Chair 
man, J- N. Gauthier; sec’y-treas., A. 
G. F. Macdonald ; High School repre- 
sentative, T. J. Gormley; auditor, R. 
H* ^‘footor. The applications of the 
Mi.sscs Janette McDonell and Annie 
Cameron, as junior teachers, were ac- 
cepted. It was decided that unless 
something unforseen called for a spe- 
cial meeting, the Board would convene 
at the secrctar>-’s offico, on the first 
Saturday of each month at 8 p.m. 
ENJOYABLE EVENING. 

At the euchre party held in Alexan- 
der Hall, on Tuesday evening, under 
the auspices of the ladies of the C.T. 
tfe T..\. Society, cards were played at 
twenty-two tables, and a pleasant ev-, 
ening spent by all who were fortunate 
to be present. The pri-/e-winners were: 
Miss Katie Gauthier and Mrs. Peter 
McDonell ; Me.s.^vs. Donald J. McDon- 
ald and Wm. Pilon. The next euchre 
will be held on Tuesday evening, the 
iT-'tlunst. 

MAGNTFTCEXT 
PI.EASURE CRAFT. 

The Oilherl Motor Gn. <J HrockviUe, 
of which Mr. N. Gilbert of this place 

president, recen'.ly received un order 
Mt'. Fred Downey of New York, 

a Î'i5 foot motor boat, having a 
laètiug capncoy for four, othc.- {-«arts 

decked in, und e juiot» d with 7.5 h.p. 
Sterling etigim?. The ho.at 5? to be 
used a run-about on the St. T.awrence 
around ALxundrA Bay and tbo'Tbous 
and Islands, and is to be comiJetod 
l)v the 1st .lunp. It will be built <if 
mahogany, richly upholstered and will 
probable be the snerdi st cr.-tfi of tlio 
kind in that vicinity next summer. Its 
estimate cost will be betw^-en five and 
SIX thousand dollars. 

BIG B0n.ER EXPLOSION. 
VHowick Hall, the big concrete pavi- 
lion at. the Ottawa exhibition grounds 
was the scene of a calamity on Tues- 
day morning, about eight o’clock, 
caused by the explosion of the heating 
plant, bringing death to man and 
valuable beasts that had been drawn 
to the hall in connection with the an- 
nual Ontario Fat Stock Show. The 
probability is that the fatalities will 
number at least six. Five or six oth- 
ers are badly injured and a dozen oth- 
ers slightly injured. All are men at- 
tendants on the exhibited horses and 
cattle. The winter fair was, of course, 
called off for this year. 

WINTER IN ALGONQUIN PARK. 
The Algonquin Ihovincial Parie is 

situated in the eastern port of the 
Pro-vince of Ontario, about 200 miles 
north of Toronto, and 169 miles west 
of Ottawa, and has become the ob- 
jective point for a large number of 
visitors who delight 'in vrinter sports. 
The altitude of tms territorj" is near- 
ly 2,000 feet above the st'a and offers 
unrivalled opportunities for healthful 
sport where an invigorating atmos- 
phere may be enjoyed. The Highland 
Inn, a well-run and comfortable hotel, 
owned and operated by the Grand 
Trunk Railway, offers splendid aecora- 
modati^ ar Teaeonable rates. For 
those iflapiring a rest or enjoyment 
ihiêrù/» no'^.^^re attract spot than 
this fomfcw£Zi.*R^^ oaravanserie. Write 
J. f^'mlan, DistriMi Passenger Agent, 

IVonk Ra^ ay, Montraal, for 
HandsoiOe îDW<drated booklet cc- 

Winter in ''•'♦■aiiots Hij^lanJ. 

WILL PREAGH AT 
\'ANKf.r.LK HUJ.. 

■ Rev. rJ. 1), McEwen, l.'ite of BraAl,- 
will proaci) iti s.K'pPnri’Dytt-rian Church, 
^''ankl<>nk Hil ,• on Nunday next, 

SNOW .REMOVAL.: - ■ 
Printed notiC:s have iu eu posted'in 

‘''Orisp'icuons pl:vc .stliroLiirhout tho 
toWn .•idvisiru,'- hou.-^ehoMfr.-: -and o*v 
eupams or tiK- e in eh trL'o <‘f prom- 
!s<'y Iron I, Int: or; the pubbe .streets to 
htivo yi'li'Wnlk.^ <-)pjn:S'ie eh>ài*ed- 

i of snow In wiihin .'«I l-'ii-t ;d\ inches 
I of ih ' of the walk within 

Lvvt.-lw,' h-ens afior every sttrrm ay 
apeci!i.,<l in th- town i/y-law, other- 
wi-(> rite .-airie \v;ll he romovt’d by tho 
tovvtj an.horiti s and the cost (.•iuvrge<l 
in taxes i.o [)ariies interested. 

A GRAM) OK’GANIZATION. 
Sunday List, being the feast of - ‘ c 

Ib/ly NHH)', (he s.rcons deliv(‘rod nt 
the .sever.nl m:iss<s in tiio two 'ucil 
f)ari.sheH, Were ii\aiiily devoted to bring 
ing home t(> each nnd every one m'e- 
sent the iiece.esily <if at nil limes, of 
using the llolv Name with due fever- 
once and re.«p<ct and credit, was given 
to an organi/ntion bearing that name 
(hat is endcjivoring through it.s ;ticm- 
i>ership, which runs in the millions, to 
live up to tlic main rule of the socié- 
ry, whose objt'ct is respect for theHoIy 
name, and the promotion of dean 
speocli in the full s! and broadest sensé 
of the word. 

GLENTîARRY FARMERS’ 
TNSURANt'E GO. . G 

I’hc annual mooting of thcGlengarry 
Farmers' Mutual Fire insurance Co. 
will l)e held in the 1'own Hall, here, ■ 
OD I’uesday afternoon, next, the chair 
being taken at 2 o’clv)ck. There being 
so many to-day interested in this 
company, each y.-*ar Us growth becom- 
ing more pronounced, the meeting on 
Tuesday should prove a decidedly re- 
presentative gathering. Come prepar- 
ed to take an active part in the pro- 
ceedings, by so doing the gentlemen 
who make up the Board of Directors 
are enconrag-.d to display even more 
shrewdness in (he exercising of their 
exercising f)f their several duties. 

PETTY THIENHNG CONTINUES. 
Wc have had of late a couple of cases 

of petty thieving brought to our no- 
tice and no doubt the authorities have 
also been advised. This will continue 
just so long as parties after a case 
has been investigated and the guilty 
party locatexf, refuse or refrain from 
prosecuting. M'his has happened very 
frequently in the past and it is act- 

an encduragoirfent for stealing as 
those in (hat nefarious trade feel if 
they should l)e found out their chances 
to o.scape with a warning are gilt 
ehge. It is poor encouragement for 
the Chief of Police to carry out his 
duties to the letter onlv to have his 
(di'r.rts count as nothing. 

!>OSTI*ONED HOCKEY MATCH! 

Owing to the fact that several of 
their {Mayers were away from, home, 
the Vankleek Hill boy.s wore unable to 
fill their engagement bore on Wednes- 
day .evening, when they were to have 
mot our local team in tlieir second 
clash of the season. We notice that 
Tliursday’s Citizen tries to make out 
that our local team is a poor crowd 
of sportsmen, intimating that the 
team has protested the game on the 
ground of Vankleck Hill’s default. 
There is no foundation for this ru- 
mour, and we may safely say that if 
the local team wins the championship 
it will be through the excellence of 
their playing ana not by claiming un- 
played games by default. We don't 
know the origin of the report that 
appeared in the Citizen, and regret 
that our Ottawa contemporary has 
been so misinformed. At the time of 
writing it has not been decided when 
thepostponed game wdll be played off. 

TOWNSHIP MONTHl.Y REPORTS. 
For close upon two years now. The 

News has been publishing monthly a 
well prepared rc{)ort of the municipal 
procee<?inf.:s st-nl in hy the Clerk of the 
township of Charlottcnburgh, and bv 
doing so. we h.^ve no doubt, kept 
many of the ratenavers ol tfiat pro- 
gressive township fully conversant 
with the .ac;3 of ih<'ir representatives. 

We are d(Au-g lor C.harlottnnDiirg 
! wo iir- pr-'part'd to do for l!ie other 
j Inwnjihips and vi.lagc counCiU-. All 
jv'Uat IS nec-ssatv is that a rop*.>rt be 
1 lorti'.coimnv. aiyl'we will si-o ti'.at tho 
I sam-' ge y enn^^pKUous posuion in the 
I p.aper. Let this malter be settled at 
j ihe first meeting in bebmarv. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
1 Amon^' the m ans toward a higher 

riviliz.ttion of wise amusenients is a 
})rincipal one. 1'he evils of our life 
are great and increasiug, but they 
do not .lie altogetlur in th<‘ multi- 
plication of pleasures. 'I'here is no 
doubt but a great many men and 
womi.n grossly mismanage their 
{Jeasures, and the amount of am- 
usement expected by all classes has 
greatly increased in our generation. 
But the man who realizes the pathos 
of human life and the variety of 
tastes, temptations and characters, 
wdll hesitate much before attempt- 
ing to abridge the sum of human en- 
joyment. He will even look with in- 
dulgent eye upon pleasures which are 
neither^, cultivated nor refined, pro- 
vided they arc not vicious.—St. John, 
.N.B., Telegraph. 
CO-OPERATION AMONG FARMERS. 

Recently at Toronto, our old friend, 
Mr. J. L. WiLson, Superintendent of 
Provincial Fairs, delivered an addTees 
before , a numb^ of ladies of theQueen 
City, during the course of which he 
strongly advocated and brought out 
the aavantagee that would accrue 
through co-operation among Canadian 
farmers. He staled that it "Co-oper- 
ation was exercised as it should be 
by farmers, bread in Ontario would 
not be selling at 4c. a pound, 
while bread fro m the same 
wheat, transported and grown inEng- 
land, would be selling at l^c. per 
pound. Nor would milk be seUing to 
the middleman at SI.00 per hundreO 
ponnda and at the rate of S-t.OO per 
hn^dredpo»inds to the oonansner, 
olv^ese sold wholesale from factory 
ft 13o. per pound, would not retam 
id 20c. and 22o. per pound. Co-ot>em- 
tmn among the mrmers of Irclana aij»d 
P s^rk meane ftiilKons of * Uars in 
\ '* annually and the po s inlre- 

^ -‘‘--I'* be the 

IS GRAHAM 0F THE .^T\R 
LEVER OR THE HERALD 

'the only .M./ni.r.>al p.-.pri’ ic ineiiUon 
the recent sale of tho Herald was the 
Financial limes, wliK'b in it’-» heading 
says; Th- Street Sir liuLvhOra-- 
ham. civdiL for the purclia.so ' of the 
Herald,, and the rise in tram pnw^ 
stock. Ihtî editt)r of tho Times is Mr. 
IJ- Kellv Diokenfion. until recently vice- 
pr-Hidi Ti: (.if. the Hiîr.-ild LubîLhing Co. 
Tho Times is-jniblishrd a1 tho Herald 
building.^ Some yc.’iV^ ago GiLmgarry 
ill the .ILrj^hl’s trip to Europe con- 
test wfih. mm'b in the UmeUs/hr, her 
eandidaiC l-;tdibg all cr)nteslan{s by 
scN’cral million vot<'S. I he News» }'>lay- 
ed a jirom-nent. role in the conli-^t, and 
succhMidi-d in plating f>ctwcon five and 
six hundred Heriihl-. This number ha.s 
since s' rank c- msid rald\ and weekly 
there is o.id.^.T;ct? of a further shrink- 
age. 

MISTAKEN NOTIONS. 
AVhen a man is often stuck as to 

whori» lie li rai'p a buck, w'hon ho has 
to sf'timp and plan h</W to square his 
laandryman, when the price of food 
and coal eats u{) all his little roll, be 
is likely to assume that tho roses 
alwny.s bloom j*ound the feet- of him 
who owns lots of gold and silver 
bones. Y<«.s with men of goodly piles 
life’s not always full of .smiles — if 
through sliimpagr'â in stocks they 
should lose a few odd rock.s it will 
put them off their f ed for a week, 
it will indeed ! Tf^n they’ve trouble 
with their cooks, an^i bunch of counts 
and docks needing coin to make a 
splash W*H1 their daughters for their 
cash, and each month or two, of 
course, there’s a scandal or divorce ; 
and in spite of all their wealth they get 
broken down in health, lose their hair 
and appetite, need false teeth with 
which to bite, also double window 
panes to {)rc8erve what sight remains 
in their old and careworn lamps, just 
like lots of hum))lcr scamps. X have 
often had a hunch that the man who 
owns a bunch of mazuma would bo 
glad to change places with the lad 
blest with youth and jovous health-- 
he would trade his rank and wealth 
for the things we foolish guys take 
no stock of or despise. — Sherwood 
Hart. 

TAKE OVER KINGSTON RQAD 
FOR PROVINCIAT. SYSTEM; 

The mayors, reeves and other repre- 
sentatives of Scîijrboro, Pickering; East 
and West Whitby. 'Oshawa and Dar- 
lington met on Friday last .'in confer- 
ence at Whitby to determine the ac- 
tionto 1)€ taken at the fiaaP meeting of 
the Ontario Good Roads Gommission 
at the Parliammt Buildings, Toronto, 
licld yesterday afternoon. By unanim- 
ous resolution it was dociSod to' ask 
the Provincial Government to take 
over and maintain tho Kingston road 
as part of a s.vstcm of the proposed 
provincial good roads ; ihat the ma- 
chin(*ry therefor and engineering ad- 
vice be made available for county good 
roads, towards which the Government 
grant should be increased from one- 
third to one-half ; that^,' automobile li- 
censes be granted, with increases in pro 
portion to power; of cats, and that the 
use of broad tîi*és on heavy waggon 
traffic be made obligatory. 

Here is an idea fox; the gentlemen 
who represent Glengarry around the 
Counties’ Council Board. Strike while 
the iron is hot and invite the Prov- 
incial Government to take over onr 
military road from Lancaster to Mo- 
Crimmon. This is the only solution of 
a problem that has caused many 
broken axles, hubs, wheels, etc., and 
called forth language from a suffering 
{lublic that was emphatic at any rate. 
This would knock down and destroy 
the imaginary barriers between Lan- 
caster and Gharlottenburgh in the 
front and Kenyon and Lochief in the 
rear. 

AGRlCUi.TURAL MEETING. 
T There was an exceptionally good 
turnout for the annual meeting of the 
Glengarry Agricultural Society, held 
in the Town Hall, here, Saturday af- 
ternoon, and the interest taken in the 
proceedings was evidence of a desire 

j to see the soriety pullud out of ^e 
rut it appart'ntly had fallen into and 

I a deteriidued effort made to put it on 
I a good sc'.uiid financial ba.'^is. IVhen 

Ml. Peicr Ghidholm, tho genial presid- 
eni, tiv,.. the cLmir, araorg others pre- 

* sent wo n.)ti-ed: Mo.Hbis. Angds Mc- 
i Master, A. A. Mc;'iir>kon, L A. Gillies, 
! »). .Mci-.ec o, M. A. Munvo, 1). Mc- 
I iJonald, G. Duv.«U, A. Macdonoll, Jas. 
|G. Duvall, Allan Macdcnell, T. d. 
tionnl-y, Dunald A. McDonald, James 

*J\err,.J. i.egroul-., Sam Macdonel),-L 
E. MePh e, .) :din Cameron, B. Munro, 
M. IML, E. V. ila.-<aey, J. 0. Simpson, 
D. J). McMillan, A. G. F. Macdonald, 
J. A. C. Huot, i>. Edgar Madia® and 
«L McDonald. Tfic auditors' report 
showed that the r'ceipts from all 
sources for 1913, amounted to 

|A?1206.52, of which siim ^12.76 were 
for admission fees to fair. In the ex- 
pendlturea the three largest items were 
paid out tor prizes ^19,31, special 
attractions and music ($160.22, paid 
off loans in bank 8415.00. There is 
still a debit balance, but financially 
the society is in better shape at the 
moment than it was this time la^ year 
The incoming Board of Directoiv were 
given the necessary authorization to 
make what changes they deemed fair, 
in the prize list. It was also suggest- 
ed that they seriously consider the ad- 
visability of holding in the spring a 
horse show. The following directors 
and oificials were appoint^ : l*res., 
Peter Chisholm, Lochiel ; 1st vice-prea. 
N. N. Mci.eod, X^aggan ; 2nd vice pres., 
J. A. C. Huot, l^ve of Alexandria; 
directors, J. A. Kennedy, Glen Roy, 
Angus McMaster, Laggan, M. A. Mun- 
ro, North Lancaster, .1. N. Gauthier, 
4thKenyon, R. J. K^onedy, Greenfield, 
J. A. Gillies and D. A. McLeod, Glen 
Norman', James Ken*, T. J. Gormley 
and A. G. IL Macdonald^ Alexandria ; 
auditors, Sam MacdonA and Angus 
McDonald ; secretary, Æ 0. Simpson ; 
treasurer, Donald A. Macdonald (Sand 
field), both of Alexandria. The dates 
selected for the fair wi^e Tuesday and 
We^eaday, the 15th 16tb days 
of September. Before ^journmeat, it 
was decided that the ÿisectors would 
m^)et at one o'clock m Monday, tha< 
2r ' day of Mardi*. / 
¥' ’’S KXCUBSI^N. :   

genersfy ar'® P^' 
' ' and (.Aqy >uraf 
hen pL^ 
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PERSONALS 
Mr. -\. (jilLcri SunJavt'd in Lrock- 

ville. 
Mr. Allan Macdundi p-iul t-he(’apitnl 

a visit this week. 
Mr. N-. McLeod of Dunveyan, was a 

Nowÿcailer on Tuesday. I . 
Mr. A. IV. MoDougald or Montreal, 

was in town on .Saturday. 
Gnimcillor Geo. Simrin jmid M<^nt* 

real a visit on Wednesday. 

Mr. K. N. Alci.cod of Dalhonsii'AHIIH, 
was a NeW'soalUr on Eî'irlny. 

Mr. Ed. Degiiinf of N’anklcek Hill, 
Sundn\cd wiih rulutives here. 

Mrs. D. S. Noad wa.s tho guest ot 
rrlali\'os ’ in ^Montreal this \\eek. 

• • • 
Mr. A. D. MrLh r^oii of Lancaster, 

was a biislne.ss \isit<jr (o town Mon- 
day. 

I»ev. J()hn A. Macdonoll, C’ornwall, 
was a guest at the Palace on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. 1). L. McDougaM of Maxville, 
transacted business in town on I’Ti- 
day. 

Gounciilor Hugh A. Macdonald of 
St. Raphaels, was in town on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. -L A. McGuaig of Dalkeith, was 
in town during tho early part of the 

Mr. F. Major of North Jjancaster, 
was among the visitors in town on 
Monday. 

Mr. Arthur Martin of Ottawa, re- 
newed acquaintances in town OVIT tho 
week-end. 

Mr. M. McRae, Treasurer T’ownship 
of Kenyon, {>nid Ale-xandria a business 
visit on Monday. 

Mrs. T. «I. Gormley was in Mtintreal 
this week on a short visit to her mo- 
ther,Mra. Hickey. 

Mrs. F. Massey has as her guest 
atpresent, her mother, Mr.s. Delahey, 
of I’embroke, Ont. 

Mr. A. Cameron, contractor, paid 
Montreal a business visit during the 
early part of the week. 

The Misses Annie 0. and .\my Mc- 
Phee were the gue.sts of friends in 
Ottawa for a few da} s. 

Mr. J. N. Gauthier was in Ottawa 
this week attending the Winter Fair 
now in progress there. 

. • • • 
Miss Abbit! Gross, after sjjoncfiug 

several days with friends in Ottawa, 
returned home on Friday. 

Mr. J. I). McDonald. Montteal', spent 
Sunday wdth Mrs. Macdonald and fa- 

I mily. Highland Chief Farm. 
Messrs. A. A. McKinnon and 1). A. 

McMillan were among those in attend- 
ance at the Fair in Ottawa this week. 

Much regret Is exjjrcssed liore over 
the. illucs.s of (.'ouncillor Rowe who at 
the moment is undergoing treatment 
in the Royal V Ictoria Tfospital, Mont- 
real, but nro hoping f<>r his early re- 
turn to the act^Jviries of life. 

Mrs. y. T. (^)stello and Mflss Ih\r- 
bara Goatello wore tho guests of fri- 
endsiii Opnv.a for sc\<Ta! days this 

Miss l>;’Ssio ITayter of Guelph, has 
arrived in town on an exte'nded visit 
to her sister, Mrs-. D. Edgar McRae, 
Main stri'ct south. 
'ifMr. .If'hii McDonidtl left for St. 
John’s, N.B., on Tuesday, where he 

I joins the office staff of Mr. D. R. Mc- 
Donald, contractor. 

Mrs. 'I. !L McMaster recently s|ient. 
a few days in Tfuntintrilon, and upon 
her return was accom{)nnie<l by her 
mother. ;\lrs. R. Finn. 

Mr. Alex. McDonald of the Bank of 
Ottaw.a staff, Mattnwa, Ont., is spend- 
ing his hoLdays witli his mother, Mrs 
D. McDonald, Ottawa St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. St. John 
of Dalhousie Statio.n, Que., were the guests of his mother, Mr.«. A. St.John 

ominion St., on Monday. 
Mrs. J. D. Macdonell, who spent 

some w’ceks with her mother, Mrs. D. 
B. Macdonald, Glen Sandfteld, took 
her departure on Alonday for her homr 
in Nelson, B.f. 

Miss Marguerite Smith and Masters 
Herbert and Frankie Smith of Corn- 
wall, were in town over Sunday the 
guests of their grandparents, Air. and 
Mrs. James Smith, Main St. south. 

Tile many friends of Mr. P. A. Huot, 
who for several days had been confin- 
ed to his room, will be pleased to 
learn that he is improving nicely and 
will be about in a, few days. 

Mrs. Duncan .A. Macdonald, Kenyon 
St. east, last evening, was the hostess 
at a most enjoyable card party in 
which a number of the young people 
of Alexandria participated. 

Miss Isabel Macdonell and Miss 
Bessie MacGillis arrived the e/irly part 
of the week from Rochester, N.Y., on 
a visit to tho former’s sisters, Mrs. 1) 
Uameronand Mrs. Geo. K. McDonald, 
3rd of Kenyon. 

The many friends of Rev. A. J. Mc- 
Millan, pastor of the Church of the 
Nativity, f'ornwall,’ will Earn with 
regret that he has been a patient for 
some days at the Hotel DiouHospital. 
suffering from an attack of pleuro- 
pneumonia. We hope that he will 
shortly be n-stored to his usual good 
health. 

gentlemanly manner, was made ap- 
parent by the large uumlier, including 
ladies, who avallea themselves of tlm 
excursion to Hawkesbury, Friday ev- 
ening, to witness what gave promise 
of being a fine exposition of the game. 
M'hon the train pulled out shortly af- 
ter seven o’clock, there were fully one 
hundred and fifty persons on board, 
and as stops were made at interme- 
diate stations, by the time Hawke»* 
bury was reach^, the number had 
been augmented bjy another hundred or 
30. The night bemg mild one was not 
inconvenienced l>y standing out in the 
open, in fact the excitement and en- 
thusiasm existing, would almost make 
one forget any inconcenience. It was 
a revelation to the good citizens of 
Hawkesbury to see such a large ex- 
cursion and we think that the citizens 
of that town, particularly the manage 
ment of the hockey club, fully appre- 
ciated the substanrial addition to their 
gate receipts. Should they In turn de^ 
cide to follow suit when their turn 
comes to revisit Alexandria, we on our 

’part, will be prepared to see to their 
comfort and have them feel that but 

j an imaginary line divides the two 
j towns. We conrTatulate the executive 
! of the Alexandria Hockey Club upon 
j the biisiness'Kk(‘ way they managed 

the excursion and are more than 
; plcas'^d to learn that also financially 
j it was a huge success. 

j CANADIANS FOR CANADA. 
Mr. -L .A. RuJf.Hcl--. Dairy Ct;naniis- 

j MÎoner, OîILWP, spoke some whiJesome 
j iruih.s at tho recent Dairymen’s Con- 
) venl-ion at Cornwall, and what he said 
■ cannot easily be ignored by the farni- 
: ing community at largo, that is if 
they emphasize the importance and 
value of the Cauaclian butter trade 
as they should. One will read*ily ad- 
mit that the day of butter-making on 
tho average farm is gone mainly for 
two reasons : (1) that the prosperity 
of the farmer has relieved the good 
wife of much of the drudgery she for- 
merly endured, and (2) that the fac- 
tory affords an easy way of turning 
the fat of the milk into butter. It is 
remarkable, however, says the King- 
ston Whig, that just when Canadians 
were in the best position to compete 
with the foreign producers. New Zea- 
land and Australia should fix upon 
Canada as a market and proceed to 
monopolize it. By way of liother the 
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans the butter 
of the southern colonies is coming in 
in large (quantities and according to 
Mr. Ruddiok, it is of superior quality. 
Of this competing article the dairy 
commissioner has this to say : *'The 
freshly made New Zealand article can 
be laid down for less money than 
stored butter from the cast, Uiis but- 
ter from the Antipodes compels very 
stronglv with Canadian in the matter 
of quality, and the fact should give 
our butter-makers some food for ser- 
ious thought.” It is easy to see just 
what Mr. Ruddick wishes to drive 
home, namely, that if the Canadian 
fanner desires to control the home 
market, he must wake up and take a 
now lease of life in that regard. There 
is no doubt about it that under-pro- 
duction is one cause of dear butter, 
but there is another, that is the 
disposition of our people to use more 
milk and devote the surplus to cheese 
t'ather than butter-making. The 
n^enal success attained m this re- 
^rd by New Zealand shbuld sti- 
mulate Canadian butter-smvers to Un- 
ited effort to put upon the market the 
fir In everv respect 

being brought into Ca* 
quantities. 

HOCKEY 
lleianilrla S Hawtasbury I 

The Ahjxandria boys added another 
victory to their string on Friday of 
last week, when they defeated the fast 
Hawkesbury septette at Hawkesbury, 
by a score of 5-3. The play was fast 
and exciting and the checking heavy 
throughout, but the rough tactics were 
practically elimmated by the good 

' work of the officials who handled the 
game in a very satisfactory manner, 

j It was a good game to watch and 
the two hundred enthusiasts who ac- 
companied the team to Hawkesbury 
by special train were well pleased with 
the exhibition of Canada's banner win- 
ter sport put up by the visitors and 
the home team as well. Thefirst two 
periods were so closely contested that 
the result was in doubt all the time, 
but in the final period the visit.ors 
obtained a safe lead which was nt' -'v 
overcome by their opponents. But to 
come down to the details of the gama, 
Alexandria took the lead in the fir.4 
period and scored two goals whilethfy 
kept the Hawkesbury forwards a voy 
from the nets and held them scoreless. 
Only the good work of Cayenne in 'Ic 
nets prevpnted the Aloxsandria seven 
from rolling up a I'ig score. When the 
second period conimcnced, it was evi- 
dent that the Hawkesliury boys 'veie 

. by no means outclassed, their team 
worked well togetlirr, and they were 

! able to hold their own against their 
•fast opponents. This period resulted in 
j two goals for Hawkesbury and one 
'for Alexandria. The strenuous work 
I of the early periods took most of the 
ginger out of both loams, and it was 
noticeable Yvhen the last period beg>m 
that some of the men had begdn to 
feel the strain. The visitors, however, 
were bound to increase their lead ami 
kept boring away at the Hawkesbury 
nets till finally they put in two goals 
in rapid succession. Gordon McDon- 
ald, who had been pla3dng a steady 
game at centre for Alexandria, had his 
shoulder injured early in this period 
and was forced to retire, being replac- 
ed by Dave Courville. Play continued 
on a verj^ even basis, both sides in- 
dulging in a series of long shots from 
mid-ice, one of which resulted in Haw- 
kesbury's final goal, which proved the 
last oneypf the game. This left the 
final ssdre five to three in favour of 
.Alexandria. Both goalke^iers were in 
splendid shape and their excellent 
work kept down a score which would 
otherwise have been high on both 
sides. Apart from these Lowrey and 
Marcoux starred for the visitors, while 
Morris and Timmins excelled for the 
Hawkesbury team. Doctor Hugh Che- 
ney of Alexandria, was referree, while 
Mr. Olbey of Hawkesbury, , acted as 
judge of play, both proved excellent 
officials, and gave universal satisfac- 
tion. 

This being Alexandria's third con- 
secutive win has placed the local team 
in the lead of the Eastern section of 
the Lower Ottawa Hockey League by 
a comfortable margin. Judging .from 
their good work so far, u is wKely 
that our boys will remain on top. 

Line-uj>—Hawkesbury — Goal, Ca- 
yenne; point, Gauthier, cover, Tim- 
mine; rover, Morris ; centre, MoLaoh- 
lan ; left wing, Deoaire; right wing, 
Owens* 

A*''xandria—Goal, LarcMique ; point, 
ui; cover, McRae; rover, Low- 

G. HcDona 6Ue) : 
farcoux; 

i 
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Lancaster sin^; a/t HII the week nitfht meet- 

I If is Honor tfudige T^itob of Toroa^^, 
▼•iaited bis daug-iifcer, Mrs. A. D. Falk- * AJeocazider Gunn« E•(^- 

Df3T, reoeotJ^. ^ ^ j L^a-noasecr lost ooe of it* most pro-i 
Mr. A. Partridge of Huntingdon, Que. tument residents i>v tlie death on Sun- 

was JD town nmewinjf old acquaintao' day, January IStn, of Mr. Alexander 
f Gunn, which occurred at his late re- 

Hia Honor Judge Ldddell of CornwaJJ sidence, 2nd Lancaster, following' an 
presided at a Court of Appeal in Mb- illnes* of a little over two weelcs' 
iîao Hall on Friday last. f The deceased who had attained the 

On ifondoy, 20th inst to Mr. and venerable a;r© of S6 years, was a son 

ter, a son. 
The ladies of St. Joseph*a 

Front Lancaster. In 
Parish 

the early 60’s 

Bainsville 

Mr. T. Weetlej' and sister Messrs. J. 
J. Caldw and «John Knapp attended 
the horse sho'w at Ottawa. 

The young ladies of this place pur- 
pose forming a snow shoe club. 

North Lancaster 
lieckl cold v\eather at last. 
Miss Annie C. McDonald left on Mon- 

day for' Montreal, where she has wc- 
rureil a position. 

Mr. John A- McDt>nald accomj>av-’ivd 
by bis sisters, the Misses Christc^a 
and Catherine, visibed friends at St. 
Uaphaels on Sunday. 

Messrs. Archie and An^ns McDougald 
I'icnds in t^is 

Baldie SpAngS üQn\\n\Qw 

N'^l McCuaig of BatUo accept. 
Mrs. A. D, Campbell was on ^Y^nday \ ^ponî^ibilit v for klW.n^ the lull ur.ou 

last the iruo<i ot Mrs. A. J. McDonald, t î - 

the deceased followed lumbering ex- /   « , u,»,. 
betd a very eucceealul euebra in McKae tfnmvely iu Weston Can^a. His wife I ! vieSlity *and is shipping 

"'‘f (from three ho Bve oar. daiijT. 

J 1st Keuyon <ialled on fv 
I vicinity the forefîart of the week. 
J Miss FlorcTKîe Mcl>onald of Montreal 
spent Monday with her parents, Mr. 

’ and Mrs. Dan J. McDon'ald. 
j Messrs. .\lex. J. McDonald tvnd H. 
' (.lîalder called on trit^iïds in the .'th, 
' on Sunday last. 

rm- a r nr T:' a «7 ii 1 Miss Marguerite McDonald entertain- The many fr.ends of Mr. Ernest Wall j ^ „,.nibor of friends on Wednesday 
re^et to learn that he is at present evenîn<r. 
laid up with a severe cold. | ^ number from here att€?»ded pieuch- 

The last cold snap froze up a great ' in<r at» Co<te St. George on Sunday 
many pipes in the stables in tfhis ' Mr. Finlay Ü. McCiUU» 
vicinity. 

Mr. Alex. McGregor of Dnlhousie has 

Half, on Wednesday eveuiDg. 
Mr. Gao. Goodfellow Jr. left this 

* week for Lufkin, Texam, to accept a 
lucrative portion with the Kelly Lum- 
ber Co., of Hint place. Success and 
Bon voyaj^ 

A£r. Eddie McGregor of Fanoouv» 

daughter of the late Captain 
Miles McDonald. The deceased gentle- 
man was a grandnephew of the late 
Bishop McDonell and was also an un- 
cle of «Judge Gunn of Ottawa. 

He leaves to mourn his loss four 
arrived home on T'iiursday of last week ^nrs and four daughters, namely Wil- 
00 a ^iort visit to his father, Mr. .1. liam, of Cornwall, Dave, AlUan, and 
J). MoGregor, Kings Hoad. I Chitrlie at home, Mrs, M. O'Leary, St. 

.-\ndrews; Mrs. J. H. Vaughan*, Otta- 
wa; the Mi.sscs Fmma and «Jennie et 

'rhe funeral wbicA was attended by 
a large concourse of sympathising fri- 
euds w^ho were also desirous of paying 

last tribu'te of reajtcct to the mem- 

Mr. John A. Chiaholm, Barrister of 
Cornwall paid Lancaster a visit on 

Jfondtfiy. 
piSma Annis B. MePhereoD and Miss 

Jfazgaret McPherson of Cornwall, were 
gvsftfe Off ihdir aunt, Mrs. A. Tobin 

om Monday» , ... . , - . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Laroa^ue had j ory of a friend, took place from his 

as their gvests during the week end, / Intte residence on Tuesday, interment 
Miss Elsie French of Montreal. | heij^ made m the family bui:^^ plot 

A. BouoeviJIg, M.U. of Alpena, Mich.. / 
wa» the ^uesf of his brother, P. !.. 
floDDevills for the week end. Tlx pallbe^w» wore Mesavm Goo. 

( \Vi' 

from three to five cars daily, 
Mr. Duncan Condie is in Cornwall, • 

where he is attending the Cornwall 
Commercial Business College. j 

Mr. D. D. MoCuaig's house is about 
completed and is one of the finest a-nd 
most up-to-date houses in tnis vicinity’. 
Mr. A. Cameron, Alexandria, had the 
contract, wbilo Mr. Blair was the 
manager. > 

Mrs. McDonald is at present the 
gueet of Ottawa friends. ^ 

Mr. tJ. H. Esdon is exhibiting his j 
two heavy Clydeedale horsea in Ot- 

,, this week. ! 

Mr. Finlay Ü. McGilUs spent Sunday 
at his parental home here. 

Messrs. Alex. J. McDonaJd and Dun- 
(tan It. McDo'nald are engaged ha'aHing 
logs 'for Mr. F. G. C’hialiolm, -St. Ita- 
phaels. 

After si>ending some time at her 
fuirental home, here. Miss Marguerite 
Barry left on Wednesday for Montreal. 

Mr, M. Brunet went to Montre>vl on 
Wednosfday with his son, Emorv»^. who 
is undergoing tieatment in the • «eneral 
Hospital there. 

Miss Maggie A. McDonald tcx>k her 
departure on 'i'hursday of last week ’for 
Syracuse, N.Y.. 

Miss Mav Barrv spent Wednesday 

SKftxl-'d \iy ar‘ TI' 

• MuwiaiMii that day <htwru>»\*, 
A Itxrge number icom bet;'*' -at^ei.ded I Mast court >.l 

the funei-ai oi the late'Miss C. ,B©-i tContin-in.d Irom page I.) \ must do its part H 
thuno of Fisk’s Corutrs on .Fritiyy l^t. Mton, on Sir WUfri<l l.aviri.-v’s rc»; ou- \ the hcrita<ie d 

-Mrs. I.wen C ampl^-ll ^3^ .-her, Ih:xfl int^eriwl amcudmi-nta tpiro. .Vt the aanu* 
pu Saturday last, MT,^.rtd Mrs. *1 knew the Gov.^rumeut , o>ihi l^^ent did not wan\ 

oi Battle DtU- < I acet^t.. "Hf iuii.r»«l..A 4 rx fiv iVx.. \ that wovilcl retard 
_ an Ini t'vnjvG; .Uni UfA’ 

X,.,. ,x . .  ^ . I the liberals. \th<- time cam«*. th:\l Miss Mary L-. MtiDoi.aici is at present \ was In a nosition U> 
the ^ueet of her aunt, Mrs. LaughUn I DFl'I ANCF OF THV- SV'.NATF.. \ \kroe \>-\ttl- 
t‘ampl>ell, Batt-'.e HU\. I '‘Unlll a mfijovi'-y t\\«* Scum.» In \ confer tlvst with Gr. 

Atr. Arcb’ie Campbell visited his siet- I the cx>urse t>î events comos Vt\ ac.<-»>iv\ Vthon a c-encral cessation 
pr Mrs A. MclÆn.ian, ot Urids^-ville, Kvilf, , ho wishoR of tl^o oorioi'i-y of \ cout.omvlot. <1. ' such aovV 
la-Rt sveefi. . , U \u»s House It « usoloRB tor us lo >o. IsHriirtion dotn-.vndocl v-.<>uW 

Mr. .V. P. l-raser spent a tew hours I ,m ro.luce tins lall. S»VK\ Mr. F>ord-m \ \\ vhc v;ve oi mwal acmutn 
^ Satiirday Itist the guest of Air. A. 1 amid Oc>vcrnmer\t a\)\Aause. He not- \ jit'di oix thenx the Governtne> 

\ed th;^t the Senate had now thrown \ KCxmve. as sp^e.Ai\y as poA%i 
passe<\ by the construeti.fn of the necc5»a:v 

'.sV.b,-~ t.<% -stveneV 
J yio. me t UV.U V ommission tne yx^p^rlal fled. 

t\x*^ Naval Aid Bill. C'anada had less \ FFA^M FOl.lt'A'. - 
.-outrol over the S-mate when It set \ A'he Opposition, waul "MT. / 
itself "up In opposition to the. C'o-m- \ maintained that t'anada shoy 
imms t.\ian any either country In lb© j go ahead with t\\e . 
world hfxd over Its uppiir chamber. 11 ithese ships until thx» ■\i**op\e 
ti\e Senate was disp<.sod to force up- \ consultc.d,bbut. -xt the vame. tVm».' 

.on the Gov.a-nm.uxt the. tpiestlon of \were prepared to adopt a p«r* 
i a'mendlncr the con^^illnthm of the up- font policy withx)xxt cotisulVxnç: 
1 per chamtxor and the maxtniu of ap- \ pcoyde. nh*'l\£e xnv -word to 

Hill ^polntment therolo tixen the Ç«ovei*n- \pcople that them would be no pu 
I ment was reaxly to accept that Issue. \ antmt pid'.ey w•lt\u^ut first appe*»^ 

■ * ■ ’ nservatlve applausc.l lo them. That pledge sfStt 

Campbell. 
Quito a nximber frxmx this suction’ i>ur- \ mcsxsxtr*' 

pose vattonding the concert at Maxviilc 'Commons — namelv. the Hb»\wvavs i tional 
tonight. _ . in«' rjivitl tjjmnxiss'ion UiW, 

Mr. l-red RoUo oi Battle lliU spent , Inle.rcolonial Branch bines Hill 
a Jew hours here on Saturday lust the 
gxxest of Mr. Alex. McDonald. 

Mrs. A. J - MoDo-nald i\nd Miss Mary 
C. McDoxui'ld were recent gxieets at the 
home oi Mr. James McDonald. 

Sneachd gu Leoir. 

Rosamond. 
Miss Katie McMillan, of Maple 

left on Monday for Montreal. 
'I'lie many friends of Mr. JoVm Me- \ I bouxl 

Connici-4 fonnerly of Lochiol but now ‘ 
of Portage La i’nririe, iwe pleased to 
laam that he is recovering nix-ely irom | , i>.,x r> i ,x *. \ *x 

h.frt l.inoR fHU, Mr. riortf.-n auld t.Vmt v,-fn\r 

'\p.U\Nl'H \.\KKS rai.f.. 
^ \ In the <'ase ,ivf the 1. 11. Branch 

«H l>e kept V *-V' 
\ Mr. B.wdcn. 

Foley P. I wint««’ 

Mr. Joseph Terrlah ha» started cut- 
iins >o*. He has a big job ahead, as 
most of the farmers . in this sectioL, 
purpose putting up a supply of ice this 

Lancaster Hookey C/iib purpose hold 
ea* 
blv 

his brother, Mr. F. H. Love he 
. was accomp.'mied by his neice, 
Andrew's of Dickson's Landing. 

'ighlfman, R. «T. Pattingale, J. H.. 
Mr. W. McGregor. 

a grand euchie in the future j Vaughan, son in law, Ottawa, M. 

/«/ 
eccomp.'mied by his neice. Miss Mo ' Bra<^. 

’Leaiy, son-inJaw, St. Andrews, 
McDonald, St. Itaphaele and 

D. 
W. 

with friends in the Motropolh 
I A numl>er from here atten-ded the 

dance at Dalhousie on Friday night 
! and all report a good time. 
I A large number from this section at- 

ton<led the funeral of the late .\lexan- 
<ier Gunn of the 2nd Concession which 
took place on; Tuesday of this week to 

■ St. I^phaels. 
‘ The many friends of Councillor Dan 
Î A. McDonald regret to learn that he 
{ <8 somewihat under the weather at pre- 

.\11 hope to see him aho\it short- 

\ it wa«< ■tr*vc the; 
y 1 perhaps toex wide in i 

’ * \ been re<lraîled and a\i 
ral oi the 

^ to them. That 
\ good and îalth 

1 peoxde.” dcch’.r* 
^Ir VflHvld Laurier had ^ 

. • \ X .IX X AX i Ihe xmtrv of the .arwamimt.J xyiuul nil had been \ c^anada. ' But was U not 
its Itu'ms it. had who had himself Slant 

s-ufuTMUed to sev- \ vocatud tVu- ..staMxA.mcnt 
lexxdiug members oi the \ nrament trust In Canada? 

to whom It was accopV \ ado,>ti.m oî a 

and Mrs. Joseph Larooque of 
j:^AOo of the death of their eldest son 
Norman at Boston on January 10th, 
aged 46 yewr». The bereaved paretAa 
have the t^mpsthy of their many 
Itancaster friends in this their hour oi 

On Thursday, January 15th, there ®6nt. 
passed away, one of the best known ,, .. .v « 
. itizens of the 3rd of Lancaster, in ' «Peed^ng some Ume the _>teesl 

\ the person of Mr. W. McGregor. De- ^Dalhmisie friei^^. Miss Mag^e D. 
Amonff the relatives from a distance ceased, who was 78 years of age had , H^lorndcl re^riAid home, rooently. Among mereiativ^t^ma aiwanoe j ^ -uF«ri^ fW»m ' Congratulations are m order to Miss 
îeeirfc were Mr. and Mrs. M. 0-Ijeaiw » ^<«n m out a low oeys, suirwu«nrom. M<-TV>rx«ld «.Ko «•«.« marriod 

m, I and daughter, St. Andrews; Mr. anS nn ‘f«'aok of pneumoiua. Mr. M<«re- “? L 
J H. Van^han, Mtawa: Wm. I . V^^ntald ^f Glen 

GUSB, Cornwall, and Mr. A. D. Me- , movoa to me lownsmp ot i>anoae^ n^v^rtv tg^fa^ht^r «^rvmt the 
JWI, nephew, AlexandHa. fer «hen quite a youn» n»n. j of mksX^aWa 

We extend sincere sympathy to the The funeral took place to the 2nd. Gnreau. 
bereaved. 

Mrs. W. Forbes and son Willie were 
the guesis of Mrs. Forbes' mother, Mrs, 
K. McJlae on Monday. 

I The reopening sor»<ces of Knox 
/ Ob'uTob after an extensive renovation 
I which has made the interior of the 

I church a thing of beauty, will be held 
I next Sahbath and will be conducted by 

I the Rev. A. C. Manson D.D. of Taylor 
/ Preel^t^ian Church, Montreal. A 
I spécial offering will be taken up at I 

thotb sen<cee towards the payment of I 
the expeoaes ot renovation. IXuring / 
the following week Gospel meetings will / ,.,, 

be fteW every evening by Dr. Manson I AUSTIN.—At Dunvi'g-an, on Tuesday, 
arKt-MiOT Manson who is a soloist in / -fan. 20th, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
- - ■ ... .^È À t». .te .. I I . t. lUr  1 I 

nomeo'l>athic Hospital, Montreal, has 
returned home. Her many friends are 
nle^vf^od to see her very much improved CARD OF TH.ANKS. 

Mr. amd Mrs. I'homae Mijlntoeh ami 
family exbend their sincere thanks to 
ali frieadm and ralativee for th*e ex- 
treme kinduees shown them in their re- 
cant sad bereavement. 

! Coooesision burying ground and was { Miss Cassie Ann McDonald, who has 
ve^ largely attended by friends and ijeen unv^ergoing treatment in the 
DeighT>ors. Res's. J. U. Tanner and 
J. Gourlery officiated. T^he pallbearers 
were, Messrs. A. Mef^regor, A. J. Me- j 
Gregor, D. D. McCuaig, ÂV. Condie, 
D. W. Morrison. I 

the efïccts of a recent hxirt. 
Mrs. J. J. MoKirmon. 

The remains of the late Airs. J 
McKinnon formerly oi l-fith Kenyon, i 
aiTivcd on I'uesday morning from .. 
Brockvillü to Alexandria Station from ^ pposition , j , 
which place they were conveyed to the ' ^ UTU'nOod lorm. Hon. AIT '-aaval policy which in thr 
residence of Mr, Alex. «1. McMillan, 1 had olîj'Ctod Vo xvnx». detail ixcxt ten y«-av-i wt>n* 
Maple Hill'. The tuneral took place , draft, bm p’'- \ country *100,000,0fifi. and 
on Wednesday morning to St. Alexan- • kcn'/.io, another nxenOn'r of tVui Op- i Hxxlvmli tin<r the nuxt'er \v. 
deff Church arid cemctety% Itev. 1). D. Pp^diow, nt>t av^rcetl Air. \ xle.cision. li was iru»-. 
McMillan, P.P., officiatirtg. T"he pall-- x'” passed thvfUigh \ ^v»at in the Chate>xuo;uay eV. 
bearers i were, Messrs. John A. MePheo, ’ ' ovnnvuis wathout one dissenting î had not put ihat part of h\s 
John A. McMillan, AU-an A. McDonald 1 vo\c>, oven ihx> h'ad r of th«- Opposv \ forocround. 
Alex. U. McDonald, Duncan A. Me- j tlon yotme for iL D.ut tho l.iberal 
Kiimon and Angus «1, Cameron. Be- ’ ^’'aiority of thi* S<natx- saw fit to 
ceased, who wtvs but tifty-tlve years oi • amend the Will so as to make It use- 
age was a da-aghter of the late Dun- , purpose for whlch^ It was 
can Keiijiiedy. l-6th Ken\on and was ^ inttnuh d, and Sir ^illrid l.auvlor had 
was well ai^ favorably She ^ tlvm backed up the Senate, 
loaves to mourn her loss, her grief lv\v\i \Ttv THTl 
stricken husband and one brother, Mr. 1 1 ‘ i « '»\ 

- - — - • - - - r. » ^ LI regard to thx' 
\ Mr. Borden said that the Govern- -, me 
I ment, \>e\ieviug that. Immediate anxl \ aiu*lnl str*mg«mx'v without provi^’ 
leficeiive tx\i\ WHS necessary, had in- remedv/' Premier Borden sain 

trofluced Gm \)i\l last sesshm In ac- 
cordance with ihe maiiiVate given by 
the \)eo\ilv‘ at the general x'leeV 
The mx'asurx' had \ieon deviated at ^ 
great length. It had been persistently 

John Kcïwwdy of Ashland, \Vis. 
uhk>m wo extend sincere sympathy 
their hour of sorrow. 

in the iorogrx>und. 

HAPB TTMPS t'UY. 
Thx' le.ad'T of the Oppi^sition 

I'HHIHI to his aid \he. evy of bard ti*».. 
said Premier Borden, and decî»»»x 

I the S\>s?;c.b from the Throne ww» ,1.% 
\ sufficient as it provides no le—«IVy 
\ H.O has iorgotten the speech 

N^aval -\id P»ll\. ^the Thronx* in IfiO*, which Toh'TTeâ^*i 
the existence, of an iiuiortviTiaic dhr. 

Dunvsgan 

R«v. Mr. MnEwen, late oi Bru7.il, 
gave a very instructive arwi informant 
adiiress m the Churcli here on Monda’ 

Birth 

one of the big churches in Montreal, j \nstin, a son. 

Besides his widow, twosons and fo*ar 
daug*hters are left to mourn his loss, ^ 
nameily, Tena and Ma^ie at home Mrs. 
John Black and Mrs. Geo. McKie, Alex 
and Peter at home. 

Mr. McGregfir'a father was bom ii; i 
Perthsliire. .Scotland, but came to this 
county when a young man. Mr. Mc- 
Gregor was a ^sttatmeh liberal, was one 
of the Alexander McKenzie type. Mr, 
McKenzie and Mr. McGregor's father 
were plai mates in Perthshire. 

in health. 
After sj^ending an enjoyable vacation 

at his home, here, Mr. Ouutin, return- 
ed to Montreal, i-eeently. 

and 
\ rub- 

defiant Iv obslnicicd until 

\ make eivpdrves 
living. TTvc svAeclion hi 

Ihi're was Vdtle doubt that ^ with regard only to tlu 
had paf.s*yl \\ would beWel that they 
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THE STbnE OF QUALITY 

\E have some ve/j cJti'acfive After HoJiday Itirgains to offer 
on in .Men’s and Ladies’ Furs, Overcoet.s HIKJ Woollen 

Goods of all kinds. It has always been our policy to never 
carry goods over from one season to another. So that this time of 
year we do not look for profits, but are anxious to .sell. 

Leod. 
Mr. .Tohi; M. McCuaig is at present 

engaged hauling wood to our school 
here. 

! Mr. Norman Morrison and Miss Mai y 
j Morrison paid Kirk HiU a business 
visit on Monday. 

Mr. Mai. McCaskill accompanied by 
I his sisters, the Misses Bella and 
; Maggie, o|f T>ochinvar, vSslted friends 
: here on Sundny. 
I The Misses Katie .\. and Maggie Mc- 

IxK>d, spent the week end the guests of 
! their mother, Mrs. A. K. McT.eod. 
; Mr. .J. W. McLeod had as bis guest 
! last week, bis lirotber, Tlr. Dona'd Mc- 

4 I Leod of Ottawa. 
1 A ntsmber from ibis section .attended 
; tbe Ottawa Fair, this week. 

^ ; Mr. IL M.'McLeod silent a few days, 
I recently, tbe guest of friends at Chest- 

^ criille. 
^ : ATr. R. N. AtcLeod accompanied by 
»> the Afisses Mary McMfister and Mari- 
& j nnne ATcLeod of Laggan, spent a pleas^ 
^ ; ant evening at tbe borne of ATr. and 
® ; Airs. TV. D. AlcC.illivray last week. 

I Our hockey team played a match on 
the Star rink at Dalkeith with that 
team on Monday evening, the score 
being six to three in favor of Spring 
Creek. This gives the Rough Riders 
tlio load in the Eastern League. 

C'.ovoruTti'^iif d'ul not iîxke a 
. - . view oi ibe liuavursa 8Îtuul\or 

•\O<A.IOTI. ^ a.da, and b«'bo\ od f\iaf Vb 

any, would not oi \o*i 
- ^Tbe Government bad 

tbe k eivW servaiitH as n 
. 1 I MIX' »if tbe Hou?e bud \i»en amend- 

and also the development aud improve ^be. Seufkte bad refused to 
ment laking place, made by tbe in- 
fluence exf the word oi God. 

The W.F.M.S. held their moulhly ^ 
meeting! in the church on Monday last. ^ ^ 
The Auxiliary being lb^pTi\ed oi one ^ 
of its memlHirs and newly appointed \ 
seci'etary, through death, in the person v -n «11 i ,.4 i x. 
of M'fSS Katie M. Betbune. IWved ''l\^ cl-aidy uud,.vMoort u 
that we us a society convey to Mr. , Y mfscbwxous 
and Mrs. N. O. Bothun.., ox>r heartfelt I ""i' 

ltak“n lU-road b > a rl-ar mUmatioTv . 
1 to X\\o w(,rld tb it Gve A Biilainmu^t 1 ^0 speccbis nv 
' ctand nbme in thi* mutter oî pro\fid- ^jT'JfiDec. On No 

fnr \\or own d-.J-'n'^o. Tbe Pvt'- udNocated n pi 
later on at A 

Spring —F'i 

Messrs. D. R. McT.eod. and R. M. Mc- 
T.«o<l spent Atonday v\<lh Glen Sand- 
field friends. 

spent a few days, recently, tbe guest ‘'I','''*' fad/'O-d 
of her parents.'Afr. and Mrs. D.K.Mc- ®ï‘°^ bereavciMnt m the death ol , 

tnühr only daughter, who through her ^ : 
doath hhe Auxiliarv ha« loaf :Y nxiioh , 

. pa88 It . 
1 d tb*' m'uxftur*' 
\ have had an immense infiuence in ’ Batisiaotory invaAtlgat 

‘iig about a cessatixm ot tbe rare ’ tbeir conclusionB to 11 
w-al naviil armaments. \ j^bllitv. 

’I'bu reasons l u* tbe doieat ol tbe \ 
xA'NLFNimFOT CTSUIOV 

ITvx' V'Ame MinisteT 
' Ibougbt tbk' amendy 
\ S-ir \Y\llrid was C'v 

death the Auxiliary has lost a muen i . 1 , s . 1 
loved and efficient co-work.er to whose ' 'V''’' ^ 
wisdom and courage we owe much. Y 'em  mission ol m 

Ho did not leave his gilt with them Ibrowing 
very longt but He is keeping her safe ' 
and pure for them now in the T.ord’s 
■'Home T.and”. To the parents, who 
mourn, we would remind of the Lord’s 
gracious word “Blcs.scd are they for 
they shall bo camforted'’. 

On behalf ot the Society. 
Mrs. D. AlcGiiUvray. 
Alr.s. 11. K. Alcl.eod. 

Ibinvegan, .famiary I'.lth, 1911. 

out ot the \ûll mennt a ^ a v 
heavy and material loss to Great , ^ . 
Britivin. By the r .vaL and enemies ,'riencls ot 
"i real Britain tl'c action of the 

11 at c 

■luls 
had 
of tlr 

('.'■n welcome ; by the 
at Britain it I'ad Vieen 

W iliia rnEtow ;i 

IL 
the 

tlon had exist 
he had been t. 
ton speech. A 
proposed represen 

ng away from \. 

.al h adevF th d i' tlv bi'i was ^"<1 Montreal proposcA. . 
r-i-aiu introdneed At would lie again i framed as to^ potm\t, the 
ihrovn oaf. VntVr these civeum- Jt-ader to retire wdhm tat' 
teno.s thcGoi.rnm nt d'd not pro- ^whenever he 

the Senate an- ^tlo so. 

deplored. It ii d in-n (lu'.d'ely avow- 
.'d in tl.o hil i'-vrl \ir"?s and \iy l.ih- J 

iVNNLLAL MKEllNG 
The anitual meeting of the St. Law- '■ 

nc- 
pose t 1 asoi'ii give 

I Oliver o'oiiort vuiity t ■» 

i'' a.n;ula to the world. 

1 ('.ft' 'rv. 

a(\voviiso. 

'r 

Just Now We Are Stocktaking 
And find that 

we 
we have odds and ends in all departments that 
are going to sell regardless of cost 

This is Your Opportunity to 
Secure Genuine Bargains 

reiicc Valley Agricttllural Society was 
held on I'ucsdc.y aflornoon, -Innuary 
2t)th, in Alcl'hcrsou’s Hail, AMUiaras- rnm nt 
town. The i’rcsident, Mr. XVm. Wight- ' 'ton to 
man presiding. The following officers , o 
were elected for the year 191 1. 

Frcsldent. G. W'. (’rosswc’l, Martin 
town; 1st Vice-Bres., 1. .1. ATc.Arthur,'• ih ' eh.s> 
North Lancaster; 2nd Vice Pres. ,1.A. ' f'ct that 

Ip. -rV' V'Xft'. A'L.GN. 

I’rcmi r di cl.avcd, amid 

soon as 
lie 

Bv mi r B rd. n an.its 
_w< rk hy Prof. Skelton tc 

trom 189Ci there had Ijcsj 
increase in the cost of ' 

hmd ^eounlrirs and that o'l 
\ as to the cause. In m 

I’l' L-'miiya- \t \s att.rl'.iuti d to waste 
■ovl;',e the I'vvce battleships '.incurred by hre loss a 

s’r IV tb-n the I'.ri’ish Beet as ' ance. He ' 
it was In a P' 
,.... i b's d 

of last session 
as soon 

'. ■nn m if s 

.’onld 

S'.' 

as p 

, He 'Would remind 
tvsillon to do \ of the Opposition that v. i 
leclavatii u at ^ (jÇ living had decreased be 

in Ui the ef- \ and I'lMf. It h',i.d t 'O ' 
isslble a yr.te \ Qxrtei» Vint. IfftlT 

put tbrough Parliament 

Mack’s Corners 

B. Mcl.«nnan, W'ilUamstown; Director^, 
IVm. IVightman, Lancaster', Ewen Ding- ' providing for the paym’'nt for the 
wall, Williamstown; Norman McCosham cost of the vessels, whvh Britain was 
Ijancaster; R. R. Saugster, l.ancdster; iiow undertaking to construct 
Wm. Mitchell, Curry Hill; .lames Black, I Continuing, Mr. Borden dwelL ttL-j 
.]ohn Burgess, and Alpin McGregor, I some V ngth u\3on the declarations^ 
Williantstown:'. J. D. McT>ennan, Lan- f the P.rst Lord of the. Admiralty, Mr. 
o.aster; .lohii Thompson, Bttinsvillei; , Church'd’, math' during the past sum- 
Dr. D. Demoulin, Lancastefr; .lohn K. m'. r, appealin>g to Germany and to 

since ’but 19fV7 
ABOUT 

Mr. *■ 

Condie, Bainsville. Sec.-Treas. dames the other n-.viions of 

and Geo. A. Watson. 
, The treasurer’s report showed re- 
oeipts of $24diL‘29 and expenditures 

1 $1730.33, showing a balance hand 

We will take in 

Eggs 

exchange and allow highest price for Fresli 

ami Butter, also Washed Bbol 

(Too late for last week.) 
The worit storm of the season was 

last Sunday and Monday with severe Mclicnnan. Auditors, A. D. Alaclntyre 
cold. 

Mr. D. M. McGillivrav of Loohiel was 
on Sunday last the guest of Mr. J, R. 
McLeod. 

Mr. Tom. Dashney and Mrs. Edwards of $702.96. 
were recent guests at the home of Mr. j It was decided to hold the Fair oij 
•). N. McInllosh. jlVednesday and Thursday. September 

Mr. W. 11. McGillivray was a business 16th and 17th. 
visitor to Da'lieith on Saturday. | '...-n.' — ■ i ■ - 

Mr, Dan. McMillan, Dalkeith, was a . 
recent visitor at the home of Mr. J. ' 
U. Mcljennan. 1 

Much sympathy is extended Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Douglas, in the death of 
their only son, Master Donald Gordon 
who died on Saturday, Jan. 10th, af- 
ter a very short Illness. 

Mr. Ceo. Cameron called on Mr. J. 
R. McTiCod the early part of the week. 

Kirk Hill 

ie are now receiving our Spring Importations of Ladies’ 

Suits, Costumes and Coats 

Rev. 

Dear 

Make this store your headquarters when in Alexandria **^8^ 

SAAC SIMON 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

,y 

J. R. Douglas, 
Kirk Hill. 

Pastor, 
IVhereas God in his all-wise Provi- 

dence has seen fit to remove from 
your family circle, your dearly belov- 
ed son, we the oflicera and members of 
the Young People’s Guild, desire to 
convey to von, Mrs. Dougilas and little > 
dauvliter, our sincere and heartfelt 
sympathy in your sore bereavement. 

In Donald’s death, we have lost oue 
of our bps I lo'cd members, one, whos^» 
youngr life hel-1 nch promise for a 
pre.-it fiiP'fre !;IY although so suddenly 
ended here on rtrth it has blfossomcd 
forth in ihe LI'JVM O! ihe I.ord. 

.'\n<l now 'df'nr'ff !• ncLs. we commend 
you to the Iloalveiily Father’s care, 
'Knowing that in! Him you will find 
<’;insoiatior; in B or 
and sure have à of 
of need. \ 

Si^’iK' on .'i 
S. M.ac' AéxR' 

Mack N. i»a'M 

ho’ r o! sorrow. 
iTst in your hour 

e Y.f'. Oui'; i 

Olengarr) laraieps’ InslMe 
The supplementary meetings of the 

Glengarry Farmers’ Institute weiT. held 
on MonOay, Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last "week, and despite the bitter cold 
spell were fairly well attended and 
those present learned many valuable 

' poinis from the speakers. Mr. Scarf 
I took for his subjects “Hog Ttaising’’ 
I and “Improa'ement of Farm f'rovs”, 
’ whlile Mr. MaPory-s topics were 'D I’T-./ 

J Farming” “Can Farm Labor be System 
' atized”? .'imong tb;w,o uiesent at tV-e 

' afternoon meeting at Ylaitintown we 
' noticed Reeve D. A. Ross, Sreailent, 

' presiding; Messrs. D. H. Me,Martin, 
Victor Foulds, John McCrogor, Slew- 
art McIntosh, Jos. Beckstead, "eo. R. 
Clark, A. R. McCallum. Mac. D. Mc- 
Martin, Bert Smith, Wm. H. Centre, 
Harold McDiarmid, St*.mr<« Robertson, 
Harry Wilmot, -lames Fife, Hugh B. 
Melïiarmid, Wm. P. Ross, A. J. Rob- 
ertson, Hugh .Y.Cameron, John A. Mc- 
Arthur, D. A. Haggart, \\’m. Irvine, 
Mb D, Munro, C. W. Cresswoll, A. C. 
McArthur. W. H. Robertson, Dan AIc- 
Ticod, 11. AT. McCregor, Jam-cs Froa- 
hart. J. 1). McHifivrai'’. •!. ■!. AlcCal- 
lum and Mr. J. P. MeXaugbton, Fen- 
ret ary. of Dominion ville. 

Owing to t'.ic v(M-y c(,\;l n’gbt 
evvp.'nçr meetiiBi at Mart’ntown 
called oft. 

* ; 1 

the world for a 
yoar’s navnl bolidtiy. \1<’ qnotf'd al- 
so a ri'Siduli, fi \):iss'd by ibt' Vnlled 
Stati'S ('oncviss on Ib'cemliev l^tb 
last, approvin':; of 'he snggestioi 
made by Mr. Churchill. He deplore 

j the imm'ns" waste of money In at 
, mamems, disol'c tbe progri"ss am 
develoj'.ment of modi-vn civilizaiion. 

^He trusted thfvt day was near when 
all international disputes would b 

I’rcsid.i'nt. 

nicer.;. 
i'. ’ 

Wiglitir a'L 
a~1y' 

McRae 
'f'C ■ , 

'^idenl GIT 

ce of President Ross. In addition t 
the speakers at Maxtintown, Mr. D.’ 
McPherson of Lancaster, also deli vet 
a well thought out address. Ami 
those in attendance were Messrs. • 
McRaugjhton, Secretary, Dominy' 
R. A. McLeod, Dnlhousle Stair», 
A. McDiarmid, North T.ancaateJ; 
Gattanach, Clen Norman; 
O’Reilly, John Knapp, Bavnsv' 
J. Caidet, Wm. Wightman, C, 
Rne, Wm. Toivny, John C. Ste 
Wall, J. Hodgson, Rev. Mr. ' 
Rev. Mr. Sutherland, D. M. Me 
R. R. Sangater, Geo. 'WightTOC 
Dickson, F. AlcCrimmon all ol 
ter, Ceo. Mediae, Bai.' Roy, 
chel), J. F. McRae, John Tbo 
L. McBain, J. Wren, J. Ross 
Wightman and James Sangs^ 

At the close of the evenin 
'.mto of thaidis was moved'i 
ers, by Rev. Mr. SutberV 
onded by Air. B. Al. AIcP\ 
meeting was brought to n, 
singing of tbe Natl'omrl Ar 

On. Wednesday Alessrs. Sc; 
lory, accompanied by Air. 
MncRae and Air. J. P. A" 
drove, nut to AlcCrimmon 
Public HaR two good ??. 
held. Mr. D. D. Alcf.o ,d, 
tbe d'str’.ct, look eba'’ge 
ipLS. Both afternoon 
P;'.(.Tp '.vas a good nttendn 

'.to.i 't taben in the prc. 
renr ■‘■i.s of Inn b’''>akcT5 

tba 

, Lan\ 
' neo'.^ 

ied ' 
>d, Secretary. owing to the ungvo'dabk -ab-xerA tç, niav*''ei^ attenUor 
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Dî Interest ^ ^ 

^ * to Women 
II 

hinij' io du.:’ Of comsc, after they 
ar»’ uUl èiKiuuI» lju'<i‘e enough to 
make llu-ins.-lers really useful, they 
an; uui so aiiviou.s to lind'employ- 
nvni - rather, they try to avoid it. 
JT is the iifll ' ones who drive the 
inv)(}\or 

at.^ Ill 
iieiv 1 

Iiéé^ééééééêié^é^éé^J^éé-^ A •^é^^ééMiéééééJ^- / 

,.'i;Aiti.;.ffiA.sn. 
^ke lhe y^^iihcd vc-e'etahle 
, at the b<.-Uom of the pan after 
l^ing vegetable soup into vegetable 
h\. Strain well and place in pan 

tçr small blaze to grtalu.illy iieat 
Vough, season with pt'ppt'r, salt and 

of butler ; tlieti make a oreatn 
of one pint of milk thiekened 

^jvo tab! spoonfuls of Hour: {dace 
^“lea Un dish, pour S.HUCC over 

\VG hot. This is a delicious dish 
served Cold at luncheon. 

rORK rilOPvS. 
\„^.aiids of |3ork A-liops into 

Toa2i with a cu{jful of hot 
cc in a h.ot oven and bake 

Mr. basting. Then take out, 
*y^ salt and pepj)er and cov- 

poun<l of onions, sliced 
^cen minutes, then cover 

half can of tomatoes and 
^ twenty minutes. J’ut n^eat 

/jetables on heated platter,pour 
(around meat and serve at ouoe. 

T.JCIOUS n-'.l.KRY SOUP. 
/oil the green leaves, stalk, roots 

.d parts of celery not desirable for 
/lie table in water and a little salt un- 

/U tender; pre.«s through a .«if‘V(‘, add 
|this 4o the chicken or turkey bonc:« 
')iro4û a roast fowl and boil about 
‘4;iirty minutes ; the longer you cook 

At the stronger your soup will be. 
^rain and to this stock add enough 
\ and bulter rubbed together to 

creamy consistency. Season 
and pepper. If ihcre are a 

'T^iomat^)es left over from a 
'Cbout two tal)RspoonfuIs, 

<qat improvt-nieut. How- 
^served, with or with- 
;am, is very delicious, 
(ixccllent course for a 

AVAIATT IHMiniNG. 
of milk, add half a 

two tablespoouful.j 
and one of corn- 

f two eggs beaten' 
Remove from fire 
cupful nut.s mix 

^tall glasses with 
>ream on top. 

\ 

■pf butter in 
(one pound of 
'ihe mMk with 
^efore adding 
(baking powder 
*^ix into a stiff 
m into little 

/d, and bake in 
yemy minutes. 

INGTÜHBHK.AD. 
y tasted bettor gingerbread 
inade with no eggs, butter 
Try it and see. Ttwill keep ’ 

iihe family d''nT knowwhere | 
good for school lunche- | Î' ble after school with a 

nilk. Make 5t just in this ■ 
t scarcely take five min- i 
T'ir.st of all, thoroughly ■ 

aisina and currants so 
Jraiued and almost dry 

or tin y will deaden the 
^ into a flour Mftor put 
ie-half cups of Hour, one 

^ sugar, one tablospoonful 
L'er, cinnamon and baking 

cloves and 
•1, scattering 

Ûes 
-)ing 

A MTV 
FOR CHILDRKX. 

Make a syrup of a [^mind t>f ■■•tnMi 
ami one pint <»f water, and add a ;!*- 
lie ](unon juice. Place a {a»und of fra- 
ncs in this s\ rup and l«'t .s'and a nbrnt 
night and a /lay. until fully swelk‘d. 
Remove from juice nn<l jjit. ('ill cavit- 
ies witii a snmll mar.sh-ma]h)v\, while 
prune is datnp, to absorb juices. Roll 
in granulated sugai' .and keej) in tins. 
Hivrs. 

When rernoving baking tinf^ from the 
oven, use a tlamp cloth and your 
hands will not got burnt. 

When fr\iug sausages, roll them in 
fiotir beh'i'c placing tliem in tlie ])an. 
This will prevent them from bursting. 

When washing marlde washstands 
and mantel-slu'lvrs, nfncj* u.si; soap, as 
it spoils the pc^lished surface. A little 
ammonia added to the wat*-r is a]} 
that is required. 

A cut ham, whicli will not be re- 
quired for use for several days should 
have a little vineg.ir smearwl over the 
cut end. d'his will (irev(>nt it from be- 
coming moldy. 

When frying fish, s{)i^nkle salt into 
the frying fat instead of on the fish. 
This pro\'onts the li.«h from sliekingto 
the pan. 

ON WASHING SAUrKPANS. 
When a saucepan is burnt or black- 

ened rub the inside with a hard crust 
of bread dipped in salt, then wash 
with hot soda and water. 

.Mwaxswash the lid of a saucc|xan 
as carefully ns the pan its'df, for the 
flavor of one disli may cling to it 
and sfjoil the next which is cooked in ■ 
that particular pan. j 

Place all the fish-kelths and sauce- j 
pans in front of (he fire for a few : 
minutes after wasbing, so that tlioy be ; 
thoroughly dr!*() in ide. 'J'his keeps ' 
liiom in good condition and makes 
them lust longer. 

TO RKMOVK PAINT 
I FROM MlfSUX. 
’ Soak the spots in a strong sf)lnfiun 
of soda and water for tw'enty-four 
hours. At the end of this time the 
paint often will have disappeared, but 
if it has not, wet the material tur- 
pentînr», and lay in the sun for sev- j 
oral hours. Wet again, iind rejieat t)jis 
until every trace of the paint is re- 
moved. 

TO FTA'J'TKN PUG. 
Rugs often become turned u{) at the 

edges. To improve tlie appearance;,fold 
an old towel or piece of cloth and 
wring out of water and lay slong edge j 
of rug and then take a flatiron {not . 
iiot) and press until cloth is dry, 
when the edge will be straight as when 

Some Schoolgirl Etiguette 

ner.rix- i r;iz.\- willi their rest- 
art} ami she is often 
tf) kfiow what to set them 
(hi* wint'-r, in tlie country, 

-r- ilu i-e is no fdace they can go 
arr pwhajK for weeks shut in 

house by c<;ld or stormy wcath- 
ehddr.'n ' beeoine tired of their 

;..vs or books and want, sonietliing 
new. 

Nothing affords more {doasure 
il).-m an old pair af sci.ssors and .some 
tuac^azines or papers fr»>in which they 
cun cut fuctufis. With a little Jeach- 
ifiij fh'-y can learn to do this very 
nicely. 'Ihcn iln*se pictures can be 
made usifnl in a xvay which a class 
of \oung girls *wo know liavc adopt- 
ed. They procure a quantity of pink 
or blue cambric and cut it 5nto 
leaves the size of a child’s picture 
b(;ok, say ten by twelve inches. The 
best way i« to cut the muslin into 
strips twelv.- inches h»ng by txventy 
inches wide, fold in the center and 
sfitoii down, then .«callop the edges. 
Two yards will tnake two books ; the 
goods cost about si.x cents a yard. 

On each pa<_'e paste pictures, tak- 
ing Ciivv to arrange them as taste- 
fully as {possible. Show the children 
how they can place them so as to 
make the l)ost appearance. They 
may {uit th“m in irroups, as houses 
f.m one pnge, fnrnitur<; on another, 
dresses and hats on a third, flowers 
on another and so <m. Homemade 
paste can be used but it must be 
made v«*rv snu'otli. r>r the work will 
Mol h'ok W('II, f.Çbrary paste is the 
i)f'st if it can lx; had. Small paste 
bru.shes cost but little. Kach page 
must dry out before another is be- 
gun. I'hc L'^irls T spc'ak of made a 
large number of th«se books and be- 
fore Chj’istmas took them to the 
riiildren’s Hos{)ital aîid the deliglit 
of the little ones who were able to 
enjoy them well repaid the makers. 

.\lmost everx' family takes maga- 
zines whieli have pi(;tun‘S, especially 
in the advertising part, and these 
are usually very fine. Then there arc 
the catalogs which can be got from 
any send lumso and which have many 
beautifiil colored pietures of flowers 
"nd fruit. Ask your neighbors for 
magazines or picture paper which 
they do not care to preserve. 

Don’t let the children work too 
constancy at the.so scrap books for it 
will then become an oh! .story and 
(liey will soon tire of it. .An hour 
or two a day wdll bo long enough, 
and if there is something else they 
can do, let (hem have the books only 
two or three times a week. 

If any of the children have a fancy 
for drawing, supply them with paper, 
pjmcils or colored crayons and era- 
zers. All these are cheap, as most 
any kind of paper, even wra{^ping 
{)aper, will do, and for a few cents 
\‘ou can su|x{)ly them with means for 
enjoynuuit for days. And who knows 
l)ut yoiii* lioy or girl may develop in- 
to fine cartoonists, illustrators, de- 
signei’s, <‘tc., all of which are lucra* 
tive profession. We have seen very 
clever work done bv a bov nine years 
old. - - 

If girls only realize<l how much 
good manners counted for po{)ularity 

j they xvo\dd not be so careless about 
i little things. Tt is easy to forget to 
j stand when an olfh^r pei'son comes 
I into- the room, and to the uirl this 
, small act of court- sy w ould ])as.s im- j 
noticed, but to the ol<h>r woman it i 
shows lack of bn-eding. also lack of j 

; respect. A young girl shotihl abvays 
i rise the minute an older xvoman en- i 
ters the room, and the *rlrl should ' 
sitand until the woman is seatt'd. Tf ! 

not enougli chairs the girl j 
W»uld immédiat el\ «rixe U{) Ivu's. or ! 

j find another, and attend to any little 1 
; xvants the wom.an nmy have. All ihcso | 
j attentions, {J’hou h ;n x' -:em ici pass 
unnotierd, are alxv.-ivfi n;iuurk<‘d and 
(put down at once to tlie girl’.-i? cp-dit. 
There are endless w.-iys in which a 
"'irl can show courtosx. 

jThere is one point, liowex-er, rltal 
j!mnot )»e inqu’essed too d'ceph-, and 
Tat is not to interrupt when |ieo{)Ie 

^(re talking. It is such bad taste, but 
unforLunatelx, fexv girls si-em to roal- 
:e this. In the first place, older xvo- 
icn are never particularly anxious 
p lu‘ar xxdiat a girl has to say, and 
'thougli it may seem haid for the 
il not to tell xvhat she knoxvs on 
^ .subject she really gains a great 

1 more by kee{ùng still unless 
is spoken to. If she really has 

■ to say she can xvaii for a 
the conversation, and then 

x.i?^Tell them what she thinks, 
Mrl ought to be very sure of 

und before venturing an opin- 

(girls have young sisters they 
make clear the fact that young 
sshould l>e seen and not heard 
/'earlier children learn this the 

i will be for them later. Never 
act an old person. It is the 

'f bad manners and it makes 
ost unpopular, even if she 
at she is right. It is well 
»er that ‘'discretion is the 

•>f valor." 

•perhaps not under the 
*ncrs, it may not be out 

ere to give a hSnt about 
blase or affected po»»». 

unnte habit seems to be 
such an extent that it is 
V gIrTs greatest charm 
turalness and enthusiasm, 
life is a bore, what will it 

■ Fortunately, most girls 
trait, soon realizing that 

>es not pay. 

I so trying as to talk to 
•ho affects mannerisms. 
J>- prove effective at first 
jioon grow tiresome. A' 
at a fashionable hotel wss^ 
'r her popularity ; she 

A small blackboard set in a frame 
for a child’s ttse can be had at al- 
most any store which keep.s toys and 
games for chihlren. This with boxes 
of crayons will keep childnm Imsy 
for hours at a lime. It is not in the 
w ax-, is easily clean(>d and is xvcll 
xx'ortli txxjco the money a.sked for it. 
'I’hen I here ar<> many games which 
ex'cn young chddren can play and 
xvliich will amuse llu;m at any time. 
Try to have something on hand 
which will occupy the children’s 
hands and eyes and thoughts and 
yon will be al>le (o secure many 
qnii‘1 lionrs for yourself. 

Tlu*re arc many good reasons for 
this acbici'. First, you do not ncixl to 
oat so mucli, on the Contrary, you need 
quite tlio reveis--. A'ou xvill talk of 
the (li'ti-rss of your stomach; that 
you feel unconifortable all over; you 
arc ruTX'ous and fidgety: somelimo.s 
yon feel as if xoiir fi/gs xvoulr; give 
wiiy UIKUT you. 

tjuit oatnig so much. You k(;o{) 
your stomach and boxveU under a 
Constant pressure and they not re- 
i)el. but they cemvoy to your blood, 
kidiui'vs, liver, brain aud nerve force, 
puisons that sot everything grumb- 
ling. A (ju are a victim of your own 
irluiionxa Aon luxe to eat and you 
overdo il. It is a fiiot that nearly 
all perstuis oal about three tim.-s as 
much as is U'. eded to keep them in 
good hcjillh and s1ri*ngth. 

Thomas Ixdison, th>' xvorld famous 
elect ricini’, has done • more to help 
tlie weirhi ad\ance in clcctiical sci- 
ence, thiin nearly all the other m<m 
in the xvorld xvho have been xxorking 
in thiit liuc. 'Hie tidephone, the in- 
candosei'nt Hghi, the plionograph, 
the ap{)liances of electric poxver to 
hundreds of u.si-ful interests and 
necessities to ker{) things moving, he 
has discovered, improved and adapt- 
ed. But this man of wonderful 
work sticks to it continually and for 
txvico the number of hours that the 
ordinary xvorker does, and yet he 
consumes onix- one pound of food 
per day and night. IVithal, he is 
strong, hearty, of seventy years — a 
little more or a little h'ss — and he 
retains his w'eiglit of 18.5 pounds, or 
deen-ases it, at his xvill. 

There is a physician in Chicago, 
who is a . very large man of -00 
pounds, vxUhont surplus flesh. IIo 
frequently xvalks all the xvay down 
to his club, no matter xvhat the 
weather is. He is the personification 
of ruddy health. He is wealthy and 
is fond of intelligent com{>any and 
devoted to light athletics, ospecially 
golf. 'J'hat doctor rarely sits at the 
dining tal)le, and wdien he docs take 
such a seat, he eats eom{)arativcIy 
nothing. His food is nuts, fruit and 
milk and not large quantities of 

These Ixvo remaï’kable instances 
are olïvnd to show that exam large, 
strong and busy men can do and be 

i happy and healthy on 10 p.c. of the 
! food that most big men consume. 
Neither of them are cranks or fad- 
dists. Both are remarkably int<;lU- 
gent and educated men. Both are 
masters in th<^r calling. Of course, 
different callings demand a greater 
or lesser quantity of food. I>ut this 
only to a comparative degree. Groxx*- 
ing lads and lassies and smaller chil- 
dren not'd a litth» intire food to help 
their groxvth than they will after 
hax'ing attained full manhood and 
womanhood. They should be, and 
generally arc, juduciously stinted, 
but the avirage man or woman hav- 
ing nobody to stint them, cat all 
they can ami, insicad of rising from 
the table sati-^fied, or pt-rhaps a little 
hungry, they xvill eul a full meal 
and then pile on the desserts and 
pastries that follow. 

In 99 cases out of 100, that con- 
tinuous oxer-oating is the cau.se of 
nearly all the ills of the flesh the 
people have coming to them, or, 
rather, to xvhich they are going. 
From it comes coîistipation, bilious- 
ness, appendicitis, dyspepsia and a 
horrid host of such enemies to 
health and happiness. Cut down 
your meals about one-half, thus cut 
doxvn on the expenses of them in the 
same pro(xortion that, however, is 
the least of the reason.s. The degree 
to xvliich you would enjoy life, phys- 
ically and mentnllx', would be in a 
proportion incalculable. You will 
be astonished in a little xvhile how 
easy it is to quit eating so much, 
after YOU baxo tried it. .a while. 

was HI constant demand. Xo party 
xvas conifalete xviiliout her. She xvas 
sought after by the young folk and 
older u onion alike. Finally one of 
the girls tricnl to learn xvhat was her 
power, and aslced one of the men if 
he could explaiti. ‘“Verx- easily." he 
said : ‘she is always ficrft'Ctly natu- 
ral." Arui that was her open sesame 
into ex’ery heart. 

I “First Aid to | 

the Perplexed” 
The “first aid to the perplex- I 

ed" in the administration of 
the household should be the 
advertising columns of THE 
NEWS. 

You were locdcing at the table* 
cloth to-day and that brought 
up the question of table linens. 

This ought to be a good time 
to buy tablecloths and napkins. 

Watch the announcements of 
the reliable stores that adver- 
tise in THE NEWS. 

And, speaking about table 
linens, weren't you thinking of 
a new rug for the dining room, 
now curtains, another couch 
cover ? 

Perhaps something was said 
about replenishing the cut glass 
supply or a new china cabinet 
or a buffet. 

And what about a new refrig- 
erator this season ? A fine up- 
to-date sanitary refrigerator is 
not in the luxury class any 
more ; it is a necessity. 

Take your housekeeping piro- 
blems to the advertising col- 
umns of THF Xfi'/WS. It is the 
business of the stores repre- 
sented there to help you. 

e-,*VWV ‘ 

larger Yield Per Cow 
During these short xvii.’ter days when 

many cows are dry, and the cows thak 
are mfllking are not giving very muph, 
would it not be xvise to lay plans for 
im{>rovcment of the dairy herd ? See- 
ing that the average household con- 
sumes a fair i.-mntit'y of milk dally 
all through winter, and seeing that th{x 
ice cream trade is not bv any means 
dead during the cold months, is it not 
a fxity that there is not more good 
inllk and sxvoefc cream available ? Cur- 
rent prices and {rood demand should 
prove an inducement to a larger num- 
ber of producers to go in more strong- 
ly for xxinter dairying. 

Some of the x'ariations in yields are 
very marked; it is a common thing 
month after month to find groups of 
cows in four adjacent sections averag- 
ing one hundred pounds of milk differ- 
ence, for instance, from 450 by even 
stages of 100 up to 750 pounds. Many 
of these r>oor cows could easily be giv- 
ing, under better conditÉons of feed 
and care, another three or four pounds 
of fat each per month; after a year or 
two at oow testing the herds will pro- 
bably average, as many already have 
done, considerably more of an increase 
than that, even as much as forty or 
forty-five pounds in the year extra 
per cow. Those farmers who desire in- 
creases are invited to write to the 
dairy commisSfioner, Ottawa, to as- 
certain what assistance is given by khe 
department of agriculture in organi*- 
ing cow testing associations. 

C. F. W. 

Dr. Morse's, 
Indian Rojbt Pills 

are just the right li^edicine for th« 
children. When they are constipated 
—when their kidneyk are out of order 
—when over-indulgence in some 
favorite food gives them indigestion 
-—Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills will 
quickly and surely put them right. 
Purely vegetable, th<;y neither sicken, 
weaken or gripe, likc^harsh purgatives. 
Guard your cMlrf^en’s nealth by 
always keeping a lif«c of Hr. 
Indian Root Pillsipt^ 

At'60 Years Of Age 
THE KIDNEYS NEED HELP 

6Ii Pills give tiiem tlie streagtii of youtli. 

50 Broad Street-House, London. 
I bought some of your GIN PILLS 

at Victoria, B.C. last September, I made 
inquiries in New York on my arrival 
there but was unable to obtain any 
information about them. Your remedy, 
I find at 60 years of age, to give me 
perfect relief and I regret very much 
that you have not made arrangements 
to have GIN PILLS on sale in New 
York aud London, as I urgently recom- 
mend GIN PILLS to friends of my age 
as being the one thing that does me good. 

E. G. WOODFORD. 

If your kidneys need help, strengthen 
them and keep them well with GIN 
PILLS,—the guaranteed cure for Weak 
Kidneys, Pain in the Back, Bladder 
Trouble and Rheumatism. 50c. a box— 
6 for $2.50—money back if they fail to 
relieve. Sent on receipt of price if your 
dealer does not handle them. Sample 
box free on request. National Drug aud 
Chem. Co., of Canada Limited, Toronto. 

National Lazy Liver Pills are a sm*e 
cureforConstipation. 3jc.abox. 200 

Tis a fact that th- 

Gflwling Business College 
Oawa, Canada 

It recognized throughout Central Can- 
ada at “Ottawa’t Greatett School of 
Butinets, Shorthand and Civil Ser- 
vice" Candidatet are prepared for the 
examinations of the Civil Servieo and 
the Business Educators’ Association of 
Canada. 

The school is open all summer. En- 
ter anytime. 

W. E. GOWLIXG, Principal. 
Cor. Bank & Wellington Sts. 

For Sale 
Two good Cedar Barns 2Sx42. For 

terms apply to Mr. D. J. McRae, 13-X 
3rd Lochiel, Glen Robertson P.O., Ont. 
51-tf, 

Farm for Sale 
A good farm for sale in the County 

of Glengarry, comprising lots 11 and 
12 in the 1-lth Concession of the In- 
dian Lands, in the Township of Ken- 
yon, containing 168 acres, more or 
less, with good maple bush. On this 
property is erected a commodious 
brick house, an up-to-date barn and 
silo. Will be sold with or without 
stock. For further particulars apply to 
John Mcl’hadden, Apple Hill P.O. 
51-4 

Wanted 
Wanted a duly «{uaTffied teacher for 

S.S. No. 5, Kciixon. Duties to com- 
mence at once. Apply to John Mc- 
Donald, Fassifern, ()nt. 51-2 

Butchers and Bide Buyers 
Who ship their Hides, Calfskins, 

Sheep Felts, Talloxv, Bones and Wool 
to us, xviU receix’e tlie highest cash 
prices therefor. We pay the freight, 
entry fees, etc., furnish cash with 
xvhich to buy, remit promptly and 
keep customers posted on all changes 
of prices. Write us. 

Large calendar 17x25 in. in size sent 
free, post-paid to any Butcher or ffide 
Dealer sending his address. 

C. S. PAGE, 
Hyde Park, Vt., Ü.S.A 

50-4 

Music 
D. Mulhem, teacher of Piano Lesche- 

lizky Method. Pupils prepared for Mo- 
Gill Conservatorium diplomas. 35-tf 

Do You Know 

What the Cost of 

Things Should 

be in This Town ? 

If you are an “ad.” reader 
and answerer you are “price- 
wise”—you know what things 
should cost, whether these 
things are articles of merchan- 
dise, real estate, chatties, used 
furniture or machinery, cloth- 
ing or personal services. 

Having this knowledge you 
know a ‘ bargain” as soon as 
you see it. Thus, to an ad. read- 
c., ' ■■•terest. J- 

Western Improved farm 
Lands for Sale 

ICO acres, fenced, burn, granary and 
small house, GO acres broken, balance 
under hay, 30 acres sdmmer falloxved. 
Price 825 {)cr acre, 85-’0 cash, balance 
5 years at 7 per cent. This property 
is five miles from Botha, (M’.R., Al- 

100 acres, si.v miles from Gadsby, 
Alberta, C.P.R., 100 acres broken, xvell 
fenced, at 820 |)i‘r acre, half cash bal- 
ance in three years. 

There is anolluîr ejuarter section 
alongside this can lie {mrchased at 820 
per acre. 

The above properties are in the cele- 
brated Red Deer District where mixed 
farming is carried on smieessfully. 

Suram-r Hotel at South Lancaster 
for sale at a bargain. Good bu.^iiness 
tor right man. 

Good business stand at North Lan- 
caster for sale. Apply to 

D. P. J. Tobin 
l.ANCASTER, ONT 

NYID 
CHDCllTES 
FRESII LOT 

JUST IN 

Farms» tor Sale 
The South East quarter of Lot No. 

.’iS, in the 7th Concession of the Town- 
ship of Lancaster, containing .50 acres 
more or less, is for sale. If you are 
looking for a snug home at a reason- 
ableprice, come and see me quick. A 
map for a cash buver. Arch’d J. Mac- 
Donald, North Lancaster, Ont. 

NEW BAKERY 
CATHERINE ST., ALEXANDRIA. 

Plain and Fancy Bread, Buns, Cakes, etc 

Sanitary Oven Used 
All Orders Will receive prompt aftcntlnn 

J. A. Charlebois, 
OW Post Office Block, Alexandria 

37tf. 

198 St. Catherine West, Montreal 

Established in 1895 

A course in a school so well and 
favorably known, and in a city like 
Montreal where the demand for young 
men and \^omen is far in excess of the 
supply, offers groat advantages. In- 
dividual day and evening instruction. 

Positions secured for all COMPE- 
TENT pupils. 

Inspection earnestly solicited. 
Prospectus on demand. 

ANGUS CAZA, Prin. 

Brock Ostrom&SoN 
Medical Hall 

ALEXANDRIA - ONT. 

Tiansit Insiirance. 
Parties taking or shipping Horse* 
to the West, should have_ them 

insured in the 

General Animais insurance Co., 
OÎ Montreal. 

Policy issued from five to forty 
lays, as required, covering them 
for full value while in transit ; 
alsc mares in foal covered fsr 
thirty days from time of foaling, 

and foal also. 

Take out a Policy at once, 
and take no chances of having 
a loss, when Horses are so 

valuable. 

JAS. KERR. Agent 

Real Estate Notice 
The undersigned has for sale a few 

good farms in the County of Glen- 
garry, at reasonable prices. 

Intending purcftasers will do well to 
see me before buying. 

Parties who wish to dispose of their 
farms, may be able to do so by call- 
ing at my office, as I have a number 
of enquiries for farms. 

T. J.. GORMLEY, 
Alexandria. 

Oflice—Courville Block. 36-tf 

I We Don’t All Eat Pie, But We All Do Use | 

GROCERIES “S:/ 
In these deys good Groceries have 
got to a point in price which places 
the Best Grades within reach of all. 
Our Groceries are pure and the 
prices are right. 

Prompt Delivery Phone 25 

dOHN BOYLE j 

Ottawa Winter Fair 
to be held in 

HOWICK HALL, OTTAWA 

January 20, 21, 22, 23, 1914 
Extensive Classification and large Prizes 

In Horses, Bee! Cattle, Dairy Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Dressed 
Carcasses, Poultry and Seed Grain 

PRACTICAL LECTURES 
Practical Lectures dealing with important practical Agricultural 

subjects will be held during the Show. “Stallion Enrollra«n"j 
in Ontario” will be thoroughly discussed. The lectures 

will be given by men of prominence and euthority 
on the subjects they deal with, 

Single Fare Rates on all Railways 
For programme of lectures and information write co the Secrel<> 
JOHN BRIGHT, W. D. JACKSON, 

President, Ottawa Secretary, Otta* 



THSBâKKOF OTTASlOk 
UTAaUSHEO 1«74. 

Oa^Hal AutharizMl ... $6,000,000 
CapiUlPaid U$^ Itoat ti Uiulivklsd Profits, $s,420,519 

Sterling Exchange Bought and Sold 
Best cnrrent rates for Docnmentary Bills, 
Foreiga Cheques, Commercial Paper, etc. i 

.Money transmitted abroad by Bank Draft I 
or Cable Transfer. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH, F. V. MASSEY, Manager. 
MARTINTOWN BRANCH, R. W. POl.LOCK, Manager. 
MAXXILLE BRANCH, E. P. HUNTER, Manager. 
DALKEITH BRANCH, J. T. BROCK, Manager. 
VANKLEEK HILL, J. T. BROCK, Manager. 
RICEVILCE AND ST. ISIDORE, A. M. PINARD, Manager. 

UNION 
BANK 

OF CANADA 
Established 1865 

Capital paid up, $5,000,000.00 

Rest Account and Un- 

divided Profits $3,300,000.00 

Totai Assets ex 

ceed • $70,000,000.00 

Special ftttention paid to Farmers’ iusiness and the 
accounts of Cheese Factories. Sale Notes Discounted at 

lowest correot rates. 
We solicit the bankingr business of Merchants, 

Corporations and Individoals, and offer ex* 

ceptional advantages to all. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT-ONE DOUffi STARTS AN AfiCOUNT. 
HIGHEST CURRENT RATE OF INTEREST PAID. 

Alexandria Branch :: D. S. Noacl, Mgr. 
Dalhp^eie Stn. Branch :: P. W. St. Louis, 

^carpe Stn Branch E. J. Matte, Mgr 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 

CAPITAL PAID $4,000,000 

RESERVE FUND $3.625,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
JdAXVILLE—T. W. MUNRO, Manager 
APPLE HILL—S. D. CUNNINGHAM, Acting Manager 
FOURNIER—J. A. LACOMBE, Manager 
VANKLEEK HILL—D. MCINNES, Manager 
HAWKESBURY—D. F. MCRAE, Manager 
L'ORIGNAL—0. CHARETTE, Acting Manager 
STE. JUSTINE—C. BEAUVAIS, Manager 
ST. CLET—A. ROBITAILLE, Manager 

I DISCDUNTDN Ml CUIIEIiSS DRIVING ELÜCHS 
STOVES, RANGES, ETC. 

On account of this promising to be a sh:rt season for 
Cutters and Driving Sleighs, we have decided to give a 
good! generous discount for the balance of the season. 

Come Early and Secure a Good Bargain 

We 4il1 also give a good reduction ou Coal and Wood 
Heaters, Cook Stoves and Ranges. We are offering for 
10 DAYS ONLY a bfautitul "‘Maple Leaf " Steel Range 

with Reservoir for only $34,50, 

Spdal and Personal Kttention Given to Undertaking 

Geo. P. McLaughlin & Co., 
Phone 22 ^ Alexandria, Ont. 

'IT’S ALL 

aiOHT** 

the Week—with 
I 

Comfort Soap. 

«OSillVELYtlie LhRGESTSALE m UANhDA 

• The News, Alexandria, Ont., January 23, 1914 

THE FftMILY THEIiTRt 
Complete Change of Programme 

Every Night 

Two Shows—8 till 9 and 9 till 10 

Matinee Saturday at 5 p.m. 

Admission 10c Children 5c 

A Good Solid Hour’s Entertainment 

* Come and See Us 

Farm for Sale 
, The East Half of Lot No. 25-5th 
Con., Township of. Lochiel, containing 
106 acres, more or less, of which 66 
acres are cleared and the balance tim- 
ber land. On the South part is erect- 
ed a six-room frame dwelling house 
with sommer kitchen; granary, 21-22 
feet j frame barn, 43-41 feet, and an 
orchard of 20 apple trees. On the 
North half is a log dwelling house, 
two^ log barns 30-23, also a granary, 
and orchard of 40 apple trees. TMs 
property is well watered and has 
splendid drainage. It is situated six 
miles from the flourishing town of 
Alexandria, one quarter of a mile from 
post office, one-half mile from St. 
Alexander’s Catholic Church, and two 
and one-half miles from St. Columba 
Presbyterian Church. There is a sugar 
bush consisting of 500 maple trees and 
ample timber for building purposes. 

Tiiis property can be purchased at 
a reasonable figure. For particulars 
apply to H. S. McMillan, 25-5th Ix>- 
chiel, I.ochiel P.O., Ont. 40-tf 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 

Since January, 1013, we have out- 
growp our place twice ; registered ov- 
er SBC students from local business 
c<)tioges ; and on the Civil Service Ex- 
amsnations passed the largest number 
of candidates. 

We attribute this success to a square 
deal, modem methods, first-class equip 
ment, and a strong staff of teachers 
who know what to teach, all having 
been practical stenographers. 

Send for circular, D. E. Henry, Pre- 
sident, Sparks & Bank Sts. 

C.A SPENCER 
Eastern Townships Bank Building, 

Montreal. 

BUYS and SELLS 

Birch Basswood 
Pine Spruce 

Hemlock 

Cement Blocks 
TW mmkwig—dU aa ag«Ni for «a 

maBi, hup! «o&alaaily Im alodi or h 
prepared to fill oedm for 
Bloeke and Brieka for lraildiiii|r 
POOM. alao varandak oolumna aa 
aadali banniaters. Satiafaelioat 
anteed. AHraya preparad to 
tb»aiea on buildinga and paaaani 

i3aniwo».,. C<mtrae9or, Soaili Mab 
Alaxasdria. Oat.' tt. 

ATTEND THE 

Cornwalli Ontario r~i 

Practical courses of study. Expert 
teachers. Finest equipment through- 
out. Our patronage extends from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the 
Yukon to the West Indies. Çomple^ 
information on request. 

Address GEO. P. SMITH, Ç-rîncipal 
CornwaU, 

WHITE CLOVER 

BPE/cD 
Sweet as dune Meadow 

The large amount of milk in it and 
the high quality of flour and other 
ingredients make it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give more strength 
and noitrisbment than any other. 

ROBERTSON 

Agricultural ^ 

Departmeut 

>î\ tr V 

File Future Beef Cattle Industry 
<0, C. Gregg in “The Canadian North- 

Western “) 

‘‘Coming events cast their shadows 
before.” This old adage wil, apply to 
the beef cattle industry of the im- 
mediate future. Beef cattle loom up 
in the*ir importance even before the 
eyes of a dairy man such as 1 am. 
Stock men at our great cattle cen- 
ters are thoroughly aroused by what 
they know is coming in the way oî 
the demand for beef cattle and its 
apparent shortage. Many farmers 
who will read carefully concerning 
the present situation also understand 
that the production of beef has a 
bright future before it so far as 
measured by its price. I'here are of 
course many people who dp not see 
this simply because they do not look 
and note the signs of the times in 
this particular. 

M.ANIFEST UK\SON.S 
FOR SHORTA(iE. 

It is an olT-repeated statement that 
needs to be kept in mind that the 
groat sources of cattle supply of the 
late years has come from the free 
pastures upon the Government lands 
of the great west. The "Withdraw- 
ing of such lands from such use, the 
occupying of much of these lands by 
settlers who have claimed the land 
beside watering places, the rapid ad- 
vance of dry farming all combined 
have practically put the ranch cattle 
growing out of bu?^ness. No one ap- 
preciate this statement like those 
who have seen its gradual contrac- 
tion and extinction hy reason of the 
facts that wc have stated. True it 

there arc a Uniited number of 
ranch cattle still being grown and 
fed, bnt when we compare that num- 
ber with the great demand for meat 
stock it seems to be insignificant. 
There came to my mind recently in 
reading a fact that I was not fully 
aware of. The beef cattle \ipon the 
farms are not in as créai numbers 

they were a few years ago. There 
has been a gradu-1 1 up of this 
kiud of stock lintil it is said by good 
authority that some farmers who are 
breeding full blooded beef cattle 
have let such stock go because there 
seems to be so little demand for it. 
I will state right here that if thoée 
farmers had known and believed in 
what WÔ have proved to be true they 
would not have been so hasty in let- 
ting go.of this so valuable and need- 
ed stock. Space forbids me here to 
write very much concerning this sys- 
tem, but I will try and put it into a 
subsequent article and make it very 
plain. The population of the cities 
is constantly growing. * This is com- 
ing to be a very true saying. I am 
meeting people however, who are Rv- 
ing quietly at their homes and have 
not observed what we have had oc- 
casion to see who do not realize the 
forces of that statement in regard 
to the demand’ for feed. The situa- 
tion then at the pn*sent t'ime is very 
much like a struggle on the part of 
those who must furnish meat and 
those who need the same who are 
now occupied as residents or as la- 
borers in the various vocations of 
the largo towns and cities. This 
struggle has in it the element of a 
warfare- and we may liken th<5 pres- 
ent situation to an army that is 
about to meet the o])posUion with a 
sure shortage in tlv* sunplies that hro 
needed for that coming contest. I 
do* not write extr.avaganlly when 1 
make this statement. 

A WORD OF CAETION. 

We all know the tendency on the 
pai-t of a great many people who are 
living upon the land. Whenever a 
time comes that anyone product of 
the farm is in great demand then tho 
rusli oommences to obtain some of 
that stock or to produce that parti- 
cular product. Now such a condi- 
tion of things always lias in It an 
element of great loss. It rarelv over 

, is a wise thing for a man to do. We 
note some things that indicate tbfl 
danger to those who make a rush to 
any new departure to agtieulture. 1. 
The success of farming demands a 
measure of experience. A man who 
grows grain has not the experiences 
that is needed for a man who woirfd 
grow cattle. 2. Knowledge on the 
part of one who would take up this 
cattle business so as to be reason- 
ably successful, must aid him to be 
wise in the selection of his stock. 
All cattle are not profit makers to 
any great extent if they lack what is 
known as quality. 3. Successful cat- 
tle raising means that there be a 
farm equipment adapted to that pur- 
pose. There must be buildings that 
shall protect them from summer’s 
heat and winter’s cold. There must 
be a measure of fencing so that the 
stock may be properly confined with- 
in feeding quarters and not break 
out and destroy the grain crop upon 
his farm or that of his neighbor's. 
The water supply ^must be assure<l. 
No one tMng is morp important than 
this. This water supply should not 
only be in abudance but also of a 
good quality else |lisease may fol- 
low. Now all these things can be 
provided by most farmers, provided 
they take careful Uthought, provide 
such an equipment^ in accord with 
the number of stocii that they are 
planning to keep. Tp5s number of 
stock should be a conservative num- 
ber. Better have too|‘‘^cW than too 

the f'W 

I 

manv. Wi+h 
»'jich ouallty as 

there be as 
the ^man can oh- 

jUuaii that abil- 

ity in the animal to make use of the 
food and care that shall be provided 
so that the meat product will be in 
quantuy and quality sucli as will 
bring a paying price in the market. 

FEEDS TO BE PROVIDED. 

The cheapest feed will of course 
bo the pasture grasses. Here we 
have a demand for the use of that 
rough land that cannot be cultivated 
for crops but can grow' grasses for 
stock. It goes without saying that 
such a pasture shall be well fenced. 
Its grasses can be Improv'cd by cast- 
ing grass seed upon that possibly 
may be a native grass seed. This 

j grass can be sown in the spring and 
i if the land will peemit then use , a 
; drag over it so as to help secure a 
I good seeding. A variety of grasses 
I can be used in this connection. 
/"Where the country is liable to be 
dry we have great faith in the bro- 
mus variety of srass. This is a won- 
derfully productive plant. It starts 
early in the spring, it grows rapid- 
ly. In a permanent pasture it might 
possible after a time become sod 
bound but in such a case it can be 
improved by the use of a disc oi 
drag. Mixed with other grasses H 
certainly is a valuable help. 

HOW TO rOMAIENCE. 

With the understanding that we 
are not to rush as beginners into 
this cattle raising business Ye should 
let the first reason to be observed to 
begin with comparatively few cattle. 
There is much truth in a statement 
w’hich has been made that the stock 
upon the farm can be made to be an 
educator to him who owns and care.s 
for them. So study cattle. My old 
friend Theodore Lewis said in his 
address to the farmers that it would 
be wise for them to look over the 
fence and Avatch his pigs, let them 
teach liim what he should do. An- 
other good reason to be observed is 
to carefully select the line of breed- 
ing that will be followed and then 
adhere it mo.st strictly. Avoid by 
all means this mixing up of breeds. 
A herd of mixial breeding is about 
as valueless as a low grade scrub 
herd. T>et the sire be of a high 
quality and let each subsequent sire 
be of the same breed of the best 
quality that con be obtained. Com- 
munity ownership of a sire is a good 
thing to consider in this connection. 
This joint ownership of a very fine 
full blooded sire in cattle is as ad- 
vantageous as when it is applied to 
horses. 

IÎKTTER FARMING FAVORED. 
This demand whicli is coming for 

cattle raising Avill surely bring about 
better farming conditions. The ad- 
dition of fertility to the farm will 
naturally follow. The growing use 
of the silo is another factor which 
will greatlv aid in meeting this de- 
mand for cattle production. The 
time has been when it was thought 
that the silo w'as for the dairy man. 
The fact now is well established that 
the silo is also good for the cattle- 
man. Tt has its place also wdth tho 
shepard as w’e liavc proved to our 
abundant satisfaction. The silo will 
greatU’ aid in reducing the cost of 
the winter feeding. 

f look back with a great deal of 
satisfaction upon the knowledge that 
we gained in the use of ensilage in 
the feeding of our j'oiing steers. As 
I now write T wdsh that my condi- 
tions xvere such that 1 could take 
up that work again and carry it still 
further to a succes.sful issue. 

K\S1K.\GE AM) 
GRAIN FEEDING. 

Hero is a condition that Ï have not 
seim mentioned for a topg time ii\ 
all of my reading. Whore one lias 
ensilage to feed any class of stock 
and wishes, the same time to feed 
ground feeds of any kind we have u 
condition that is at hand fny 
moat feconomical feeding of this 
grain. The stomach of our stock 
that chew the cud as in the case of 
cows and steers and aheep, is so con- 
atructçd that the feed should be in 
bulk when first swallowed, afterward 
to be chewed in the cud. Economical 
digestion can only be carried on by 
the regular process of first filling the 
big stomach. Chewing tho feed in 
the eqd is next in order anh so 
through every Successive step. When 
we fe^ ensilage wc can put the 
ground feed upon it. We have at 
hand a good condition that is favor- 
able to that first step in digestion 
i. e. Tlie combined L»od is in bulk, 
goes into the great stomach and 
then is taken up into the mouth in 
the form of the cud. Unless this food 
is so received and so returned into 
the mouth it cannot receive the di- 
gestive fluid known as the saliva 
which is secreted in the mouth. 
IVhen such a condition occurs then 
it goes without sayîng that the food 
is not properly digested and is large- 
ly going to waste, 

CLOSING SUGGESTION. 

The farmer is wise who is so situ- 
ated that he can grow some beef 
cattle if he will take advantage of 
the present time and secure such 
stock as he is sure will enable him 
to add this production to his farm 
revenue. Without giving reasons at 
the present writing I suggest at that 
this stock on this side of the dam 
shall h've a milking quality. We 
cannot expect to raise "boe^ cattle 
upon the ranch syat^di. 
expenses will not allow -us to keep 
cow for a vh'-E v ar for the sole 

of a calf. 

Fanning Mill Profitable 
There is no reason why the fannitig 

mill should not be made one of the 
mo.st profital)le implomenfs on the farm 

I There was a l^me in tho history of 
the Northwest wlion every farmer 
cleaned all of the grains taken to 
market with the best fanning mill 
money codid buy. 

Manufaetiinirs and dealers in fan- 
ning Avill would send waggons 
equipped with good salesmen and a 
supply of their goods which visited 
every far/ner in their territory. 
Those salfsnun wore well posted on 
the value of a f-uining inill and were 
so well I repar (1 to explain their 
good qualities that .'^cmcely a fann- 
er refused to liu\-. In fact some j 
farms were e(]nip[H-<l w'.iii an assort- 
ment of fanning mi'L as better 
cleaning and labor-.saving improve- 
ments wore marie. 

The farmer wlio took grain to 
market without cleaning was regard- 
ed lazy and wasteful because to 
save a Kttlc w<irk*, lie was giving to 
the dealer dockage wliieh made valu- 
able feed on the fartn. In fact, tlicre 
arc now many grain elevators and 
cleaning houses that are maintained 
on the profits from sales of feed, 
which are taken a.s dockage, from 
the grains handled in their business. 

I The dealer gets the dockage without 
' cost and at the same time, by <*lean- 
ing, improves the (pialitj' a grade or 
two, which add.s several cents jier 
bushel to the price. 

Tlie farmer who owns and uses a 
good fanning mill saves the dockage 
and gets the 5ncrease in price for the 
labor. These items have a cash 
value, which have made grain deal- 
ers rich in mam sections of the 
Northwest, but properly belong to 
the farmer. 

Since the fanning mill has par- 
tially (disappeared from the farm. 
Aveed pests have greatly increased in 
numbers and variety on the fields. 
This is due in part to the sowing of 
seed grains that have not been prop- 
erly cleaned and screened. 

The writer has seen instances 
where farmers were soAving grains 
that would scarcely pass out of the 
seeders that \A-ere equipped Avith 
force feed attachments, because of 
the straAv and other rubbish it con- 
tained. .Such seed was sown because 
the farmei" did not happen to have 
a fanning mill on tlie premises and 
did not care to take the time to bor- 
roAv and use one from his more tidy 
neighbor. 

Many farmers exchange seed 
grains, whicli are quite sure to be 
come more or less mixed Avith noxi- 
ous Aveed seed that accumulate and 
are carried from fann to farm in 
large threshing machines. These 
AA’eed posts Avill continue to spread 
where seed grains have not been 
thoroughly cleaned in a first-class 
f.anning mill, ('loaning and screen- 
ing seed grain is not sufficient to 
meet the retpiirements of good 
farming. 1Tiey should be carefully 
graded to exclude all small and im- 
mature kernels. 

All modern fanning mills are so 
equipped that seed grains can be so 
graded that onlv the largest and 
best kernels will pass into the seed 
stocks during the process of clean- 
ing. It has been demonstrated that 
the selected or high-grade seed 
stocks Avill out yield common or poor 
grains enough to add several bushels 
per acre to the crop in addition to 
an improvement in quality. In fact, 
the increase thus secured from the 
use of a good fanning mill will be 
sufficient to pay the cost of the mill 
on a few acres of grain. This is no 
theory, but has been worked out in 

wading a a> 
three feet ih- 
a linn hand-gii^ 
treacherous quas 
Avork and ave/ 
yield, planting 
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With this 
Whiiley of thV 
taAva summed \ 
address on 
While deliver., 
men’s Si^nventioi 
at CornAvall. A 

Mr. "Whitley ilius 
fully kept records Avht, 
tion there is in the milk', 
duct ion among cows in thx 
herds, and that even the, 
milk produced is not ahvaykv 
guide as to a COAV’S value. A 
the dairy farmer must sLudÿ 
dividualily of each cow in J 
Testing Aviil shoAv him 
w'hat each COAV is wortli / 
Avhich cows are making JM 

liim and on Avhich COAVS he A 
money. \ 

“Over and over again,” said Mr. ' 
Mhitley, “farmers haA'e said that 
their judgment of .some COAVS has 
been at fault ; they thought this or 
that one a poor milker, but siuca 
keeping records they knoAv them to ,be 
among the best. C'ow-testing carries 
convictions. 

“It is a common thing to find cows 
in the same herd, Avhile giving about 
the same Aveight of milk, and with 
other conditions equal, ranging all the 
way from 2.1 to 4.3 per cent.-of fat. 
We also find a numlicr of cows • wSth 
very IOAV tests, even four or five cows 
in a herd ranging from 2.2 to *2.6 per 
cent., giving only 20 pounds of fat in 
•Tune. In other herds four and even , 
seven matuiv cows out of ten give 
under three per cent, milk, and again ' 
under 20 pounds of fat August. I9 
that the type of cow we ought to 
keep ? Nothing short of individual 
sampling reveals this.', 

PLEBEIANS ANT) PATRICIANS. , 

“When Ave see one man milking am ^ 
ill-assorted biuich ot I t 
to get 306 pounds of 
while a neighbor gets 
from his 14 patricians, n 
extra income in one mon 
other localities indmdu 
cows giving ■ thirteen 
thousand pounds of iniR 
81-10 and 8130 each : th% 
elude it has paid such 
up coAv-testing, to food wc 
looking for a cheap bargain-counter 
male, to invest thoughtfullv in dosir- 
able dairy sires. 

M ftfc*gr>rds of 
sh« 

“With milk at _  ^ 
per quart, îts great food valffe if 
to be overlooked, as also is its | 
to h^p reduce the cost of I 
hence every farmer as both pet. 
and consumer is interested iq i. 
dant production. 

“Then the excellent influence' 
this plan on the younger goner/ 
should be noticed. The schooll 
sums find splendid practical aO 

■ ’ I» tion in the stabw 
teacher wrote the office recentl; 

practice on many farms in the North- ^ great pride that 

The fanning miU is speciull.v valu- 
able on farms Avhere grass and clover 
seeds are grown lor the markets or 
for sale to rK;^ighbors in the immedi- 
ate vicinity of the farm. 

De/ilers ahvnys take a lioavy dock- 
figo from growers who market grass 
seeds, without cleaning tlie same. 
1'his includes light weight and" im- 
mat un* S' DJ, which would be valu- 
able to thu growi.r for “patching” 
bare places on pastures and mixing 
with grains for a |)nstiire catch crop 
after the grains h/ive l)cen harvested. 

It sometimes Iiappens that a large 
proportion of clover seed may be of 
such quality, thiut grading will make 
it market abE at good prices. In 
fact, well-cleanod ana graded grass 
and clover seed will sell for a pre- 
mium on the markets or to neigh- 
bors for soAving on th^if Helds. In 

' some instances this increase în prîcé 
will be su Ment to pay the cost of a 
fanning mill from a small field. 

Nearly all Northwestern states 
noAv have pure seed laws, which re- 
quire the farmer to carefully clean 
all seeds and grains and have them 
inspected for purity and germina- 
tion before they can be sold for 
sowing within the state. This ap- 
plies to growers as Avell as dealerg 
in seeds and grains. 

The farmer who sells seed grains 
or grass Seeu§ must clean them to 
meet the requirements of such laws 
or he may be “pinched” jü a court 
trial and pay costs in addition to a 
fine of 85.00 to 8500 for such of- 
fense. — The NorthAvest Agriculturist. 

Have You 
^Bilious 
Attacks? 
Chamberlain Tablets keep 
the liArer right op to nor- 
mal all the tiine—and 
that's why they are so effective 
in cure of Stomach Disorders, 
Fermentation, Indigestion, and 
all ailments which are the lore- 
runners of biliousness. Try 
them. 2Sc. a bottle Druggists 
and Dsalers or by MaO. 

Oianiberlam MedirinsC^ 
TOMSS f 

commenced regular 
help to rivet the 
farm, becatfse 
farm life mi 

“Insl 

will illi 
ed Wfca 
reperds te earned thirty days. 

w, put in with threé--othc/ 
four poorest, was auctione'i^ 
She w(3n a milking cornpotL 
is not for sale now at 9100.,"^'^^ 

“As knowledge is thus obtained’ 
records, scales' are dropping from 
eyes of many dairymen who are 
coming unAVilling to lose half C* 
profit either through i^ndvertentl^»^ 
sacrificing good cows or .thçough keep- 
ing parasites. 

"i;ow'Arv2^^H^ PHU« is assisting ma- - 
terially Sn the development of far bet- 
ter, more intelligent dairy mew, men 
with a purpc"-'not bufieted about 
by every new 1 or fashion in cows* j 
but aiming d liLÜ.l/ at large profltsjj 
men not willing to waste tfr 
that cannot pay, I 

be- 

FREEDOM FROM POOR a 

“Afad if tkey <£d not exp 
something out of it; there 
be, AS there are; dvet 
of testing associations in 
section of the globe to-day, 
nearly a million cows. 7 
common-sense of the idea 
the intelligence of dairymer 
on this whole’ continent, iv 
Britain, northern Euror 
tipodes. It means tha 
up here in earasst we^ 
an enviable reputation'' 
country. It means SM 
the slaves at the heels 
cows, and it means in cc 

! to the dairymen of Cam 
' present number of cows , 
, ditional income of over f 
ilions-^f dollars. /^Nv. 

I “Oow'^t. 
while.' 
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CHAMBERlAiNS 
. TABLËT^v . 

lÉl 
BumlMr of ralUbI 
to»» ct Alucudr: 

vMtwte ia th. C«»tlf 
IWwU. Qoo*^ 
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GISIRICT. 
ccentiv. 

^ lormeriy 
4l>erta, vis* 

cy this week. 
, of C-asselman, 
pwer California, 
^ere they pur- 
\ months the 

JobnMerk- 
\ say good- 

k, formerly of 
ianadian West, 

yt to friends in 

jbn, after spending 
^ with friends here 

(èe this week for bis 
^^jtimboldt, Sask. 

4 townsman* Mr. A. M. 
at present taking an act- 

the supplementary meetings 
, the auspices of the Ontario 

,• Institutes. He is touring 
.bntario and addressing the 
with marked sucoess. 
tu T^eaver left here on Satui- 
'oin tb6 0. Fergus Jamieson ;^usscU. He will subsequently! 

Smith Falls to fill a like 

recent callers were : Messrs. 
y^'^Bavid and Peter McGr^or and W, E. 

McKillioan, all of St. Hlino. 
Mr. J. Grant, marble cutter, recent- 

ly n>ent some days with friends who 
. «Bside in the vicinity of Ottawa. 

Mr.and Mrs. Miles Boo were recent 
.yuests of Riceville friends. 

Messrs. E. i^. Ferguson and J. W. 
- Sproule of Monkland, were business 
vGitors here d few days ago. 

Bev. Mr. Hansom, who had been un- 
dergoing treatment in the Ottawa 
HoapitM, has returned to town, and 
lus feUow-citizens are delighted in 
aotking the improvement in his 
iMalth. 

Mr. Duncan D. Fraser, Moose Creek, 
xeoently transacted bu^ess here. 

Mr. Alex. Stewart, Stewart's Glen, 
wfao makes a specialty of musical in- 

'-.Twiruments, pianos, etc., has been kept 
|nsy for t^ past two weeks, filling 
orders. 

We had the pleasure of a visit re- 
MBtly from Mr. Farquhar MoCrimmon 

^ ct Laimwster. 
Hx. N. Ferguson of Boxborougb, was 

vlutor to town on Friday- 
fta* McRae and DuncanKen* 

Bridges, spent a portion 
town. 

^ÿexander and Duncan Mo 
h D. Tayaide, 
be latter part of last week. 

Cameron, contractor, of 
'h^e recently, informed 

l|entative that he had dis- 
leteen head of cattle at a 

^ , to Mr. Frank Villeneuve 
et this plaos. 

From the cumber of knights.of the 
grip visiting our town at oui 
merchants 

 ^ 8^  . . .-v' • .. . 

Woodss^çn |i*be a 
IS %o|t coùsequently, 
ces to|^3^^ijft|athodity have drop- 

{ho sleighing goo<l, a large Ïr are daily coming to town and 
treeta present a lively appear 

-understand Mr. John Smillie bais 
psed of a property iio recently 
;ht from Mr. J. St. John, to Mr. 
^in of Moose Creek, who vrtll short 
)ike up his permanent residence 

Daisy Mansell is at present the 
- of Montreal friends. 
^>ng the Atholitcs m town the 
%rtof the week we noticed Messrs. 
Fraser,. P*M., Andrew Fisher, G. 
l and, D./McGregor. 
Angus McL^ei'i^n and Miss Ida 

tbii plàcel^erè Tecunt guests 
'Mr. M. Me- 

yw<’ ■' 
Neville of'the Bau>v ol Otta- 
i^ue.,* IS eUioyyiVcài \vxU earn 

lay with Momroal relative, 
id Mrs. Hero Ttaoey. on rfat- 
U. had as their guest. Misa 
H of Avonmore. 
^ J&cPhee ot UreentieW^ spent 

of Saturday in town on 
/aess 

iX. Dan Fraser of Athol, transacted 
triisiness here on Saturday. 

Pipe-Major John A. Stewart, Dunve- tfl, while Ü] town the latter part of 
Btweek, received the glad hand from 

many warm friends. 
MT4 Ftank Villeneuve, drover, while 

managing to get together a fair ship- 
ment of cattle last Saturday admits 
4mir .eoarcity and the likelihood of 
tieir beoomini^ more so. 

On the evening of Friday the 16th, 
theatork left at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Rotet-'Hunter, SpringHillFarm, 

y>y and a girl. 
1 of the Continuation Class 
biday evening last, drove to 
iek, where for a couple of 
Enjoyed to the full skating 
tk. Afterwards they partook 
fous supper, which was serv- 
I Women's Institute building, 
dd home aa^y and déclaré 
Ing to' be one of the most 
Hey had ever participated in. 
-ay large quantities has 
'.‘t to town of late and is 
'd the Anferican market 
' Vice is being paid for 

1 
y>unt of saw logs now 
le two hull yards, here, 
^srediot that Messrs Me- 

luu, the respective pro- 
oe kept busy for many 
at the output in the ag- 
ae quite^ as large as in 

hmjKêent- 
whére^^^^^take a 

\^Graham’s Business Col- 

beli, rurse-in-training, 
/ '^d will spend 
ith relatives here. 
I- on Saturday on 
L ^^«ding friends at 
Lig^TiKa,.- Winches t ei, 
rfco&'Wog ab- 

Among recent visitors we notic<'d 
Mr. Joseph Gesforges of Moose Greek. 

M('ssr.«. .Jns Cameron and ArlhurMc- 
Hao of tills place, were recent visitors 
at the Capital. 

Maxville was well refiresenled a few 
nights ago at an impromptu dance 
held in the Public Hall, Fournier. 

We liad a \ lsit on Sund.ay from ^Ir. 
Howard Eager now of Ottawa, but 
formerly a young resident of this 
place. 

The hospitable home of Mr. John 
Ross, on Thursday evening of last 
was peacefully taken possession of by 
a sleighing party from here.- J<t is un- 
necessarylo add that the young peo- 
ple were made qiiÇte welcome and had 
a jolly good time. 

Mr. Geo. Laroux is wow nicely set- 
tled in his new place of business im 
mediately north of Mr. F. Villeneuve's 
butcher shop and will conduct an-up 
to-date shoe shop. 

Miss Leblanc, daughter of Mr. A. 
Leblanc of Montreal, is visiting friends 
here at present. 

Mr. Willie Lalonde of Apple Hill, was 
in town the latter part of last week. 

Now that the roads are thoroughly 
broken, our mail carriers on the "Ru- 
ral Routes are making excellent tim^ 
and giving entire satisfaction to all 
concerned. 

The management of the Commerci.-il 
Hotel has reason to feel flattered at 
the growing popularity of that host- 
elry with the travelling public. 

Mr. John Grant, who is engaged in 
drawing wood to Uiwn, has a fine 
team of young ri.vdes that is being 
much admired. 

Mr. L. McEwen of the Bank of Ot- 
tawa staff, Russell, Sundayed at the 
parental home. 

Mr. John St. Louis is at present 
drawing bis .summer supply of Hue 
maple home. 

Mr. Donald Macdonald, barrister, 
etc., Alexandria, who has an office in 
the Burton Block, and visits Maxville 

■every Monday, is deservedly e.xtending 
his professional business and should in 
time have a good practice here. 

Mr. Robert Woodruff, breeder of high 
class lifirds, is this week shipping to 
Amherst, Nova Scotia, two of his fa- 
mous Black Reds for breeding pur- 
poses, for which he has received a 
fancy price. It is conceded that. Mr. 
Woodruff is one of the best judge.s of 
Pit fowl in Canada. The proof is the 
orders he receives from the .Atlantic to 
the Pacific and also from dfifferont 
points in the Lniiect States. 

The skating rink here is indeed po- 
pular with our citizens and nightly 
one will find quite a number enjoying 
that healthy pastime. 

His many friends regret to learn that 
Mr. John J. St. Louis oontinuea in a 
precarious ooudition. 

Miss Laura Weegar is spending the 
we^ with Ottawa friends. 

The Misses Louise and Agnes Aird of 
Ottawa, Sundayed with their parents, 
hme* 

After spending a couple of weeks in 
town the guest of his brortier, Mr. D. 
A. Roe, Mr. A. G. Roe of Fort Jones, 
Cal. returned to hie home at Clarence. 

Mr. D. A. Roe, proprietor of the Max 
ville ureamery, is receiving congratu- 
lations on all sides these days having 
oaptiired first prize and also a special 
prize on his butter at the exhibit in 
connection with the Dairymen's Con- 
vention recently held in Cornwall. 

The Young Women’s Missionary So- 
ciety of the Presbyterian Church will 
hold a public meeting in the Church, 
on Monday evening, January 26th at 
S o’clock. It being their annual IJjark 
offering meeting the report l /r ti*eyear 
will be given together with an inter- 
esting programme. A cordial i vita- 
tion is extended to all interested in 
Home Mission Work to be Dresent. 

Mr. A. L. Siewart of this place, who 
is an authority in the piano business 
having for a number of years repre- 
iWited well known firms with marked 
success, we are informed has made 
arrangements with Mr. I). Mulhern oi 
Alexandria, to select for him a stock 
of Cheriock Manning pianos which to- 
day are so much in demand by intend- 
ing purchasers. These pianos will be 
stamped with Mr. Mulhern’s name so 
that the .customer will know that the 
instrument has been manufactured ex- 
pressly for Mr. Mulhern who from time 
to time has been making suggestions 
to the manufacturers with the result 
that pianos bearing his name have be- 
come rivals to those put 'upon th« 
market by leading American firms. 
These special pianos are wired with 
wire imported from Europe of a qual- 
ity and make similar to that used in 
the Chiritering, Knabe and Steinway. 
These pianos cost inore to manufacture 
than oirdinary unselected sliock but the 
customs is not called upon to pay 
more for it as Mr. Mulhern gets a 
teacher’s discount. 

The annual meeting of the Bible So- 
ciety was held in the Congregational 
Chiirch at 7,30 on Monday of this week 
the Rev. Thos. JohnstoL!, IH-esident, 
presiding. It was moved by J. P. Mc- 
Naughton, .‘seconded by P. A. McDou- 
gall that the following officers and 
committee be elected for the current 
year: IHresident, Rev. T. J. Ransem, 
1st Vice-Resident, Rev. J. T. Daley; 
2nd Vice-President, Rev. Thos. John- 
stone*, Sec.-Treas., Petper F. McEwen, 
Depository, G. H. McDougall; Com- 
mittee Messrs. John David&on, J. A. 
Cameron, James I). Anderson, D. G. 
Morrison and John J. MoEweu. 

Mr. J. P. McNaughton who for the 
past se^’eutcen years had been the 
effioieoft and painstaking secretary treas 
urCT of the society gave a report of 
what the canvassers had collected for 
the past year, which amounted to S70 
as follows: Misses Hazel Campbell and 
Mabel McKinnon 823.70; Miss I'xhi’n 

H.Morrow §20.10; Misses Kate >l t 
i >«d Ella Robertson' 813.05: Miss Jane 
! McIntosh, §7.0.5; Misgos "M. ixeunpdv 
I and J. Mcllraith §3.30: Plate ( oilecuoj-? 
I at meeting 82.S0. At the conolusior i 
! of the busin ss portion of the meeumr. an i 
j Rev. Thomj Bennett, the travelling . The 
] secretary, gave a very iustruen'/o aiiK .aii« 
1 ‘int'eresting address on what rbe hü.;»;'; v^ai 
I ScK-i<'t\’ has done for tin» worn: lU nvi' 
i large. A vote of thanks to >:r. {vh- ' ar 
^ yw»it wiiî» moved hv Rev. .3. T. ?>on 
' and ser-onded bv Rc-v. Mr. Jobnsto®^. ed. 

Mrs. (Dr.) B. McDiarmi^ enter* 
tained at a lâcg^ attended J Eu^ire 

■ on ÏViday ev^oii^;. i ~ ? 
' On Mo^sy night our hookey temn 
delsated Mrirtiziiown Septet In Mari»- 
town a score of 4 to 3. 

Max^•ili.-t'was well represented at the 
dance at Fooinier on Monday night. 

1 Rev. Thomas Bennett, travelling sec- 
j rotary of the 13iblo Society, delivered 
! a liigiily interesting lecture iu the 
j Congrcgatio-nal Church on the evening 

ol the 19th. 
I On Monday evening a driving party 

of young people from town were roy- 
Î ally entertained at the home of John 
I Ho^, Esq., Tolmie's Corners. 
' The latest deal on our real estate 
exchange is tlie purchase by Mr. R.G. 

I Jamieson from Mr. -J. Cameron of 
j the Corner Store buildin;,^ and proper- 

ty. 
' Ml’, and Airs. Lome Mcl^ïan, Master 
Donald and Miss Margaret McLean were 
guests of Mrs. Jesrie McLean, Domiii- 
lonville. 

Rev. J. T. Daley, B.A., who was In 
'f oionto for several days last^ week, 
retufued home Saturday morning. 

Mrs. .Annie Mct.'oll, who spent some 
days visiting Maxville friends, return- 
ed "to her home in Ottawa on Satur- 
day 

' After spendinsr some time the guest 
of Martintown friends, Mrs. Duncan 
B^cEwen, returned home. 

While en route to attend the Fat 
Stock Shoiv in Ottawa, Mr. B. G. Mun 
roe, Muuroe’s Mills, spent some hours 
in town on Tuesday. 

Master Oriel Frith who sj>euit some 
days with his fn'tber, here, Mr. E. B. 
Frith, has returned to resume his 
stuefies in the Cornwall Commerciai 
College. 

Dr. Jas. T. Munro left on Wednesday 
morning for California, where he has 
real estate inteirests that will occupy 
his attontion. 

Mrs. J. Pieacock of Toronto, who 
arrived on Wednesday to attend the 
Funeral of her brother, the late Mr. 
Wm. P. McDougall is spending a few 
days with friends here. 

Ar. Hugh Blair of Dyer, was a busi- 
ness visitor to Maxville on Monday t>{ 
this week. 

’ Afr. Dan .>lc!\fivh< r of Duiivegan, 
spent a few hours in town on Satur- 
day last. 

Reeve A. .L McEwen is doing a big 
business these days. Ins present outfit, 
large as it is, is not sufficient to meet 
the demands made upon him. He got 
this week a new’^ set of extra heavy 
sleighs Frottj Messrs. Mel.iean and Me- 

Ainong the visitors to town on Mon- 
day were Messrs. Aletcalfi!, Riceville, 
and Donald McJ^cod of Dyer. 

.Mr. John D. Eraser of Athol, and 
Mr. A. Camplioli of Dunvegan, paid 
'us a short business vis^it on Monday. 

On Monday afternoon of this week, 
in file Women's Institute Hall, the 
raeml^ie of the Kenyon Agricultural 
Soriety held their annual meeting. Ibe 
total receipts for the year 1913 amount) 
cd to 81073.12 with expenditures of 
81002.91, leaving a balaoce on hand 
of ^TO.IS. The society has 86 paid 
up meml)ers for 1914. The dates set 
for the holding of the Fall Fair are 
IHiesday and Wednesday, Sept. 15th 

^ and 1914. 'Ibe society will ask 
' the Department to sup{>ly Judges, on 

Horse, Cattle, Swine and Sheep for 
fair days. T'he society will also enter 
the Standing Crop Competition again 
this vear as it is found to be of t^ne- 
nt to the members in prooaring their 
si'od oats ns the com|)etitor8 have to 
exhibit a sheave of oats out of the 
fi'cld j'udged at the Fair. The following 
officers w‘ore appointed for 1934:—IHre- 
sident, John 1). Fraser, Athol, 1st Vice 
Prc.eident, J. W. Smillie, Maxville; 2nicl 
Vice IH*esident, N. Ü. McLeod, Dunve- 
gan; Sec.-Treas., J. P. McNaughton, 
Maxville; Honorary Directors, Mrs. D. 
C. McDougall and Mrs. D. J. Camp- 
bell, Maxville; Directors, J. J. Ander- 
son, ITios. Blaney, D. J. Cameron, F. 
S. Campbell, Wm. Hill, J. G. Marjcrri 
son, A. J. McEwen, Frank Villeneuve, 
all of Maxville; J. J. Cameron, A. D. 
Munro, R.R. No. 1 Maxville, Simon P. 
Cameron, R.R. No. 2 Maxville, Peter 
D. Kippon, Greenfield, Alex. L. Stewart 
Athol. Auditors, D'f P. McDiarnnil and 
H. A. Alclntyre, Maxville. Delegate to 
Fairs Association, Toronto, Febru- 
ary 5th and 6th, J. J. Cameron, R.R. 
No. 3, Maxville, alternate, D. J. Cam- 
eron, Maxville. 

Mr. -WlIKam P. McDougall 
After a brief illness, following a 

stroke otf paralysis, Mr. William P. 
AIcDougall, died in Brock vill© on Mon- 
day morning the 19tli. The remains 
arrived here on the evening train and 
were conveyed to the residemce of his 
brother, Mr. DunUan P. McDougall, 
from whore the funeral took place on 
Wednesday to tlie Congregational 
Cliurch and Maxville cemetery. Rev. 
•3. T. Daley B. A. officiated, assisted 

' by Rev. Tlios. Johnstone, B.A. The 
i pallbearers were, Messrs. A. J. Mc- 
Ewm» D. H. Kennedy, Thos. McDou- 

1 gall, J. Wilfred Kennedy, G.H. McDou- 
I gall and T. W. Munro. Deceased, wr«> 

w'aa a son of the late Peter McDou- 
gall. Esq., 7th Concession wag 59 
years of age and is survived bv three 
brothers and two sisters, namely Dun 
can P. and Alex, in Maxville, John, 
Centre Butte, Sask., Mrs. John Ken- 
nedy, Apple Hill and Mrs. J. Peacoclc, 
Toronto, to whom w© extend sincere 
symfJathy. 

Mrs. Duncan Anderson. 
1 On Wednesday afteri.'oon the 21st., 
I the funeral of the late Mrs. Dimcan 

Anderson, took place from her late re- 
I sideiice, Dominionville to the Baptist 

('hurih and cemetery. Maxville. Ser- 
vice was conducted bv Rev. Mr. Ran- 

, son assisted by Rov. .f. T. Daley. De* 
j oeased, who was one of the most high- 
: ly rps)>ect>ed residents of this district 
j was \ ears of ago at the time of 
I hor death. Up until a week prior t-o 
that snd event the late Mrs. Anderson 
apparcntl}’ enjoyed her usual health 
but siifferinLT a stroke of paralvsis she 

' P^rari'iiailv san’i until the end came 
cm uLonrtav the lOch IUNV. 
,ed was ove<lcceased by her 

lüounty Bnil GistriË^ 
I Dominonville 
; I'be many friends of Mrs. .1. P. Me- 
’ Naughton, who had been confined to 

her room for ‘.wo w.cics, will be pleas- 
ed to^ learn that, she is steadily im- 
proving. 

Mr. and Airs. A. A. McEwen were 
the guests of tii'uuls at Dismal Hol- 
low recently. 

J'he annual meeting of the Kenyon 
j .Agricultural Society w’as held at Max- 

villc on Monday. 5lr. Simon V. Cam- 
] eron was re-appoiiUed a direct or for 
i this vicinity. 
( Mr. -tames A'allance recently sold a 
! fine pair of coach horses to a gentle- 
man from Montreal, for which he re- 
ceived a good long price, they bt^ng a 
well matched pair. 

Mrs. A. G. Munro spent the week-end 
with relatives here. 

! Mr. Robert 1). Kiopeii, Grcoiiltcld, 
did business dere on Tuesday. 

Mr. Elder AlcILveu of Russi'l), was 
home for tlm wcok-«md. We are always 
pleased to see him. 

Mr. Ebbio Mc.Saughton was confined 
to the house for some days with a 
severe attack of grip, but under the 
careof Dr. McJliarm.d is, we arc glad 
to report, improving. 

A few from here attended the (juart- 
erly Division Court at Maxville on 
Wednesday. 
)C Messrs. Dune. McNaughton and Dan 
Truax are becoming expert hunters. 
ITiey secured a number of racoons tlio 
first of the season, also several foxes 
t.hm trapped on Monday, being a very 

I fine specimen. 
I A number from this neighborhood 
attend«:d the funeral of the late Mr. 
Wm. McDougall, which took place at 

! Maxville on Wednesday morning. The 
i family and friends have the sympathy 

of the people here in their sorrow. 
The marriage of Miss Caroline St. 

John to Mr. A. Seguin, 4th Kenyon, 
took place at Greenfield, on Monday, 
Rev. R. A. Macdonald, P.P., officiat- 
ing. Mr. and Mr.s. Seguin, accompan- 
ied ])y thvir friends, were entertained 
at the home of the bride’s parents,Mr 
and Mrs. Hugh St. John, where a 
pleasant afternoon and evening lyere 
spent. C ongratulationa. 

Mrs. D. Anderson. 
It is with regret that we record the 

deathof Mrs. D. Anderson, which oc- 
curred on Monday morning, T'he de- 
ceased, who had reached her 80th 
year, had enjoyed good health up to 
about a week prior to her demise-, 
when she suffered from a paralytic 
dsakt. Shs id survived by 
JMM H* Audetsoa ot Maxville» «ad 
oas dsagktsv» Mrs. Bod. McCuala 
Apple Wl 

The funeral took place on Wednes- 
day afternoon, sendee being conduct- 
ed in the Baptist ('hurch, by the pas- 
tor, Rev. Mr. Ransom, assisted by 
Rev. -L T. Daley of Mnxville. Inter- 
ment was made in the Maxville ceme- 
tery. 

Wo ext«md our warmtîst sympathy to 
the l)creaved relatives. 

I 

'ating -aiè' tho'^orocr of 
This section. 

Archie McGillivray was a recent 
lost nt the home oT Mr. J. J. Mc- 

T>»od. 
Mr. W. A. Dewar and sister. Miss 

May Dewar a[>ent a most enjoj’ablo 
evoning, recently at the home (J Mr. 
D. Mcl'/eod, Dalkeith. 

Mr. Geo. Calvank called on Mr. D.D. 
, McT.eod on Sunday. 

Miss CJiristena McLeod visited friendsi 
at Cotton Beaver the early part of 
last week. 

Messrs. 0. A. McGillivray and Rory 
McT^d were visitors to Ottawa, this 
«reck. 

Afr. W. A. Dewar, was a recent visit- 
or at McCrimmon. 

( Quite a number from this section at* 
; tended the hockev match Monday even- 
i ing at Dalkoith. The score was 6-3 in 
favor of the Kirk Hill team, 

j Don't forget the champion hockey 
• match to lie held here, Friday evening 
j the 23rd. between Dajkeith and Kirk 
Hill. 

I Air. Peter AîcGiiUvra\'. 
At 1.30 p.m. Wednesday, the «•‘Ith 

inst., from the famil\‘ homestead, Kirk 
Hill, ihe fim'-ral took jJace of the late 
Mr. Peter Me'!’Tivra>’, son <'.■ Mr. D<-n- 

( aid R. McGillivray. t<) the Kirk Ddl 
Presbyterian Church and cemetery. 
Rev. Allan Morrison officiated, being 
assisted by Rev. J. R. Dougins of . 
Oolumba (,'hurcli. 

Deceased, who was but 23 years 
age, had been ailing for some time but 
fromthe Mth July till the day of Ms 
deat.li, suff*»r!d d;iy and night, and al- 
though all that medical skill, lov.ng 
care and kind atlenfhm could do, 'vr-rc 
done, it was of no avad. God in U s 
infinite w’isdom willed otherwise. 

He was of a quiet unassuming dis- 
position and a general favorite >f sll 
the young people of the neighborhood, 
while his strict sense of honesty and 
integrity rendered him high^ respect- 
ed by all who knew him. He w,as a 
member of the Kirk HdlPresbytoriun 
Church and a faithful m mber of the 
Christian Endeavor Society. The 1-s-t 
few days of his life were days of won- 
derful faith and peace, days of great 
testimony to the saving grace of .ie:?MS 
Christ. 

His remains were laid by the • i^le 
of his mother in the old resting place 
of the dead in connection with Kirk 
Hill Presbyterian Church where gene- 
rations of hi.s kind sleep. 

Stewarts Glen 
MM. 0. Bw MMmmot Hwl hi* guest 

My. Mi sâ7n, Mr. Multkm 

Dalhousie Station 
Mr. Jolin J, McCuaig. 

By the death in the Geineral Hospi- 
tal, Montreal, on Sunday January 11, 
of Mr. John J. McCuaig, this district 
lost one of its most prominent au’d 
highly esteemed residents. 

The late Mr. McCuaig who was six- 
ty six years of age at the time of his 
dtiath spent his entfire life here, being 
bom in Cots St. George. 

L’i> until a few years ago he conduct 
ed a faJ'm, but sold out and moved to 
Dalhousie Station. He was always 
interested in horses and was considered 

I one of the best judges in Eastern Can- 
; ada. In connection with the horse 
I trade he paid several visits to Eng- 
1 land, M'estem Canada and several of 
i the larger horse markets in the Unit- 
ed States, as well as the Maritime 
Provinces. He possessed sterling in- 
tegrity and was a man whose word 
was as good as his bond, and the 
thousands who knew him personally or 

j by reputation keenly regret hie sudden 
j demise. 

Though in indifferent health for some 
! Txeek's, it was not uu'tfl the 2nd Janu- 
ary that he left for the Montreal Gen 
eral Hospital. He became rapidly 
worse. An opera'Mon was performed 
on the 7th January and though he 
survived the same ho gradually sank 
until his death ensuoH on the date 
above mentioned. 

His remains were brought here and 
the funeral took place from his late 
residence on Tuesday afternoon. Rev. 
John Matheson officiating. 

Notwithstanding the very inclement 
weather there was a large attendance 
o(f friends who desired to pay their last' 

' sad office of respect to their life-long 
! friend and associate. 
I Those from a distance included Mr. 

D. N. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
j Hethune, Mr. K, McLennan, Mr. John 
' F. McCuaig, Mrs. Bertrand, Mrs. Mc- 

Donald and Mesffs. William and John 
I Bethime, Montreal. 
' The late Mr. MeCaaif ii tjarvivad liy 
! two brothers and 0W nttsv, 
I in Melite, Man., Norman in Michigan 
j and Mrs. Alex, K. Morrison, Cote St, 
' l’atrick. 
I The News joins in extending sym- 
pathy to the bereaved. 
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■lople Hill 
Air. Archie Camvibell sjjent a few 

daj'8, recently, the guest of Cornwall 
friends. 

Miss Gertrude Alcl.ennan of Grant’s 
Corners ks the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Alex. Fraser. 

ATi.^s Annie Colem^iv of Strathmore, 
spent 'Pue.sdav last' with friends here. 

Thy many friends of Air. SVilUe Dan 
f.nusse are .“<nrrv lean.' that he is 
confine:! to the house, but all hone to 
see him about sh<^rt!y. 

OTJ Sunday nex^, January 2.5th. at 
Die owning service. Rev. Air. Bennett. 
:igv-nt ;ur Bible /'uxilia'ry. will preach 
in the Tbresbylerf tfi Church, here. 

On Alondav la^y. there came to live 
,i(li Mr. ft.-.d M». . -lohn McT^nan. 

a dattghter. / 

of 
Toronto. 

Mr. C. I41W ol Montreal spent a few 
dlays this week, the guest of Mr. A.T;. 
Stewart. 

Mr. Neville of Hull, is at preeent the 
guest of Mr. Dan. MoKeroher. 

Miss Maggie Blyth of Montreal is 
8}>ending a ferv day* at her parental 
home, here. 

Mr, and Mrs. M. Clark had as their 
guest, recentlf, Mr, Duncan McGiUivray 
of Ottawa. 

Air. J. D. Campbdl had Mr. Jas. 
Villeneuve for a few days last week 
pressing hay. 

Mr. R. Campbell, Baltic’s Comers, 
sj^ent a few clays this week, with his 
sister, Mrs. K. W. McRae. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. McC^oen, Fisk’& Cor 
ners, visited friend* in the Glen, last 
week. 

Miss McKilllcan, teacher, spent the 
week end at her parental home, St. 
Elmo. 

Mr. Alex. McNaughton of Liimsdcn, 
Sask., visited friends here last weak. 

Messrs. K. McRae and D. .T. Stewart 
paid Alexandria a business visit last 
week. 

After spendin-::- some time the guest 
of his mother, Air. Stewart Hutton, 
returned to Atontrtal the early part 
of the week. 

Airs. Reid accompanied l>v Mrs. Ward 
paid the Glon a short \'fisit recentiy. 

Mr. Geo. l)ey has been appointed as- 
sessor for the year 1914. 

Mr. J. A. Cameron paid Cassclman 
a business visit last week. 

Mr. WiHred Clark is home from the 
West on a visit to hi* mother, and 
his manv friends are pleased to see 
him. 

Cause and Cure of 

Headache 
Tb« cause of headache as you kn< 

i* tk* *toppage of the circulation resu 
ingis pressure on the delicate nerves ot 
th* head. In time nature will start the 
blood going again, but meanwhiU we suf- 
for and are unfit for duty. 

Assisted by two ZUTOO Tablets, 
which by the way are as harmless as the 
soda they contain, nature will remove 
tha pressure and stop the headache in 
twenty minutes. Why continue to suff^ 
Why be unfit? 

It is really remarkable bow many 
M*pfo mam u*» .3UTOQ w cure their 
headicfoni. Do SSMI? Tf sot, why not? 

DONALD A. MACDONALD 
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Office in the Burton Block just south 

of the Bank of Ottawa. 
MAXVILLE. ONTARIO. 

Office Hoars;—10.30 a.m, to 5.30 p.m. 
BVKKT MONDAY. 

m ROBEIiTSON, 
A. T. C. M„ 

CoGcer! Contraito and Teacher 
0! Singing, 

fvlAXViLLE OfiT. 

I I 

H. G. JAMIESON 
The Corner Store, Maxville 

The Store at wliicli we hope you will eventually buy. 

January Prices to Stimulate Mid-Winter Sales 

LOT No- I 28 pairs Men's laced and Button Boots, velour calf» 
all sizes, regular ^.3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 for. .$1.49 

LOT No. 2—36 pairs Women’s laceil and button Boots, not all 
siz'.s, black and tan, regular prices wore $2.00 
to $3.50 for   $1.24 

LOT No. 3—30 pairs Men’s gt>od quality Rubbers, all large sizes, 
regular $1.00 for 60c 

LOT No. 4--3 dozen Menbs Nsgligee Shirts, good patterns, some 
slightly soiled, regular $1.00 value for 49c 

LOT No. 5 -8 only Men's Suits, sizes 36, 37 and 38, regular 
$12.00 to !ÿl5.00, while they last $8.00 

We have just received a car of Ogilvies Flour and Feed and 
prices are marked close as we have another car to come and 
must make room For the coming week we will give a special 
price on Ogilvies Royal Household Flour, the standard Flour of 
the world. The price will be for cash only and quantity limited, 
$2.70 per sack, 

NOTICE—We are not stocktaking this month so customers will 
not disturb u.s and we cau give you our best attention. 

I 

R. G. JAMIESON i: 

An Advertisement in “ The News” 
Brings Quick Results ^ 

Do Not Order a Monume t 
Until you have seen our designs and learned 
our prices. Buy direct and save agents* 
commission. Come to us and obtaio^the 
best at lowest prices for reliable work. 

The Glengarry Marble & Granite Works 

BOR ME ÎÎ1LL. 
MHXYILLg2, w • ONTARIO 

Everybody Is Doing It 
Hfctving cheap sales, but none of 

them can beat our iow prices 

ail this month in every depart- 

ment. The proof is that we are 

doing a great business, busy ail 

the time, and our customers are 

well pleased. Come and be con- 

vinced 

Smillie & /VlcDiarmid 
Maxville, Ontario 

i ■T 
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See Us Before Planning W«Ua and Ceilings 

TETu3 at least tell you 
JL<aboat Beaver Board 
before you build or re- 
modeL It vntl cost onijr 
a few minutes time. 
Beaver Board WaOs and 
CeHines are not only mors 
beautiful than lath, plaster 
and wall-papei^-they are Tnde Mah 

. to pot np. inore 
sanitary, and nmeh more 
durable. Write, tele* 
|)boDe^ or oone ia and see 

We always have a 

stock of Beaver 

Board on hand. 

ur/-—) [3 cr.'VB Lzn C7J. 

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Windows, Doors, Beaver Brand Huoling> 
Cement, etc., always in stack. Write, pbens. »r C9«e In and see us- 

A. L. McDERMID & Co., 
risrxxjX., OTSTT. / 

I For the Business AAan Advertising is the 

Best Investment Procurable 

/ 
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